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VOXVII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1867. No. 32.

TFHE TWO SISTERS OF COLOGNE. ' Why, what manner of man are you,that drnk. apron. I eee it wFas her sister' s EDt ascen2d- tore the box open. 1 nearly dropped the candie There was one chance for mne. I had seen how
Cocui water l' she demanded. ancy over her which restramted her, for I inter- as n:y eyes beheld the contents.- the door opened. . . . . if 1 could mail-

I seldo0m affOrd inyself anythingr else,' I re- cepted a sideways glance trom Lori's stealtby First,there was a great bundle of coarse, black age to reach it! . . . But if I hlesitated, &.We stopped before a small, siugIe-storied pi .ied.« eyes which she shot towards Gretchen. With a hair ; thien one of curly-iaxen, like a child's ; few minutes hence the drugged beer might com-boue aving a wall on either side of it, and no The beer hadl streamed from the (able to the face in which fierceness and terror and angmush then another of very long and silky brown--a plete its work, and 1 be unable to move band or
other habitition near. So munch I saw, whde fleor, where it had formed itself into a long seemed te be conflicting, the latter lookred at me, woman's evidently. Along with these were four font. I opened the windowv softly, and looked.
G;retchen (Cthe youniger one) drew out a key, and diagoenal channel towards the store. It wras stil as she followed her sister fromn the room, witbout -six--eig«ht--rows of teeth, somne large and out. There waos a drop of about twenty feet

oqned the bouse door.' The carriage drove off. dripping, wbich drew My attention, 1 suppose, to- even wishing rue the cuistomary'1 good night.' strong, somle fine and white. A commun riýg [into the garden (Which, it illi be remembered,
Sfolelowed the sisters io'a narrowpasg- the boards. The beer hadl eneountered one- or 1 What did it all mean ? Now, fer the fiest or two, a silver watch-chiain, a poor cloth cap, was some feet belowv the kitchen again). If 1

Upon the right wvas the kitchen ; on the left, the1 two black beetles in its course. I had heard öf i time, I think, I began revolving in my mind all filled thle remaintrga space in the box. jumnped this, the noise mrust attract attention-
tarae;at the back a door, leading by a flight their fondness for fermented liquors ; a .. ad taken that 1I had seen and heard since I entered thati The horrible truth flashed upon me. I had and I. mighit spraiu or break my leg rnte the

of Steps, into a garden. effect very quickly in this case. 1 saw themal house, and a disagreeable sense of somnethmg,, been brought here, not to be robbed of My poor bargain. An expedient occurred to me. I had'Comne with tme, young man, said Gretchen. istruggle, feebly and more feebly, to crawl awvay strange and raysterious gradually took posse.ssion ltenro htltl onImgthv ntrpae h loigwihIhdrmvd
'Lori will gcet supper ready mneanviie.' train the intoxicating flood. Lori'-s quick eye ofre htwsteeaotteessest bu me. Teewre only to be thbrowni into Thte board, which ran the full length of the roora

The eider rister turned into the kitClien. Gret- dtscerned wvhat I was lookingY at. inspire mistrust ? With the elder, indeed, 1 couldi the bran They were seeking to comnpass mIeasured nDearly sixteen fe-et., Leaingi, as far
chýen ledl the way up stairs. ' The nasty creatures ! They soon1 mlake uuderstand it. There was a physical repulsion My life, as they hadl done the lives of others, for as I could out of the windov, 1I managed to rest

We have but two rooms. . Lor, themselves tipsey,' she said, as she rail and fetch- iwhich made the blood curdle in mny reins whlen I the sakie of suchi possessions as these before mie one end eftluhs board upon the ground, the other
wid prepare your bed in the parlar, after tupper, ed a broom. Then sbe swept them up into a thought oi her. Bu:h oner a eudl-possesmions independent of poverty or wealth, agamnst the house-wall saime four or five feet be-

. . . Wial you. wasb your bands? plate, and carefully wipled the floor,.o oo upon. She bad shiowvnhersell ter derly i I remembered the tales'that had been rife in my low mne.
She struck a hight, and opened a door to the Gretchen now returned to the room and inclinied towards me. ' Why should 1 find myself own country, not long before that time, touching I had scarcely accomplished this, when 1

ofýýt, ait the top of the stairs. It wvas the bed- helped her sister to clear away the supper. As thinksng of her with a feeling ak-in ta dread ? - Burke and lIare. And 1 now remembered, (oo, heard the sound of feet outside my door, ai boit
roýom-of the two sisters-smnall, yet contammgni she movedl about, I, my hungrer being- appeasedlHer wvords recurred to mne." At whbat danger the look that Lori head given ber sister, whený iwithidrawn, thle handle turned. My barricade

two ~ ~ t bes n eea ra hss oe ihaqikndpretion what a supple, had she hinted ? There hadl been smt in mmy idiotie vanity, rI had smiled and showed my would obstruct the doorway for some few moinutese And you two are here, alone ?' I asked. grandly formed creature this Gretchen was.- wild about her eyes, about her talk, at timles.-- teeth. - -but for somne few minutes oniy. I badl just- Na servant? Are you not afra id somnetimes P The fancy camne into mny head that the White Then thiere was her extraordinary proposai.--ý Nom, I knew what was the danger, to which timne to swing myself from the wvindow-sil by my
She shook her head. ' No. we are not afraid. Cat, when tranisformed, Must have resembled Was she mlad ? i remnembered 4r strangre con- Gretchen, in a sudden compunction and softeamgt hands, to get both feet round the plank, to SlideLori is afra:d of nothing-not even of ghosts.- her ; fair and lhssom, ;wLihdehecate pmnk nostrils duct at supper, the tierce authoritative 'ook o er oad e a eerd oi t> rud ofylk h mt as h

DL, you be[ieve ma ghosts l' and straighit bri ght eye. In the eider sister I whIerewvith her sister overawed her. It seemed could sree clearly whither every incident of the postern latch, when the crash of falling table and
I laughed. thoughit the cat grew aku to the tigress j;lher a hlkely solution to mlueb that wasIl oth 0ermise in evelnug tended. Thte beer ait supper was drug. chairs reached my ears. 1 rant-I know not ta

D nolagshe whispered. ' Ghosts are Sharp, 12arro-W teeth, heavy jaw, aed stealthy,1 explicable about them both. But, if so, huo- ua.. gd with some strong narcotic. Gretchen had which direction-up one street,and down another,um nly things I fear. Sometimes 1 fancy I seei cruel eyes, filled me more and more with an inde-1 accountable that Lori, knowving ber snster to be tried to save me. IIad she really done sa, ? I on, on, fancymg 1 heard the sound of feet behindGeiýýM in thle garden there?' She shiuddered.- finable rep)ul.ion. I was glad when sEllea23d,- subject to fits and fancies hike these, should oler bad lastedl the drink, and thtough i1 never felt me;i no sou[ visible to righit or left. At last,Seewhat a fle gaiden vie[bave. ..Pet I will go and see alter your bed, young, man. hospitahity toa a stranger. There wvas nothing wider awake in My liethnIddatathrbetlssnd xauedwnyterir'
0 oripce, lis there not ?' Greten will keep -ou company meanwile. mmodest about the demeanor of either of them; rible moment when' the sweat started out upon side, I came to a soldier's guard-houise. A

Slie wvas pouring water iota a basin from an I wças sitting ai the moonlight, niear the win- there was nothing that could suggest the sus- my brow, in the consciousne!s that my life imight sentry was at the door ; there wasite ruddy(_aitbenware ewer, I rememiber, as she safd this. dow., Gre tcen to eiem.pc htti a utapn faysr. o be worth an hour's purchase, might not the light of the medls pipes and of a lantern within.
She set the vessel down, and turned to the win- 'etiouare unlike ail the men I have known,)'ÈTie idea of robbery was ridicullous. Was nôt effect of thle drug be only weakened 'and retard. Ne haven waos ever more grateful to shipwrecked
IVw, through which the mon, which was now she said, after she had lookred at me 11 the ypvry oaprnti h hedaesu ed for a Mile ? Thae smaill(quan tity I ha d im - marmner. 1I ell down ila uponpvet,à pprn n letradaesu the step ; the ser-
n ýog bebnd'a solitary sycamore, shonleiota Ibe strange way for some minutes. ' Are allEag- dent's blouSe I woare, a suflicient safeguard?_ bibed badl excited my brain into an abnormnal geant and his men came and stared, demanded:oam. l~~~ishlmen hike you? hIhdntee ykasc ihma condition for the tune. I had little doubt of with oathis what I wanted, and, as I could not

A square space enclosed by bighI walls, whbere Happily for them, 1 suppose, very fe«.' they knew ; and I was Young and minscular-ýnot this. Mighit it not be succeeded by a reaction? speak at first, declared I was drunk. Then, as
toe: grass grew rank, and a moss grown walk led 'But Englishmen are faithful, she said eagerly.- an esty victim for open violence, bad any been I was seized with a borrible dread of succumnb- in half-inarticulate phrase 1 poured out My
Lo ab ttle door in the wall at the farther end.- 'They never deceive, never betray. I have tntended. ing soonier or later, to sleep. I shiould then be strangle tale, they changed their ruide, and de..
Tuis was what shle was pleased to terni the gar-1 read about ne Englishmnmi a book. Could 1 aacked my brain wvith endeavors to arrive at powerlees. 1 cared for nothing, com-paratively, clared I was a a. But as I was an amusingd en,. you be true to a woman, swithout changmg, ffall sanme definite cotuclusion ; for as to trymg rto 'f I could only keep awçake. I started up. It rather than a dangerous lucatic, and served la

SThe violets grow rarely there in the spring your life Vsleep, I found it useless. My bramn seemed on was dangerous to sit still. I traversed the roomn begufle the tedious houri of the night, they jetassaid, with a strange crade, as if interpretag 9' I should huipe so !, I cried, withi the impetu. eb hstm.Eey oetIfl yefwir b hasty strides. 1 tried to titra the biandle me renain among themn ; asked the samne Stupid
m1y thought. osity of youth. ' A man's love is not %worth growing more excited, morre keenly alive to of the door ; it did not yield ;; itlias locked on quiestions over and over agemjn; laughed thieirWhien 1 hadl washed my hands, Gretcheni con- much otherwise.' vr oud nÉllm eta ecp iosne outside. Tiiere could be no longer a doub l horse-laughs ; and spat aillaround mue, until day-
ductedl me into the next rooma, where Lori had She stretched forth her long White bands and quickLened. The single candlle thiey hadl left me,, Of the de!,ign against me. break. Then they directed me to the cathiedral,
ncw laid the supper. It was a chamber, with an laid themn on my shoulders.1 burned duem: it seemeèd Io fil the room with ;111 1The maoy church-clocks tbrough the old city and I left them. One of tho2 sacristans was Un-
alcove, or closet, at Dne end, a great earthen. 'Will youi be My love, Young Englishmjan . sorts of grnm shapes and shadows. After a long struck tLwo. I listened for any mnovement in the locking thre doors as9 I got there. I found my
waýre store, and a number of gauidy pris around she murmured, in P boairse, tremulous voice. 'Iinterval, durinig whirb ererythiag in the lifle house, and once 1 fanicied I heard somie one knapsackr untouched, in the dusky cerner of the
the walls. la the midst was the table, where can make youneh. You need toil no more. b ouse was absolutely stdll, I got up), in my rest- blreatingc outside mys door. But I waited a long confessional ; there, utterly wvorn out, ait last, with
three covers were laid. It was decked with a can saive you frott great dang.ers, too. I like lessnass, feeling that anything was better than to time anrd it w as iallowed by no other sound.-- the excitemnent of that evenitful nighit, I Jean-

b)unch of China-asters in a Jpriand was' substani- You face-' he tossing there, a prey 1o feverish fancies. I Then 1 began to drag the bed, the table, and ed back, in the gray moarning tight, and feil
t1ally furnished, 1 was glad to-see, with a pie, a I staçted up, blu5bing, for the thing came upon walked about the room, with the candie, examin- Lt echairb, and to ple themi up into a barricade asleep.

dhof raw hami a loaf of black bread, and me suddenly after aill; but 1Irephied witbout lie- ing every article in it. First, thiere were the agains2t the door. Tbin occupied somne little The sun was high when i wake ; the feet of

tle~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofd waeroLributld o ndfr; re-eholdbefaseaIhae1ef bhid e n ngfomScilers ober, bih ad mCboote w nt ntl y ortws on tatI e-awy.Myhed chd m hbsfen hilebnlghe nohrcade adst ohonteladoe hm'aelongvd n t hm rcold pas I loke a it. hee a!oges p aecneoso omtm om ntegr ub.HdIbe raig ethe y nostoel behmd th taaranbe,ad sherdid samyaeye myWord itsayedged lveYeI-'nme baieor, hhe oen,1 e;nm bt afoewat e sadenost e low my mdow, main ayhoo,(lâ- ioe t ha eredws aoebam which hadwas attiolrctdLorithedLoor, nd hich thetigh ' L e istesb terped1ehmntybutiaaadoneldkif.Isa ow giuuonte br wsa ullwthd a fsoehadletbhidthmsidenadterbe nimrsdrae.Itwsucrptd;ad ubrofwiprafhuhrraôlo eoebar. eand my ley Resttac oceme Mtbontesbtnesrkndh at a eua nevl.so etascitnntteoewoock ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~c beeiesweerrasg cros i, laredby I hvemorwinmypowrahanyouknweo.Crdaotgesof he ath-wrk ud. IMws aI cep tothewidowan iokedou mi th rmemerdatetmhtbefre-s wa nd
theB dluinationno doubt. Nw, a eI haelad ontrjectIthe loegI offe ril tma•e he vry gnoud spI ee of wor. thred to follow moneonht, whichfwsnenw fst isapp e arb- out. IIsppe d qetin him. Did be noutjbad and tratio ablepugAcie dti isye I M Wor s fr ,ouif od o. wuldsae othale wioscopenpter ;noino whichathew paios bmd a gatbeldoof.D Instado ofrluiaigt e nthn f woar hairedom e n wh hd e
iY2aftra P y ae owedit • on h ih itulseitrutd eet unginman.nshre d a be wougt whthat srainge d e.. entre plotofagrun, rth r as ofellsladiet beper teening deesc eribed&the--

'temd We c annot getrpofte ndasty cretreswIsuner s to dtorefer gtoamy overt an- ad eof cr mso s clthatedegrmeal . s sinto trdein ofhicarh aoregha onealwsHstar!I e a it an sok ishead.n In he
sýaid Gretch eTey come out in yriads Rrom -heo elh i repoied, wih alittlenou fris agular ?No. te p lac e or ud.inthe corner, Iswallowe lck sad o. B ut clearly dis- c row dh ae i gtere ally hos c o- e el
treicesminar tnove btt heoightvealways o anet ry- phelv ofr; tmy- h erc oeni ow tht hee o ork.fouridtngues seemedtnuished two igureas. om you gaermember.wom.1 mpeand ethmadetrdahm
f rightn e aw c athinetamorsefm ove o n othr aemepo. o againsttoh avebeensconptother int %bhtev don th Milaisg bleofruest en ofIlsia rtht pic- ble ofhttlegast -bahred bwehfor afewWeai sy ae don. itsvr- hnran elyour chamsFa Ian.nt'ikly o ie d s c andto emne og hthe, and sae d .- ture yearsafterrd, Iolde asnot heilp nshudd t ershenIboem at eeImd h

She satoppost e; and owhe nvt er I rs my well acquaine arey. Its anglypers and ard- of cs cagulated b itevas., e lootwosithe grdein ofthateriblemore t nt. The wm e btèr saw than hketholdies, e p e
eyieIstheTm ovem et her siv.ad s o sheisl caitil sa rele,orIth ale xperincd udderedN.A'Poerhassoe n te cthirn, eroe d imgackgrave;ted er ontI e ith als.her toug hm re an erg in y hwts. Tdhe tolldefined agamstr the candesbteihr. Gret- them all. gy- ererve,' I sCadt bt I didn'ourtone ee m own masuIne enerog urtes.younger, retatl, s e ath1e eisvl ta hdbetrtelm

c be saton y Ihtand ; thbuh g ht andfeill y Tr ar reimeIdanes you h ael de- ords ;a ane 1triem d laghartmelfoand-itue emred remoin, Ithslowntroeso hude str othe porice.MyBuat.ho cle 1dthe
so ieways tondracwhilLr et f em ser wmas peritenced. Atinorces.yung ellow ayI rueWsa mybam as givr cisn ay. Isa tartd p. -. pae, teblckeartadpeaiu dn eettenaibebeneviesupprte ed ayex. M trora

a do and ste;tabl ee e r1smallehy en risks somei e h I ath nows notbarf? Ir saw nthin e rl. Te obes noLr . ac.4 Obn Chaerrooke upendt he monlght saet wa by nypooft h tsoev epepIe
h an and minem rentlyfmbconactshv e l here aotscwl or meo I ier ee e spoe, ley were dncing bbobsmeace ont he wfin. %fertl upongr anagra rtahe.id Shoe pu at bck could nt est the reabiny f ts evetala

peieeo baan selado lloed thoe.GEtrangeprssinon.' Bt or etee te oo a pae mI a ideringts1adwin n' elsp ofmthe lne uou eryspade ; an ten anspe, alike oteroudeard hem Éas I athinbt tem
pce yes of1, ers htoaleave my facre. As supthis moent, arryngmddninn agrsyu her rm ior.I nltdwnxndcrp aog1pn r eret', inirer, wurgedowhero o he t r a tns olieciedimgiton.odIh t

p er e nt n, L ri t lk ed and aug b d a ood nd f rth e c on ersa io n ith ret c e n w s .i m wh a ds ;a n d tk n tres, e a min g th e ba rdm s . B, ud t a a I w a d e e f r c up e f h o rs th o u h h
dcea; Guret ach e, saidnothng.fSher seened to posiee. She heled her siser towsparead the there riwas n asm thee ; ony at e mellofthe soli f laseeatdp 3uow, lowas a d eadmn. citylevtryin t o fia d as y to the oe t eegr sow moreand mre taborbed , miGrheonsbed up od atrmesCtle he orne of.ero;'eri n lcada ryo hs hri nwi.N tegh oaitcudsvetro fwihIfl etmIsol eonz

mie Iosrvdtati hok hefle p atrante ein fwhc cndstnty e %re t o thgcea b ackofte sobr.and pured work d upnemy imaginupatindIbegan o thmklst a e t up. The cpronvicatislowlyan
tler of wne ae adraquni. Lortacpusdhe calleven a now. Thereinwer eiaguar bi sof t em with adsudng bavage impetus otwrdhe .Itelt do bro.n umbess sela em Sedpt kcrpm rluctnotlyet g re upin mefthat I wts as uferybte ery itoards e .bedadpaydr aadredcoisrd erandaher ue, which look-ed rucin They aluldisape yare bwe eJn g swo oer my h bs.A eiht a fhngradly ro; h ow om tefetisf acviolen, vsigtare It

Fillupofobr odr nself--'I raied he sjuagetotomeress o may m aBtLlo nguesfre ;eruIl h a e hin ie or.Ing s'at myifoote onte ofa-de. onemy uoiener d eehds.I raed nagwp ieony prso rea e ainytng onumy min
myrcn glass. f I rsd ta to mypsandce An 5Pt g oesn to areimem egi brr them.,Iftought onelmoived I ste, und sawa of t' beror tat m gnoed ed abe asee fo m fan as( e t Comgnthesaenftr

derin SunLyor tchkedndutt ed a harp cry, Whe hercontasason i ertood befo re- oncestatd th exbaldsimmedteh bemds be iat igtaa eatnhv fgtIo mwoo)jand, ded o f orplera weks t I na!eyg
dad strteu. Idnog. sshe nerly uPse.thhele aibo. . s t sred the ore, th oghmain cle;oelytwersellnotalhre. wod1 aialep o, a eaMn.cttnt talep ithou att he oseganthe

the taoe and her eb someowlamlern own-lieYuafeteseinyheyouneno td obt,-after l nmgt e mle edn ryof osethome s1 uely L ori raied her heaaniy, d se-terie fwhrs. Buctan1 ll d res distred
tact wth thndneass m bmy hand t content youer ng d.Weeeadpayhork for e litles, t roe I ug y nilsheint the1 chm e The oundof hish stbeed-cautw hil so uy ret 'vand treethe fetofaI thie ns mut

mere, 1spiltup ot flhoo. Se liduatre petim es. You s1wihall avean icu o cofe-eanried tothetbone.of.the Sain. Ioly trsedmylovat Id ould scmaceynait-wa reeate.wanu ntie sm5tsroldo h e
cried.r of Iteasgnedown my backLoi pubeliteve.' you G omee. No, no exces.trinua itsourtheol ki Ih a d een vi te uboaard Wthde- e laihof hps terAn, whih evid e inot9retan aremarkbleexpeine Cato ff e rnge
'Fr ool rd ere orsttne HInspoethe ru ndthr, h l a ed sai b os nd so dew ai out.A qua redeal boox hie t feitow, Ad ithedoras close agraina nd invmtest with everyappioearnce of trealit imhe

What wastefoof good liquor! Andai therehesjno thattfare fromsbemgnsleepy, Io adueseoerlfee t moreve ay cokceanledebeneath. Itthad nontoockth r fas,-s T un threeii 'oodie togethersfor ar momentninn theon ahprensisnremoved. pIidrenovertandgoverMagain
M!o . I thhose ! It 0wyisnd hrfo e r wiugndle awo ake nIdidthe. Eersme uperemg of anyekmod. Ismoon adsav t ut' t. Lo tt1rnighd the man looed fp aomy iny ysske(h bokte olohead.fthe sie twssters

pins, to go l Gechantche schopen? a stracry W nge retlsws n oi had tkeheeone Al te ough my exciteme a so stron tht I d(l a ig took ath eashould noreeme),: authey andeaed tor neradi woe dow
'Nod tateon myIaccountFoI pr ay. I lik etaterpaceothelagrm hichha oprssdme---aemer my g tigo bns tr ee nesthey aid hlie.Gechntundme endaa n r nwt etrseme paritculntyever word the a
qu ile a d rell Nay, your Baei c one'- rce ae as if she wmn, o ould h ave poenhd oft-ih e deI paued fora ometrt ant oe Sher andis. Th enr he camedslowly d sarineersmallcrumtnoe om dream , tre

tamt imhes isgees wIth Meon- ·t whus entLoi eas. he ktu r euowrdsforme-rlgitt . s trou disonorDalaoe theton se sly to wrdshe lstou itise.MYOnet:1ainte e feng.inthefoalowings aret
Shee plooken uptha lu.rpl tom fc.l a L'hersn er s orkmgneo uyfatthe lackcnsciencet ldftme.taIn as1jutieayd1,ow a o nev e er wa y oet-wforecpee-. agWeass i e thrugh oh ogne on rtdhone-
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I was a rcher man now than ' was'eighteen iFLORENl NARERYAT, N P OTESTANT
noeî~'ac; s>' outvasou ise iraEstpolMISSIONARIES-IN INDIA.inontIîsgo ; my folot was on the first 'rstep o1'

the ladder forI bad paintéd a pliture whicWbad . We hear of the porer classes eo Roman Catholies
e for me in Ireland beig .priest-ridden." As scon as IMad

sol was no ongerinecessaryf made a few acquaintances -n Bangalore, and cocu.-
tao carry abnt my worldly -passassions o may menced t-olook about me, I-begàn to think chat the
back, or toSeek outté poorest gasthaus. The larger balf of its residents might truthfully be tiermed
steamer landed me, witb other -passengeri on te 'missionaryridden.'-
guay, bard by a andsome hotel. I resolved to Qaartered thorea thesame time as ourselves vas,

acertain: Major -T v;ito, vas :particularl>' te.
patronse it. The evening was old ; butail along voedt the tierisionare sdan Who poesised a wifo-
the quay, outside the botel; aith court yard> to whom nature had been very unkind; ro much seo
groups ofpeole were standing, and talking wîtb ast rende: ra. noulesbd a 1objea, v eveuiam igat

efpeope staeso yues %wto'-weeolti'anti'ill4favor ad., Re-
a slow, hbeavycpowér of speech- betokenig that markiig thé circumstance one day te a frieàdiI ex--
the native mmi cs moved by some, topic of presed my Wonder as tôthe rason ths.t had induced
more than common - interest. I caughta word her husband to marry-her.
bere and there whicb icarouser my curiosity. .WIa>, tin t>'u mev tha sIen> e! itai:mariage?'
asked the kelner who showed me te My..iroom exlaimt ithe gentlemanai vaitoins 1tag couver-
wbat tise subjeet cf sncb ganeral public îteresst, sing. ' As secs as Major T- v as «courýerteti ýsY

ut emissionaries, they told him that if ce wished to
was 2 An execution, he replied ; addmg that provethe truth of the desire which ha expressed ta
executions were rare events there now, and that lead a new life, ho muet marry, for no man could beo

nusual interest iad been excited by tis one, a Obhistia nrho bar! nota .ifa. Uponchi ho sai
fro m the fact that tie persons who bad suffered an ebn ha wover> hgla vtdeo s, but La theidn' L e

au>' sue vho veulu.l ave hlm. 'Oi!t! hina viiIha
the extreme penalty of the law were two sisters, no difficulty about thtt,' was cite reply, 1 for we will
onurdtêdes, whose crimes bad long escaped un- direct our people ha nd yon out a vife from the
detectedi' mission at home.' Accoringly, Major T- was

I muet f bave turned white iastaetly, fer tie provided with a partner fre ofexpense, onfly, unfor-
Isloekbed autme ti hsurprise. tunatoly for him, the stock-in-trade of good yaung

vomen being low at the time, Mra. T- was the
'Did you ever see these women V1 m anaged result of the miassonaries' applicalion on bis boialit.'

ai last to slammer out. . This story was, I believe, from after inquiry,
'No, nein Herr. I could not leave the Iote]l strictly true ; but a scquel which 1eI frd affixed te

te attend ciher tisa trial or executîcu. 1But t, tenders it doubly absurd. It seeme that another
tera is an ofier ii tie Spessaa l vo eau virtnus young man being in want of a wife at the
teroe s anofceinaboteSeisfore sa w hcansamn time, otwo girls wero exported for their banecid;
tei yeu aven>' tbing about them, for baenw themn but the other fellow being sharper tha Major T-
iu the prison, and commauded the troops in the got off te the vessal befo're him, and made the first
Piatz to-day. cie. Whac a state of mind the sucond candidate

I ainone more te tise man, but veut doi temust have beaenin, when ho arrived on board, and
tIe sffa-rno , a fretot minut lacer, vS my encountered bis share i Scarcely a auitable one, I

,the coffee-room, a few minutes later, with m7 am afraid, for the pet of the misaionaries. And yet
.sketch-book in my band. At one of tthe smali these men, Who profes t lead cur steps heaven-
tables a middle-aged Prussian oefHer was harng ward, would entail uon thoir feilow creatures, in
bis sper. Without more ado, I accoste! bim cthe cause of virtue, ail the evil passions and misery

S9u, p boustmrenaîra'o intrusin,.whicht general]y follow in the vaie of that irreme-
b diable error-an ill-aseorted marriage. Major T-,

hope. I am an Englishman just arrived in ut the time I knew t tin, itd grtown-up daughters of i
Cologcie. I understand that you were present, tis own, who iappily ad inherited more of his ap-
ian aisofficiai capacity, this day, ati the executîon pearance than that of their mother. Yet, after his
of tiro woren. You will oblige me greaty by ovu experien as, ta coulr go ta a yong ob9cer vi

hai ju:t bean 'bestridden' by the missionary power,
giving me what information you can respecting and say to him, a eha d btbeen tol biiseli,'PMarry,
them. The motive that prompts me to ask this marry.,
lavor is sometbing beyond conmon curiosity as ' But who am i tomarry, sir? vwa3 the ichoed re-
you shahl presently learn.' piy.

eYoun marry one of my daughters ; thera are&Be seatd, tr,' soir tie 'ffieer, politelypeiu- cithree of them: rtake your choice.'
xug te tie chair opposite. 'I viii en you ailI 11 don't kow ,wict I sehould like best,' the young
know concernig cthe sisters Strauss. You are man aid, ruerully; 'bowever, lil visit ai your
acquanted with the nature of the crime of which house for a few.weeks, and when rve decided you
they were convicted! ? IL was the murder of ene shall have My answer.'

aNet fer tise saie k f And se te choice was eveatuasly made ; and a
Eaurbanf, a yaf.ng polor. fbargain was concluded by' two men who would have

'bis money, for lie vas poor enougb, but fer bis tcrned up their eyes t ithe mention of a godiless
bair and teet. (I shuddered, but said nothing. union between a couple of unbelievers.
Be continuedr:) ' This was by no means their Whilst I livea lu Bangalore, a German missionary
lic-st arioso. Tthey w-e discoere t have baa lived there, whose narne of I--- l known througit-dt cri'e. Therre radefortsvo rbthre e earsout the length and bred-i !of Madras. He was a
dring chir horrible trada fer two or tc-ocye ver>' sgular peris:n, endowed of a certain degrece
past. It is supposed that they murdered upwards of eleverness, and a talent for oarse mimic'ry, Vich
of twenty persans, men, women, and .children.- went down. very well rwit the lower orders, and
Numbers who disappeared mysteriously are noi rendered him a favorite with the soldiers. He,
aid te have been made away w îith by the sisters :doubtless, held great sway over them, and if te Lad

ytyTbhe' 11 et confined himaelt to beguiling them ino bis obapel on
Strauss. Their victims were ail el.angers or .week day eveninge, to listen te his curios discour-
friendless, to rhom they offered hospitanity, and seas, instead of drinking arrack mi the bazar,' e
touching whose disappearance no inquiries were might bave dons grer.1 good,
kely to be made. Some few bad money, per. But t was self-suiieent and conceitedat the i

tirai> er but cverai same time, and trading on bis profession and bisa
Laps ; lise g 7enPalit>' veoo;i foreign birth, used to force himelf upon the notice
watches and a considerable sun of money were and into the presence of the people viho had no de-
found secreted se the bouse.' sire for his acquaintance.

'It bad a garden,' I said, as thougi I saw it Hu speke toeverybody a met, stranger oro not,
ali agia,-' a garden waled round, with a post. snd en cake n dtentai wen calig at hteus
era ai the father end. Ii the bouse Vere three number of pictur eardts, hieifavcriteuec ithhicit
irooms, was a drea:ful rmd eart, with all the known vices c

' Just so. AIlL the world bas been vsiting that transcribed upon it, vich then would draw fourth .
bouse within the last few days. A great nain- epon a firat interview, and inform you it was ai

ber of skeletons bave been found in the garden. faithnl reesentioen o! your owe-n.
The popular execration was se great that il was hehad never seau, La commencod with te abrupt P
feared the women vould be torn lin peces an question-'What l your nanem?,d
thei r way to the 1'galgen' (galiows) to-day- 'William - ,' was the answer.
Hlad it not been for the stro g guard which ta hanctiued te visitor.

commanded, and tbat their terrible sentence,- Bi!' exclaimed the German missionary, empha-e
one rarely pronounced now, - would, t was tically ' Yoe a li r ?.
known, be carried out to the very letter, they This not being the ordieary mode of address be- i
would assuredly have falien a prey to the fury of tween English gentlemen who meet for the first
the mob. As it was, the savage satisfaction of time, 1-Bill' was about te mats some angry remon-.

the prospect of seeing then broken on the strance at the accusation, when the missionary con-tinuet.
iveel-' 'It Li net Welt with yeU; it is very il, Your seul

'Broken on the wheel . Good Heaven, sir, le sicka untodeath. 
yenu surely don't mean that this sentence was car- And thereupon producing, his cards, and various .
ied dut! tracts, ha proceeded to explain the sepposed state of |

i Yes. It is, as I ave said, very unusual, his mental interior t athe astonisedi yeung officer,d
now for this punishment to be even recorded, iso, however, tad the good-nature snd good sense

e r , > r to pass over the silly affront, and uly make a joke
Still less enforced. But, in cases, of very rare of what might very reasonably bave been turned
atrocity, nothing short of it seems to satisfy the into a quarrel.M
public. T saw even women*( .t-dy, lookîMg on At ancther time, Mr. H- entered a house be--9
tmmoved ;-though 1, a soldier, who hava seen a longing tas friend of mine whilt ber husbnd was
ger! mue>' bi ' battis-felocs ici tise greant wrabsent, and talked t haer in so coarse a sirain of
gouid fainave ridd ate l te a what, if tbey had theii deserts, both she and he

would deserve to be caied, thait ehe was frigcbtened,a
Some minutes elapsed before I could speak.- and her account of the mrissionary's rudenn3 was so

I opened my sketch-bock, and turned over its great that ber husband vowed if ever he set foot in
pagea.-his '1compound' again, that bu wouid order bis horse-

'Sir,' I said at last, I have one question toupe te bru hlm eut.
cre te ask yeu. De these eads aI cil reseI- An excellent story vas cernent e! tis man taving

ble the wrthdwre hoedahyut i icsat a vacant erai, tnt sayisg te ia ns h
6.> witnessed .' pa dt t

Assured> tise> do- Thse muet bave bien oYe axe driving to hall, sin. Yen ara driaing toe
drawan freom life,' be replied.th deigh-.wsteunocredrpy

I tissu loir! isim us> stor-y, as I Lave naow lid 'Al npig, eR'- ' plas cita youcea.,tinl'
it yen. I needl hardi>' se>' Le dîr! set doubt but j.pi, .r' apaefo e.
tihat i had~actualy, ini tise flash encounitered! tise Amocher young felow whrm ha used toe riait vas r

y- . veut to excite hie ire b>' calling eut acfter htim, just
mastera S troues, anti bar! bean nc suaih imminent e sthe tati le!ft his bungalow> snd lu tise hearing ofh
pomil as vrcy few men Lave suc-virer!. As ta tisa dise seldiers, te whbom te vas alvays preacting tise -e

bsypothsesis of o dreama, whiichs lier tan suais firm doctrine e! teeperance sud sobriety',.- Won'c youn
root iunsmy mind thot i ceuldi not highctly discard have eue more glass e! brandy set water Sbfre youn

it, ta offcer acugie d te scOrn. But thtesu toma tise doings anti saylngs o! tise u-
Yet aven alibtis distance e! lime, vison I rend regeunate, who couldi sot ha ruade ce understand

and harc etc-ange stories ef propheotic dreamus, a that tise mionary spirit entitlet a man te eutrage
dutcossmmd, and! I ask myself vihetisnhier elec society' anti af ceurtesy'. ILmenollet-

runy adventure vitl tise two< sislers5 f Cclognea praise anti would isear nothsing aver whbisperedi to his
was not, porhaps, cf the nature cf these. But disativantage, Ris sermons I hava hteard daeribedt
you nov k-now as much as I de, and! I leave yen as axtremel>' luidicrous ; but as they' vers seldomx
te deeide lise point for yourself'. delired tut allusions being made whsich vereo

THEENDdisagreeable foc- a lady' te litn te in public, Inover
TH Ef. boneti Sis lectures withs my attiancu. Re usedc

te imitate anilmala lu tise pulpit, whten tise subject e!
hie disceurse led hlmt leviS te do se; eut oncei

AunT or Ousm..-Mr. Curran one day nid- whten ha vas 'Ioving' lita tise eoen, tise urnitatione
ing b>' te ceuntry' seat e! ose o! chu Judiges, was vas se saturaI chat sema carriage buliecksa which h
asuc byt a group' cf love!>' ciuldren, wom lie pet- tiare tethered outts the chapel hcarnd anti averedi
ceivet plaSYIùg iii toavnue. HoRéstôppat tueanqeire Ihlm.
tei w playai theiu aen lpdreebdenget; h.ras , . H-'s Ides of the manners' of European so.
anevered by the nurBa,e w had a beautifal infaRt in dcetyi stoo good to.be omitted; although som of it E
heins-.that theywere the children of Jndge-- may be attributed to his foreign birth and breeding. r

'Pram, M'good woman, bow many of them bas There is a good band-garden at Bangalore, aud r
ahe each ovening the band ofa e or other of the regi- e

'Thuro are twelve playing about inside, and this ments stationed in the dantonment plays there. The P
ana lunus>'arme 1s the.thirteenth.> carriage-are drawn up in order in thoir appointei C

'The,' saidMr. Curran, 'the Judge has a full position ;:the equestrians etand still, or canter their e
jury and may pëoceed te trial wbenever he chooses, horses in the outer circlea, as they think fit; and the w
and the young one will make an excallent crier Il gentlemen generaly dismount and loiter about the a

grass and id#abg ;<tlkilg t' theirfi'ende. The
German nisionar'y, on being asked what-he thnght
of tbe-*institution ordie bandand wbether. it was
harmfal or net. replied that be did net approve Of i
all-that was very well for old tüed Christians, but'
very bad for the youn men.

'They go to the band,' he said, 'they walk round;
tbey say te the ladies ' my dear 1' and '1my darling Il
and that is ail. It li very bad ; it is net good.'

There was a very wicked story goingtthe round of
the Neilgherry Hills the last time I .was up there,
with respect to this gentleman, by wbich it was
affBrmed that when a bouse which ihe occupied at
Connor wa accidentally burned down, a quantity of,
empty bottles ànd a lady's bonnet were conspicuous
amongst the articles which wra destroyed. Under
the sway.f the missionaries many of the ladies of
Bangalore cf necessity belonged. te my second class,
and were very religioun, or thought themselves se.
They held ' mother's meetings' for the native women,
at which, by dint ef stuffiug;tbem with a good deal
of curry and rice and promisiig them new clothes
at the end et the year, ihey managed te secure the
attendance of a tew cunniug natives, whom soma of
the ladies, te prove their philantrophy and sense of
.the feeling of universal brotherhood which sbould
exist between Christians, used actually te kiss:-
This I know te b a fact, as it was related te me by
the very unsensible person who had performed ithe
operation.

I am no advocate of rehigioi whicb cants, and the
tract system poîsesses little charma for me. I ha-
have strongly what a good man once told me that he
believed, that the species of tracts usually dissemi-
nated-which are weakly worded and designe-
bave done more harm, by affording a subject fer
scofling, than any really-written book bas done good,
for we are reluctant te submit to be taught bydwhat
we feel te hoe an offered insult te our understanding.

• Crumbs for the Craving Christian,' 'Buttone for
the Unbeliever'a Breeches' (these tilles are rail; I am
not clever enough to invent such te suit my purpose)
are not calculated te a:cite my reverence; and 1I
know that the ladies alluded to above lolokd upon
tue as a lost sheep, whenever the subject of thoir
misîionary meetings, tbir tracts, aud pioturocarde.
aud their cenverted natives were brcugbi forward.

Fer, ifI cndilike tracts, I disliket be natives of
atiras still more.

IRISH INTEL L I G EXI CE,

ExciTsMENT IN LrN--NWmerous Jiriesis.-- A
telegram feom Chester on Monday night iufrmed
the authorities lu Dublin that abont a thousand men
hnd arrivedlin bat qulet eld city by trins frorn
Liverpoel and sea fa ihelarge towes in Laneasbir.
These persons were suspected, with good reason, te
be Fenians, and their object was supposed to b to
seize on Cheser Casle and take possession of the
armoury and ammunition which are etored there. At
a late bour on Mondsy niglit another telegram gave
the unwelcome information that the destination offtbe
rabble which had invaded Chester appeared to be
Dublin. It was scated that a large body had left
Chester for Holyhead. and had embarked on theDub.
lin steamer due at the North Wall yesterday morn.
iug. Others, it sapeared, had gone bacc to Lier-
pool, and had takeu their passages by the St. Colum-
ba, which left the Trafalgar Dock about 8 o'cloek
Monday night. Immediate preparations were made1
te mest the state Of things which these telegrams
foreboded. The C Division of police was marched
down te the landiug stage cf the ýorth Wall, at two
Gcloc.k A.M., but thore waa no appearance of the
Eolybead boat, the Alexandra until after six o'oleek,
whea be was seau coming up the river in the dim
moruing ligbt. Her steerage was crowded, but no-
thing cuald be told of ber passengera unttil she was
moo:ed alongeide another steamer. At tbis moment
about one uadred constables, ran down the gangway
into the Alexandra, and about a score of deectives
contrived unobserved, te mingle witb the visitors.
There was some short delay, but after a faw moments
the truc character of the excursienists began t bu
discovered, as one by one they came alowily out of the
boat crossed the other vessel, and landed ou the
quays. Each man had a companion policeman. Some
carried bundles made up in bandkerchiefs. Others
had email carpet bags. Altogether they were the
Most motley assemblage that cocrld possibly be con-
ceived. No two men were 'got up' in the same style.
Mos of them looked very hungry:; and when te their
previous discomfort was added the sensation of
downrigbt alarm, as they began to apprehe-d the
ful meaning of the Habeas Corpus suspension aet,
the expression wbich their faces assumed was amus-
ing. Many tried te bide in coruers, and were un.
earthet by the detectives ; and not a few sought te
pass for cattle drovers, but failed ignominiously.
Thre vas no attempt at resistance. The luvaders
brought very little luggage, and what they ld in
Most Ca-es eonaisted of cte poorest clothes tied up,
with crutes of bread in very dirtyr bandkerehiers.
The four or five respectably dressed persone who were
arrested had boxes or portmanteaus which vare dili-
gently searched by the police. In no instance tas
there been any serions attempt ut resistance, and,, ln
truth, the overwhelming force of police, which gra-
dually increased as the moruing broie, gave abun-
dant renions for avoiding a struggle. The passage
had bean somewhat rough, and probably sea-sickness
had already tamed the courage of the passengers.
There were about a score of Ibe priseners wio had
not sufficient physical strength te cope with as many
well fed boys. One Constable would have been a
match for two or threa. On the other hand, thre
were some tall, atout, and dangerous.ioking fellows,
who might have bein formidabte ,antagonists if a
struggle bad taken place. At auy rate they ail
marched quietly iuto the shed prepared fer their re-
ception, and submitted to whatever eximinaiion was
directed by the superintendent cf police. Very few
spectators, beyond the group of porters who wailed
for the arrivai of the firit steamers, saw the arrivai
of the Brac batuli But the neya soer. spre*ad,
and a crewd cf dodk laborers, cabmen sud
other workmen assembler!, whose laughtcer added
conaiderably' te te disomfiture cf che prisoners. At
seven c'clock the Livorpool beat was observed anti a
body' o! police vent round ce thse landing stage,
wbiich le about three htundredi yards nearer than the
pase whrbie the Alexaudra was meored!. The icone
as the St. Columba ang alowly' round was so simi-
ar te chat proviously' enacted furtber description lse
quite unneeessory. The men were quite duspiriced,
and not a little surprisoed. Having beenfoolith
eough te attempt tise pas',age, titey vore aiso suffi-
cienty ignorant ta believe chat tise>' could get into
Dubilu without thoir arrnvai being kuewn or entiai-
patedi- Thoeseo evre takon on board the St.
Columba watt aise bsrought fite the shed which was
scarcely' large enought te give standing room for the
crowrd andi the attendant constablos. At '7a e'clock
ha arrests bad! coneludaed anti t.be whosle Fanian
force if such it be, were marched dewn te Saolçville
ane police station, each porion in chairgc of a police-

mau. T4le ebject e! ibis extraortiinary attemnpt toe
disturb tise peace o! cte ait>' is easily gnessed at. The
Commission of Oper and Terminer la now about toe
ommence the trial cf Fenian prisonera arrestd dur-
ug the menthe cf December andi January', and tiserea
s good roason ce suppose chat s plan had .been torm-
d fer the rescue e! Mr. Stephen Josephi *Maiey snd
is comapanions in captivity'..

rLATEST PAErcuAas.
The result of the examination hld yesterday lnu

Slakilioi lane police Station ia that the police autho-
ities are convinced that the majority of the men ar-
ested ln the morning on the arrivai of the steamers
t the North: Wall, had anything bat a legitimate
urpose in view in -coming in uch a body to :this
ountry. The sixty.Beven prisoners were eparately-i
xamined. It bas transpired that s. ome of- themen,
Who, as àready stated, arè la general of a poor clais,1
te military pensioners. These parties could uoti

Yeadily concçal fmihÏice wa had been-1:heir.
formericalling. Four.of the risoners'were diaè,harg.
ed'from6.ustody on Lvng a saisfàéiàry;account of.
themielyes. The others alsty threa in-number, wero'
removed in the prison van last -evening about fie
o'cleok te Richmond. Bridewell, being escorted by a
numcer of ,the police on cars. - A large crowd had
assembled in Sackville lane to wituess the departure
of the prIsonérs, and a very great deal of excitement
prevailed. It bas not yet bean ascortained what
coures wilI b adopted witt regard to the prisoners.
-rish Times Feb., 13.

AREs-ra S KInnaZma.-Yestarday evening three
, parties were arrested in Killarney, on a charge of

being implicated in the Fenian conspiracy. Tiet
r prisoners are Oapt. Moriarty, Thomas Garde, and

J. D. Sheehan. They were brought this day to
Tralee, by the 12 o 'lock train ender a heavy escort
of polie, u nder commard df.Head-Oonstable Addis.
About Biswo'clocklast evening the police proceeded
to the ousae of Captaim Moriarty and tuok him nto
custdy on a charge of Feniamlsm; they subsequent-
ly, at about 8 e'clock, arreoted Thomas Garde (the
carpenter who some short ume sEce was charged
with the same on the information of the ahoemaker,
Glissane, and acquitted, the evidence being insuffi-
dient); and next, at 12 a'clock-i they seized upon ithe
person of J. D. Sheehan. The three prisonere are
nor l the county jail. I am told that an investi-
gation jto thie ase will take place lu a few days.
A rumer is afloat that other important disclosures
are expected.-7m<e Correspoudcnee f Cork Ecx-
amin.ccr.

Dflus, Feb. 14.-In consequance of urgent cou-
munications from the Magistratesat Killarney, re-
presentiug tnat a Coastguard station'htad been saek-
ed and the arme taken, and that a monted orderly
carryieg despatcbes had been shot, his horse and
bis armis taken, and the town threatened by large
bodies e! armed men, the Government immediately
sent troope from Crk, who arrived at Kiliarney
last night, and by 2 o'clock to-day a force of 1,000
men, including cavalry and artilleryfrom the Cur-
ragsu and other places, under Sir A. Horsford, will be
concenrated on the Mallow Judction Station. The
body of men which threatened Killarnes Las beau
diverted from that object, and by the latesi mtelli-
gence Ieto movirg on Kenmare, tollowed hy the
trop.o.

KILLARNEï, Feb. 14.-The Fenian raid- is an abr-
tien. SOMe parIes of armed men ase vanderiug on
foot-sore itungry and exhausted-ameng the moun-
tains bordering the Lake district; but iroops have
been poured into Killarney, and, by the energy of
tue Governient, seconded by the local autuoritieas,
a!! denger may bu considered as ended. (ne ithou.
sand men have arrive in Killarney durir.g the ist
twelve Lours, the whole ndaerti tee cctand of
Generai Sir Alfred Baraford.

The annexed communicatin from or siecil cor-
respondent, wibich bas reaý'ched us by ep::ps, wli beb
resd with interest: -

Having only jus: arrived I am not in a position te
give you much particulars of the Fenian demontra-
tion which as talken place in this loc:lity auring
the past few days. I am, however, aule ;o assure
yon that a feeling t ocnfidenes has beEn created
here that the measaures aiready adonte! by tie Go-
vernment and the local magistracy are suficient for
auy immediate emergency tehat :na arise. I under-
stand that complete ignorance exist, Cen u circles
that sheuld ho informed on ite subject asc to who ie
mou are io have thus sudacicusly attempted te
disturb the peace, or where they bave come from.-
It sems that they ava comea land i:on the coast
district ef Valentia and thereabouts, and acarding
te the latest intelligence received bore, eya> number
between eight and aine hundred t is alIo under-
stood that whean withii eight miles of thIe town, the
other day hr.ving ale:ned tcha troops Were oeing
paured into the place, thy wheeled of' tbrough thu
Gap of Duloe, en route, it is supposed, for tIbe town
of Henrmare-about eighteen miles bence When
this fact became known a body of one hundred s-c-
diers was at once mounted on cars and driven et a
rapid pace in pursait along the monataie a: -cIte
police barck.' Others assert chat the mission cf
this cavalcade was to gaie possession of a bridge
over which the Fenians should pass if the persever.
ed in their march on Kenmare. Trops were also
despatebed t other points to which the party might
tura, and also for the purpose of cutting off a re.
treat.

Domsai, Feb. 14.-No less than 37 perrons were
arreated on suspizion by the Dublin police yesterday
morning, in addition te 67 taken on te previous day.
The polie hd been uformed by telegraph from Haiy.
head that a great many Irishmen had come down by.
the Leedon and North-western RaIlway, but bad ot
embarked for Dublin. On the arrival of the Hibernia.
from Holyhead during the night only three men,
nated Sheehan. Donovan, and Walha, were arrested
as likely ta be connected ith the Fnians. But
w ben the Trafalgar emealongside, about 5 o'clock,
20 men, hvi stood i a body, and tried to get asbore
as speedily as possible, were taken into castody.
Not aware that the Habeas Corpus was still suspend-
ed in tiis country, they were loud in thoir complainte
at having their freedom interfered witI. Others
were arrested on board the Sea Nymph. The Free-
nan's Journul esys :-

' It would be hard te bring togotter a more daring
and reekless-iooking lot of men than the prisoners.
Some of them bad beau in the late America war,
others were discharged soldiers, but the majority
stated that they Lad been operative tradesmen, mill.
workers, and dock labourers. A few of them had
money, but by far the greater number Brd noue; but
there appears to be ne doubc if 'bey bad succeedd
la caapineg the vigilance of the police ihey would
bave bad ail their wante aupplied by versons in the
city on whom the detectives ais keepiug a close
watch. Urders have been issued by the Government
to the constabulary stationedu t ail the seanorts in
the kLagdom to exercise a strict Warch on al iaicoming
steamers froua Ameriea anti fromn *across Chtannel,'
and! te arrest aIl suspecter! persons vite canno: give
satisfactory accouet ceof themselves and! chair more.-
mente. A fewa o! the parions vite Lad beau arrested
tc cte Nort-wll chie moerning were ralased! froua
custody ou proving te lthe pelice chat ise>' hadi
iegitiimate business iu. thais coantry'.'

teo prisoners bave bein remnovo e tichsmendi
Bridewell. The reasen generally ssiguedi b>' cthe
prisoners for choir comning over lu sacit numbers jeust
nôw le chat cthe>' were seeking employ'ment, but it le
stat that ten> o! them aro known te. bave giron
up employmenu with te. on Ce, a day bfere leaving
for tiis country'. Semae hotreab tibI egive astis-
factor>' account cf theamselves were dischtargedi, 22
were decainer! in casier!y. A trach le still keapt on
chu quay' b>' the police> untior Inspecter ilevine, for
an>' funciser arrivais cf auspicioues citaraucters. At
Dreghteda yesterday' morning a ber!> of 35 police
beardedi the Celleen Bava, from Liverpool, sud
arrested five meu, vite, lite chose atteste! in habilen
appearedi te ha labourerasud mechts.nics. Two vaee
dischurgat b>' cte magistrates. The steamers arriving
from England at Balfest have beau searceda in cras
same way for Fenians, hutne arresta have beau madie
At finit peupla were disposedi te think 'the movemeant
ou Chtescer' a boas, or aerely' sema teutativo ma.-
noeuvra te ctry vwhat cte affect wouldih be! f reasi
rising ; but thoresee te bo nov ne reom ce dout
ctat. mussitier was inteuded, sud cat chie affair la
anotiter abortion e! lise Fanisn censpirea>'. fIt mustc
beh confesser! chat tise unproectéd etace of cte mih-
tary stores i Cheater Castle was almt an irresistibie
temptation ; but it is bard to imagine what rationai
men, everseo well armed, could have toped to do
against tac garrison of Dubliu.-Tunîes Cor.

mThe pointead tone formring t e apexo oforf the
most curousoish Round Towers, that of Ardmore,
in Waterford, whidh' had withatood the storm of
many entriesvwas blown down in a gale a month
ago.

Tus TAxATioN o IaLAND.-Tbe following iS thO
notice of motion given by Mr. M'Kenna M. P l.the
Bouse of Gommons on Wodnesday, in reference to
tie taxation of this country .- ' Return of the grose
revenueof [relantd for the years 181, 1851 and 1861
rospectively, and of the population of Irelandi Su e
or these year ; and a computation of the amount of
snob revenue raised in ech f those years respective-
]y for each teat ofitha population. .
-The Irishman says that -since the Union, now 66

years ago, £396,000,000 have been drained out of
Ireland by absentee landlords.

Tam RuaENT WATERFOBD ELECTION.-It le believed
tihat tihe ditr oftbe Waterford Citizen purpoesa
bringig antion againsi theepitor of the Waterford
News for a leer which appearedlu ithe latter jour.
nal. , The caae of action is tIat lu that letter the
Citizen is stigmatized as a Feniat print.-From lrish
Times Correspondent.

EMIGRATIoN.-Prom Ireland as"veli as from Ger--
many, emigation promies eto be very large during
the prisent year. A Cork paper says that a ver>
sensible increase has taken place luithe emigration
through Queenstown, and it is expected the numbera
will gradually increase as the spring comes on.-
The emigrants now leaving are said to beof a more
respectable class than usea, and from their comfor.
able, contented appearance it le difieult te under
stand why they saould emigrate. i

TE LAnD AND TuE Gueon QESToaNw-We gather
frot the Cork Exammer that ascheme fer thé arnerd.
ment of the land lawa was submitted by Mr. James
Cooper te the bill atreet Board of Guardians, on
Thursday, in the form of resolutiens. Mr. Cooper
proposes te give te tenants fixity of tenure for terrme
varying from 61 te 100 year,according to the Dro-
portion of reclaimed and unreclaimed land on t'eio.
farms; and t settle rent by refelence te the pour ae
valuation, the rent beiag always from a fourth te a
third Sigher than the valuation, te give the tenant
the right of selling the good will of his term during
ita continuance, allowig the right of pre-emption ta
the landiord, and te divide conty eess aequally ce-
iween landlord antoan. The resolution wa
adopted. Mr. Cooper aIlso moved that the legisla-
tur be petitioned te aithdraw the Stat eudowments
from the Established Choreb, and devote one hal o:
them te defraying the cest of supporting the poor.
and the remainder te some useaful national purcose.
This resolution was aise adopted.

The 32d report of the Commissioners of Nation-ai
Education in Ireland bas beau issued. There ere.
6,263 schools in operation, whichb lad on their rolle
fur the year then ended 870,401 children, with an
average daily attendance, for the samne period, et
315,108*ehiidren, and an average numberof children
oh the roiles for the year of à572,486. At the clas3 of
tha year 1865 the number of schools ire oparation was
7356. The average dailyi attendance of children for
the year was 321,206; the arraga number of chii-
dren an the rlils was 598,408 ; while the total num-
ber of distinct chiihdren at ancy time on the relis for
the yuar was 022.084. As compared wit the year
1864 thre is uan inrenase of 10l in the number of
schools le operation for the year 18G5 ; while in tto
daily average atteidance the increase amounts to
0.105, in the average number en the rlils the in-
creasse amounts te 2202?, sdu c in the total number et
pupils corolled during the year the increase amount
te ri,6s3.

Trie Vauty REsERvom.-Thos wio reside :ear
te Vartry in its course from Roundvood to the seb
will not soo forget Friday the 8th o' Fabruary, 18G~.
Ic transpirei that lte ieak in that embankment,
which hd been pronouncerd 'perfectly safo,' could
net be stopped, and no one ceemed te know were it
was. It was knon tat the Counity Survayr con-
sideredi the danger serious, and it was rumoured that
some of those who Lad iereteoore ridiculed the posai
bility of any accident haçpeuiug were now advisieg
precautions on the part of those who might suffer ii
the embankment gave oway. Policensea were piaced
with rackets te give notice if the danger increadou
and those w stayed in the houses near tho riva:
had borses and cars at their doors readyt ceiy a. ite

' 'irst signal. People could not forget, that thoUgit
many escapedt from dangerous positions wheu tht
Sheflield disaster occurred, yet asthe engineers pro-
nounced ta embankment safe befote it gave way.
many perished Who either bulieved those assurances
or eûnsidcered themselves removed from te direct in
iance of the flood, eavea if it were let loose. Infact.
a few trees or the ruies of a bridge may divert a boy
of water in quite an unlooked for direction. The
Round wood resarvir le nearly aeven times the size of
ithat abova Sheffield ; bu, if it ouly took th course et
th Vartry the damage doue would b muach less.
Were the waters let loose they would rush lown to
the Dovil's Glue, probabl'y lea-iug this beautiful ant
atriking scne a frightful mass of bare stonc

Mr. J. Kelly, owner of ustensive gardons au
orch.rda at Rathmullen, county i Muath, tas diedt
in consequence of being ridden over accidentally
vhile looking at a hunt near is own ouse, by P.
Dalton, the vhippar in of the Lonth ounds.

Mr. Smith Barry asaddressed the electors of !t
County Cork, 'as an independent Irish gentleman,
pledged to no party. He is for' a Frank and states-
manlike solution of the land question.' He is a firm
supporter of the rigtis of property, but he counta
among the plainest and clearest of those righLs '1the
right Of the tenant te the unjoyment of the fruits of
his own iadustry.' On the other points, aise, he goes
the length of the Catholie Bishope.

Some notion will bu formed of the dreadful suf-
ferings of the poor in Drîbls iwhen it is known that
in the twenty.four heurs preceding Saturday morning,
forty-two deaths took place in the South Union
Workhouse, and that over thirty deathsl i the house
were reported on Monday morning. These poor
people were principally those rho had been recent!v
admitted.

lt is understood that the Fenians are but partially
armed; but Who they are or whenco they coma con-
tinues ta puzzle every one, and just now I am not
uble te diseipace tisa mystar>' wbht bauge rouer!

dhia dspera il>'vtie, mad and iopelss onterprise.
-Cor. of Duòlin Frema's Journal,

The elfast magistrates seem determineà to punisit
with severity ail persons brought before them on a
charge of ussng party expresalons in public thorough-
fares tanding t a breach of the peace. A number oi
both women and mon have beau fined inaums rang-
ing from 29. tid. te 40. for shoutiug in the streers,
some in favor o! Fenianism, others against the
Pope.

A lacs Dublin paper records tise death ut Milford
Ceuni>' Mayo, Ireandut, o! Peggy Walsit, agir! 124
yeara, a serrant lenltae same fsrmily, Miller, sinca
1752. AIse tise teath o! Mes. Elizabetdi Kinley', o!
Coleraine, Ceunty' Antrimi, ut tite agoeo 107.

The Daily Talegrapk statues We understandi chat
cthe Iris members ef chu Liberal part>' hait a meet-
ing on lTansday to confer: upen cthe couras whbich
cthe>' shouldi taike turing tise present circusmstances.
Tise attendance vas net largo, but it vas aundeescood
chat man>' vise had inteudeti te ctåke parc lic tisa pro-
ceedingi hadi net arrive! in ctew. Among chose pro'
saut were somue gentleman vite hait office untier cthe
lace Govornmout. It vas determied chat cho busi-
noescsc h meeting, sud cf aillthera similari>' con-
venir!, shouldi bu prirate, and! chat no notaet fi
ashoutld e mmunicatet to lthe press. Heowevar,
wicheut violacing an>' confidence, wu may' state tisat,
sftar considering dthe intention e! thei Gormnt te
alîlow cthe Habas Corpus Suspension te aspire, sud
te pc-omise of a goodi land bill, :ito Irisht membîe

resoivedi chat the>' woulti net dotermine upon any'
course cf action lu tise Houise until 1.bey shcuir! hear
tise whoale Ministefrpregramme respecting Irelant.
With res pect te future actIon, a committes cf sezoen
was authorized to call assemblagea of Irfit memuberu
fer tihe consideration e! aIl questions affecting tite
politica!, social, or material interaset o! theis cenn-
cc-y.
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Tie London Court Ciralar Gays it i the intention ERnasaaMrsaUARC a.-At tic Sure hall, No?

of Her Majeasty t taie a crnlise during the coming liagiam, an Sntnnday tic Rer. Charles Forth, af
sammer in the Victoria¯and Albert, which will beBifard, Laar tiet tome, mas argad iii the fci-
ready for service byI th 20th of May. The Prince loaing extmordinar; offe. A sait ha pending la-
and Princess of Wales alo intend ta take an cx- tae Mo. Foui and bis aieeie Divorce CeunI,
tensive yatching ârnise during the coming smmeranC n forigit rince ana cf bis servants aeut ta Lau-
season. The same paper• ays that beside the dota gi-a semasavideoce as ta tic maîcer. Wtman
intention of His Royal Highnesa the Prince of Walesa caanaithtirnvaread efandant iocd bar t
ta spend a portion af each year in Ireland, it la Her a clair srCdasiad bem a-lier avidenne a. She
Majesty's intention to vsit the Laies of Killarneymade La repi;, miareupon le said, 11 suppose pou
during the present year. lave ben tayattou an-se sînika pan: mis-

one eveaning, elght yearasaga exaactly, the ife oftras.' Tic ginl napliad, 'Tes,' and lha defendant
a Mandt preent workig atte Nept Foudry, inc paper,on i

tia City, disappeared from lier houseina aMysterloua le i ota a-atCawhicb neffct afirm ad that tha statu-

manner, and nt the alightest clue could b discover.
ed to trace ber, or accouat for her abacence. Thc orced abpa ioteom etbas an ima oma-
buaband -Was arrested 6n sespictOn, and was in gaolibg ctuefighîened co refuse. Tic magialmalcasevra mnth, utwasfialy discharged , and tetaeveral menths, 'butaasinl. ;dicnde nC tethticmacle: ns a commo asaitu, seC fled Mn-
after a long and fruitless seareh lie returned la lis Forth 4,e.
wark, and ever siace was an object of suspicion te
is fellow workmen, Who sometimes annoyed him by Loswecuan r TEE Aio Can.-Tha differ-

asking, ' Who killed his wife? The missing wife cof longitude hEcreen Eogin and Amarica las
was given up as lost, When, o the astoaishment ofbitîcnta, realad cpon tiea bronomatnia expadilions
the husband and lis friends, the tuant walked intoitrttted b; lia Coast Surva; durîog lie ;cnra 1849
his house one evening ibis weekn as cooly as if. ishe51 anC 1855-Fit; airanametars meraosporced
hai only just returned after going te market. What. t imesileamisdirection acrasa tic Atlnaic.
aver acoounta sc gavea oer trayais, the huaband Tic probable arooatic ratait of thesa axpaditiana
did not recelva ber with open arma. And so, after mas 19 tOûcîsfa second. Tic valua chas cblnmncd
hlIs eight years of trial, the poor fellow's innocence is thaugi for nl practicai purpesauffiienîl; precise,
completeLy established..-Waterford1 CitH:en.se fon tic neccaniliaseaslrauamicnl science inses preert rained elale. Wlen, tierafene, tic suc-

cescof tue cille pravidai tlegospîlo Tranaut-
GREAT BRITAIN. lantia caclionli Englaed, partis ai thc Casa

The London ship-building trada as bee in a verySuons; a-ra farmad, undar (la direction ai Dr. B.A.
depressed state for soma lime. Recontly, howaver,Gouid,t tlie adranînge cf tua menasoai btnîning
one or two firma were offered contracta for building ELvalua.mare precisa tatt'snialed laCic-
ro0 hips for Continental Kingdoms. They found nometriexpeditions, allusion ta a-ual iabeau
that the contracts would ensa ihem to pay theirmade. Tic pacularities lu themellodanappara
artizans six shillings and sixpence a day, and leava emplopatiin oning ticclle ranCe: tic preesaoa
cihemcelves almost no profit at ali. Tbey asked the ditccmieg tic langticude b; ils meas iffentuit
men vould they accept Ibis sum in tha present low man; repects Crans tntbc laCdtlagrapi fnes.
state af the trade. Remember it means one FoundF Nea-obstacles, a-liai made auces axcedingl;
Nineteen Shillings a week-and this at a time wien Coubtful, avre ta ha sarmard, and ne- sources cf
mana; ckilled artizans are getting pauper rations corn atinaaed, but, ciaIsettie gea lut, aspariance
tram their parais, and breaking stones for three pencesac.partavaracu cf Dr. GouId, clea lare becovar-
a-day. The men, or rather thei Union' (or whai is
called) whieci cts for them, refuce[t the ffner, Tie prrbabi erra: cf'cte resnldieg longitude la about
demanding seven shillings. The masters decided four iuadrcdtscfa second. Parispî id mugira tic
tiat they culd not pay that sum, without ruinous rende: a cleridas o! lianiaiimpîiad in h; ahi c-
locs to themselves, and the result, i believe, la that îngtia-distace ai about 1,900 miles lad haro
the contracts are given up. Of course, somensurcd, anC chatliesana Sa net inoleol; marc
enterprising firma in France will take up the workt bsa 40 feet ifani tic tn. The lina neqirrd for a
and thus tU emony. anme hundred cf ithousands, w-h signal telpasl tirnugi tle asile las been dincovanad
be lest te London and its warking-men. O7 til greter precitien ta l ons ef n secand.

Dn't you thii that the Trades'-Union system Tilt a equivalat ta a valocir; of G020 miles a
may b carried too far ? One Pound Nineteen Shilinga second,at i ahi; bs chan the vrleaity a! lie

eer wei la surely better theea hard times than cicdni uupon tend lines, aaiicis umarous aI-
gihten-pence and the pauper's loaf. Itis said that sr-ations havaconeavenage 16,000 Missn

France and Blgium are competing dangerously with
-iEngland in mannfactures, and actually beating h:er in e ecentnnaabe.mof tecLondea Tulle? -a ilnC
out of the continental murket. Indeed, Frenchlitîloting remarke ou tic ludiomoas dissensions
steam-engineers araet avor at thiis moment on more cielinheng licCniS b; ida aaiiaît.
than one English railway. Sagacious peuple, mWho'A raarabia latter' EnYS Ou: cutemprar;, 'Las

rrafesa to ktno ail about ithematter, say that thisbeau nddread bisRai. Dr. Fnac; ta lie Lac-a-y
:s tu resutt of Trades Union. At aIl avents, it is C/îurchrî,ai. Tic suijeot ta ' Dissensions mitilotic
aà startîing fact that, aitci ail their disadvantages, theChanci,'aCdDz. Panems ta chiai huc a popu-
Frenc can compete with the Engl!st in England's la: starm me; liediracîed ugainst ticCaici b;
tLitherto) special forte, iron manufactures.-Londa» law eotneiisled as n diversion ran enianisW anC

Of - f ri Crtia. Reousi. Dr. Pute; gives n slaoliag eauusneradian af

Unnasa SeaAG.-Sir,--r. CKinglake seaid cia Sabjcta Of dissension ivishin îhe ligual CInool.
tie oier day, at Bridgewater, tht though consti- Ticin2psoation anC lroci 0iol; Ecriltura as thc
nuenciea might be made worse by loering the tiran- Aîbarler ail rorboseinaraoi
chise, members would not, or werda ta that effect.
. beg totcallbis attentiou, and that of your readersichsujacta !tessen. Wiiiie tic substance of1. bg r c~si is atentoncoiHie revelattan, (lie doctrine cf tic Atanament, the
to che following artracts fram a doeba ich As-nanahi;cf Nwaea- Souc laes- T'vic;ar e tu n hrAs.a mniaityof aur Lord, judgmcnl ta cama, anea arongembbly of New South Vies. They ara taken fromtegardt
the Sydnîey o'artn Herallhe 24th of November, dences cf fite, tIare ta dissension wLaccUr tiare le
1866. Tac saubject of debate aes a picoi giren tealtier miracle or praphe; T a
its supporters by the Government, for which it was - rechet - cf Ln,
altegednhat free railay tickets were illegal;y is-
nued, and at wiich mucl druaknness asaid to mlied
hae prevailde : - a-uld dan; anr Lard'sanrecaa. h Iaicca

' Mr. Ctgcrr, leader' o the pposiion.-Was idtnmpuecdta quartant, ti iichiaismsattilg
heonsa araarsa-ea iapiia;a laa driocat oaugl, tint tic truci cf eorLards PResurrecion

becatuse memibers were ir.apiica;ed in a dishonestJ

'reeîo ca i uli est 'arudl iil are te te iaft an open questionasmculg minis-
tsaction that tePubic re t he robbd inglC r if ra anhrs

Ita a?
Mr. D3 Stis-If any one charged him wilh idg anongdruncunae--------b ' Id' î woMIdmaabers oalIbis ecboaol, IL Us becansa il coatalus nu

drnkuness ... wye ob:l ad), La wouldd'dd OO. . wLi3hu bo tee macecncnr, lut o muni trut. f-en Meama-
eny it was a lie.-medanism, as a grant tire:;, las rctaineC more

Mr. Dig '>-tu describes the picnic.-' I itrave! up fregneItaf11than muai af tiisso-called Oiis-
tae river d2 miles in a bot. God know-s mi y shirt ait;.' A.giat le re, irai;:Put Dr. Fnac;
was a-risnging atet. I go in for a feed, and then I
alip orf. WPe bad add!es'af muttna and wbat tianessîharthan the preaen, for le sapa t e paru te
call is and verything thats nicao. Therewas noe i
cistalke about i . It was a flummocker (hateer

- ez- carbelilaf.Tiare la teea neaa nbalaerinluCdE
tli 8)' c-ffor te a tron,; practicat ind o e! tiEglish e c h

'Mr. l-epherson charged Mr. Martin, Attorny-l
General and Premier, ' wih a miserable and despi tade to force it ta ia conviction tint tichoRa
cable dodge.' lias bau-cea rcoaviog dia minIs Canicefaicu

' [. ilartin. -It is false.tic ana banC, anC naked nbalieton dia cher,
'ir. Macpherrn. -lHe bas uttered the gresteat drivaseitesthai beliaf cf reig.' WC dere tint

e tcit be las ittered since hae swre a lie.Mv
SMr. martin, Premier.-If the honourahle member

accused him of resorting lt a dodge, it aas ns falsea nm en
as hell -. . . . Ifh (Mr. Martin) hald any other t' t ealo fati? la lie meauie, lia
positionCthacthinoiu 

aeld,glanguagewouldbeotliaande

ol sioned by personal violence.g a rem ed; prposed again at , iz: Legiation. Dr,

- Mr. Buceanan.-Te Botany Bay aristocrs werePuse; ucaes ta the igus i,'as

the most uunmannered dogs le bs ever seen. 'If
the language had been used te me I would bavesiae crus underand hie argument, itisaI tte

gonosaCa-rng ic ianurala eusensicai al',eostructionioallie Irish Establishmeat woaîd invoive8
gone and wrung the honourable mmber'sheadO' i lisig tcc Kirklleb

Now, tis Assembly was elected by balliot andsamaemod
manioo- suffrage. IRits for a colony wheretîianiAud, therefane, lIanthase mia migil lis miîieg ta
a asn excellent University, where there are gond consent talie destructenoallIiEstablialmoat

echools a weIl-educated iclergy, a highy intelligenta Eatahlisme fra ffta oc liamesnia
mercantile class, and an excellent Bar, which is, as
every one kanow, resorted ta b; young men of good
family and gentfemralike manners and ideas asn anecait;for nil.' Certinl;ilucahumble jadgmenc

oeld for suctessfusnindustry.aCanawettracenyOf'te
tiese clemente of civilization in such debates as reand. lsboriog aCiland miti tie duemias ai al
these ? Or is it not quite evident that, whateverCo
language the Assembly Speaks, it is not that of those
portions of c commuity best entitled te influenceoreChoral Essailialmeut. Ticcnclutiig po.
its opinions ad conduct ? Imagine the feelings tion cf lic Rev. dedans letton la altcgeîhcr be;oad

i ia mc i propert an ultivaton muu tretativ l. bave
rend these Cabales ai thein House of Gommons, and nhdl nesndbsdrf rnrneaCms
consider, not whethen id la a-ina ta establish rai ch cUtmmraaaron l
tinaga bre, but to maie an; coasiderabte adrance îcnsInTFOTlNo îe-c a.
cowards them.-I am, Sir, yen: obedient servant, O i ii ida61Dcme,16,anada

Laondau, Feb. P. Qot Ttsr dSrita-; saa.vnlat'ialnen

Siansnos os' TuE Anmr.--The Appendhs te tichen iieenttonambuigher, i
Report cf the Racruiting Commaissian.sica-s tint tiche tnasl ispcea utcmenCaa ee
ensalismenat af tic arma; (non-commaissiOned aflicersagi enathrddonaa.Tcafrcatd
andi mani on January i, 186, max 200,966, a-hile lithe actmata l ia n noaaCaa l
acuai aumbarof ai aectives a-as 19-4,440; tic num- -nCfrn;iincbe îtmîi eCt oe

hans 'manting to coumpilee' being 6,417. Thae a itcmre; u nn rnprd a las
194,449 aff'ectives comLprised 16,o19 cavalry, 5,531e n ha l aC a ba anidaa
foot guarda, 126,840 infant:;, 6,690 colanial compe, 1 b 10m i ie aa-r tnisl e
3L138 arciliieny, -4,107 englacera, 1719 miltary tram, cdt ali
931 arma; iospital corps, and 584 commisaraiat rint afelfi asaCae cnl dt
carpC. Of thase numbers 77,701 wre serving at s icnlsioitant i lba -iih
borne. 48,806 la îhe colonies, ar.d 68,042 le India. a-aameeinceepîesnilsnîitaa -

Tac Aangr.--We understandi liaI lie scianme forbeustnoail;îeisvr;ctcuiruac
te rorganizatian ef the arma; la nom nearly cam-maalaleSvntapacclaiCrsg, c

pleted la ils detalis, a-liai, mican anncunced la the mlsdaaifotleso ael obb;(i a
Hanse of Commaos, will not la foud to coincidael n oCaae nhna -n ncaba e
ait pointe with the recommendataons cf the Rayail eîî;cui iua ccign iiclîcce
Comamissioners ce Recruiting. Tic militia a-I le bemsceoabesmlladnaad afoi
madCe thec faundatien of tic ative armay. Mea miiporwCanîesrem.Tc-allrilsa
lie enisted for 12 years instead ai 10 as ah porant ; coîn caaa pnl -r cita alr
aeven of thase mililbe speat la tic arma; available ionr ara îoigaCa ugcleatancto
geermal service, tie remain±ing five la tha muIlatica eIig ia ye rieie rseaa
under certain adrantaeu odtos-Arsuelaeaan -sa ooealdt tctf i

mii leprpead an btinig il: annher nemvi-sec, idbi ag-otisbaad b; meanas ai lie lastiawill be proposedfar obo.inngfteirrurtnr sevice
at the end of the 12 years. Non.commissionOd ofGR-sBck. Tiera mccc no matis aiviolence upu lia
Cars and mon mill still be permitted to re.engage -in- ces aC ru mii ailile prmiîedte r-Onaga~bldy, anti, causidarng tic long peiad dnning mbieit
the army and serve for pension. Suh, we bellera, il 2d beaulia a-stcr, il mas lu n remarkbla
ivill be the ileading features of the plan. The difli- stale c!presarvalion.
calties o the details are, of course, financial, but the
Hose of Commons wilii withent doubt, iafford the The Malta Times ai lie silJanoar; ea;a:-Ws
Govaement thcmeans of carrying into effect their lave ga0d gondesfan stating Ihat ila the ioteatian
scheme if it an be aown that'it will give the con- aitas hamac Qarcrnmauîta axpaud s ver; large ru 1
try sufficient avaliable force for general servies, andoomoue; aniineraning thc nomamanîs ai tus fo
an efficient reserve ta rely upon in case of need. -- 1tnena. Tic amenaI dcarmination -miii pral;ex-
Tte Osa. caci hal en million eterling.' w a

The London Morning Star, the organ of the ultra
Radical or Bright party,:Bays that although Ottawa
has been confirmed as the capital of the new Domi-
nion of Canada it le probable that the Queen, la the
exercise of ber prerogative, will bave ta choose a
more central point, in which case there can be hard-
ly a doubt of Montreal being selected as the perma-
nent capital.

Lord Ernest Vane Tempest, who bas lately been
sentenced ta threa montha' imarisonment for an ns-
sault committed on a brother oficer, upwards of ten
years ago, served in the Confederate army during
the late civil war, nader bis own family name of
Captain Stewart. He appears to have beeu a most
distinguished cavalry officer in the Sontbern army,
a.nd was very much liked by hie comrades in arma.

LonDoN, Feb. 5th.-The Duke of Richmond bas
declined the Colonial Secretaryship, and thc Duo of
Buckingham, to whom it was subsequrettly tendered,
has accepted the position.

The Government promises that tie provisions of
the Reform Bill, which it is preparing for sLbmission
ta Parliament, will be liberal in their cbaracter,

The Edinbug C C urant is authority for the fol-
lowing statemerit li regard to Queen Victoria a. an
author :-The preface ta the collected specches of
the late Prince Consort, if not actually written by
bar Majesty, was at loast & inspired' by ber, and ber
reputation for literary skill bas on several occasions
given grounds ta report2 that ber Majeaty bas intend-
ed that ber name should be included in thet roll of
' royal authors.' A rumar of this kind is again car.
rent, and we underatard it la very generally bu.
lieved, Ibat lier Majesty la actually preparing a bock
of her own composition for the press

Tie Lords of the Admiralty have sent instructions
to Port-Admiral Sir William F. Matin ta have the
following vesseis prepared for ses immediately-
viz.. thU screw steam corvette R.coo, 22, Captain
Richard Parvis ; the Corvetta Charybd:a, 17; the
sloop Yo\ti], 4: the gunbeat Pigeon, tender to the
Caledouia : and the gunboat Redwing, tender ta ths
Cambridge, Some of these ships may leave to.
morrow. It la supposad they will go ta tie coast of
Ireland. Several detachnaients of Royal Marines are
under orders for embarkation.

Several of Mr. iright's politi:al friends have
written to bim, beggiag him ta explain tbe sentence
ia bis speech at Rochdale, where, atter spealkin. of
tho nutiny in India, he hinted that a great evout
migit break out in England before long.

The following resolution cc thc subjact of Ritual-
ism was unauimously adopted in thei largest meeting
of the prelates of the Southern Province whicb bas
for mauy years assembled in Convocation :s Re-
solved-That having taken into coasideration the
report made ta iis lHouse by the Lower flouse con-
cerning certain ritual observances, we bae con-
cluded th-t, having regard to thc dangers (1) of fa-
voring errora deliberataly rrjectcd by t behuircli of
Eagland,and fuetering a tendeucy ta dosiet ber ccm-
iuaicn ; (2) Of offcnding eveu in things idiilerent

devout Worshippers in Our churches, wio have 'boen
long used ta other modes of service, ad t'us of e-a-
tranging many of the faitiful Iaity ; (3) of unucees-
sarily departing from unformity ; (4) of increasing
the difEc;ulties which revent the rturn of sepura.
tats to our commuion-we convey to the Lower
House Our unanimous decision that, hiving respect
to the considerations bere arecorded, and ta the Ru-
bric concerning tie service ofi tie Chrch in our
Book of Common Prayer, ta Wit-

t FornEmuch as nothing cao be ao plainly sut forth
but doubts may arise in the use and practice of th
same, to appease ail such diversity, (if any arise)
and for the resolution of all doabts concerning the
muanner hoW ta undC-rstaad, do, and r-secute the
thinga contained in ibis book, the parties tiat so
doubt or diversely take anything saill always resort
ta the bishop of the dioceas, Who, by his direction,
siall take rder for the quie.ting and appeasing of t h
saume. so that tLe sane order be not contrary to any-
thig contained in is bonk ;-ana if the ishop of
the diocese le in doubt, then he may send fo: Uthe e-
solution thereof to the Archbisop ;'-
Our jusdgmnent is that no alterations from long-cana-
tioned and usant ritual ongit ta be made il Our
cburdies, until the sanction o! the bishop of tic
diocese bas been obtained thereto.'

The aik Laite Exprcs publishes the Cfalori
estimate of tic average yearly crops of cereais ith
England for the past ten years ; '1RatIer mora tan
three millions of acres are sown with weat-the
average yiehi of hmeat per acre is tiventy rin bu-
bels; and the total yield cf wheati therefore bas
averaged elevean million six bundred and lfIty eight
thousand quarters. Nearly two million aCres are
rawn wlth barley, averagng thiry seven and three
quarter bushels each total averiage yield, nearly aine
million quarters. A million and a half acres are
son wiih caats, producing forty six and a half bush'els
eaci ; total average yield, same as barley. Half a
million acres are devoted to the production of beans,
and nearly as many to peas, producing Onanaverage
nearly two million quarters of beans, and a million
odd quarters ofpes. The average crop cf wheat in
the whole United Kingdom is probably about sisteen
miJIion quarters annually; but, reckoning the eo.
sumption cf each individual at-a sack of fiour a year;
tweity ta-o million and a balf quarters of wheat ar
neded for tbe supply Of Our thirty million of people,
ieaving six or seven million of quarters to be supplied
by importation.'

Hous oF CoMMoNs..-Major Jervis asked wb-«
ther the attention of Her Majesty's Government
bad been drawn to the recent arrests in London, by
the civil power, of two oflicers of Her Majesty's
tervice, in consequence of a court-martial rece ntly
ield la Jatnaica; whether, taking into conaideration
tic grave and responsible duties imposed upon
ocuvers of the army and navy by the legislative
onactmenta paSSEd for the regulations of these
services, and the result Of the inquiries instituted by
th War Department and the Admiralty with reference
ta the canduct of lia offcers cf bath thete services
daring the recent diatarnese in Jamaica, ler
Majeascy's Goverament purposed affording those
efficars wbo bad been so arrested the fullest legal
assislatac.

Tic Ghancellar cf tie Esciequer.-Ihbava ne doubtl
whatever thatI when an caficer la Her Majesty'a service',
obeying cha commanda of bis sup;ericr afficr, performa
ats a-hiai are afterw-ards legally impogned, il ai',
cf caurse, ba the duty af tic Gai-crament ta defend
hlm. (Loud and ganeral cheerirg.)

' UNITED STATES,.
A CANotn CoaFïssIoN.-Theo Speaker cf tie flouse

of Representatives la reported as saying, on Sa-
turday, tiat 'l ich Britih flouse ai Gommons liera
is 'generally mach more noise and cousian thn
'la this House.' Wea cananot imagine boa- tba Speak:-
er gat bis informationl; aod lest tic Hanse should
cake comilart le its disonder funm this unhappy remark
ire beg la inform bath tihe bad and the bheals cf tiat
body mwhi are quita too often ta bec seen an thic
saeicevel, that lia Rouse ai Commans la asuaily a
quiet anC ordarly assemblago, a-hera evary speaker ila
easily heard, uinlesa the Hanse is determied not toa
hear him, a-hiai realy ccura but seldom ; andC
a-lare notbing whatever la permitted ta go on at any;
f ime, axcept the buainess before tic Hlousa. Not a
document, not a newspaper, not pans or paper, not
anytbing whatever is peimitted ta the bande o any
member, excepting only the printed order of business
for the day. Convérsatio being likewise prohibited
as Wll as the peannt and apple trade' it follows that
no public .lagislative assembly is or anu ba more
quiet and decarous in their demeanor than the Bouse
of Commons. As a matter of sober fact, -thoagh it
seems a pity to despoil the poetry of -the amiable
Speaker, our flouse of Rpresentatives is a den of
bowling Dervishes beaside IL.-N, F. Tribune.

W&SINas ToN, Marci, 4.-The Majority of tne im-
peachment Committee reported they had examined,
a large number of wilnessea, and collected a large
number of documents, but have not ccncluded their
laboure.

They state sufficient testimony bas been taken ta
justify and domand a further prosecation of the
investigation.

Mr. Rogers, ane of the minority of the Committea
roported that there was fnot a particle or evidance ta
sustain the charges.

Nw VYO, Marek 4. -The Trrbute's special eas
au effort willb b made iumediately upon the assem-
bling of the 40th Congress, ta have the impeachment
project referred ta a Special Committee, with ens.
Canade, Butler and Logn on the Committee.

WasuurToN, March 4.-The COmmcttecO an alleg-
cd frauds in the Nom York custom-house, report the
mort repreensible conduet on tbs part of the present
Collector, Mr. Smythe. There appears ta have been
estabilisbed what was called ageneral order business
which Mr. Smythe sold out i;and that Peter A Nan-
bergen, Geo. F. Thompson, Senators Doolittle and
Paterson, and a Mrs. Perry, ha interests in tia busi-
ness. Mr. Smythe obtained $40,000 per annum for
this business from Messrs. Miller & Conger. The
340,000 were divided as follows : Geao. F. Thompson
Senstors Doolittle and Patterbsa, S5,000 each ; other
parties, from $2000 ta S3,000.

CONGREIcssIoNaLR REeEA.TION-Tes i Tis LIoN.
-Under this headiug the Bufao Express of Friday
paep trates the fallowing good-humnored squib in re-
lation ta the motion MIr. R.ymond introduced into
Congress on the' Kingdom' of Canada:-

It is at the nonsense of this reselution that a-e
make a point of objecting to. Congess must bave
its little fooleries, and especially jnst at the close of
a short session, when a great deal of unmeasely im.
portant public business remains ta bc flished up, no
ruasonable people ta be sure, would think ot grum-
bring at the waste of a sitting or two lu theindul-

Sg:- eeOf come playful and innocent pinching of the
kiush ilon's tail. But it was for Jack Rogers, or

Pae orNoell, or some otier lively wag ta lead ail'
in these pranks ana nt for Mr, Raymond, who lias
neughi t do keeping bie merry-go-round li motion.

)f course v-a must b right in irterpreting this
very roemn resolution ta inquire ' whether an; re-
moantance has beau tadea by the govertmeet
againci rît. proposed consoidatiou o al tisa ierîLîsh
North American province into a singis Coniederaoy,'
as gottea up for a maro bit of Congressional sky-
uriag ; for gby sic-uld any body chia seriously of

incerferiog wii the innocent amusements Of Ler
Mcjesty's children crr bain the nursery next door
ta lis? 13y all means lac theni build their playhouse

Igng-dm,' and prtend tiat it is a ' Kingdom,' and
deilght themselves aii c.rreetion lwbich, to say
the Leat of it, is 3rarklably -ell es!cu-lated ta de-
veiop the paera of tbe imagination. For the life
of us we can sce no hs.rm lin the indulgence of o
simplo and pretty an illusiun. We houldnot like,
of course te see a real hice of imuperiali arcitecture
put in such close prosimity to our owna humble re-
publian cottage; b'!i when we ioa over Her Ma-
jesty's fence cud s-that ehe bas eulh set ber young
bib-îtpround colonits ta workithii peste and paste-
board und gil tiasel, to keep them qu:et for a while,

,we li-e curely nohiiîg ato dbut emi!e our admira-
tiao of ber Majerty's ingeanity. Le. tem play. By
and by, wein thCy g:ow od enougL tu get tircd or
pilaying wt-iciît agined ' Kgduns' rnd imsagined
Kings, iai want semeiing real for cbeir pocket
aoney, we'li invita thci over to look at wübat -Uncle

Sam bas ga iel -'or i the way of confederation.-
B3 ilat time the bios miii hanve learnced enougi ta
bl ready for going inao political bulineas on the
terns of an equal parnracîbip. Dont let us be to
impatient witi youthi.

No oaner had the r.ews reached Washingcon, tit
th national moeenteuc nurtl of us lad necaied the
fornial stn-tion of the impil go-rament of Great
liritain, antd ctually been chritcened as a ' Ring-
dom, ibta Mn Henr; J. laymond Errnag ta his feet
a the U. S. Hfouse of Representatives and hurriedly

asked 'leave ta Oir a resolution, dclclaring tinaL the
esablismnt in tih iammediates proximity of the
Unftecd Stte's, cf a poeful monariby, under the
support cf a foreignr nation, canniot b raganrdea
otherwifle thau as being bastlde to tLe peace, and
menacing the aafcty of tilt repnibtc, and requesting

eu Presaant lo inform tic House vbeiher any re-
aonstrance ihas ben md e by this govaerment
against tie pronosed coaaalidîton cf ail tre JBritish
Norti Amercai îrovi-rce into a sïingla confedera;cy,
under th icnperial ul: c-cf. 'Lu agiici prince, and
whether the consent of its govermneat Les beeni
given in au> way ta L ncausummation of that pro-
jcet.

While it i complimeu'nry to tie Canadians, te ieb
termed a powerful aonarchy' by an Honorable-
and would be leadicg-United States Representative
lu Congress; wc subit tit Mr. Rayconnd's course
lacked bath digniiy and good jodgment, and received
a itting rebuke by te Bouse, ilu ils promptly de-
cliniog te suspend the ra!es in bis favor. The fol-
lowing dy we observe the '1resolution' was received,
aud referred ta le 'Committee on Foreign Aliairs,'
.where it will no doubt rest for the present. We
imagine Mr. Rfaymaond ill find few thoughtful men
in the United States Who witl agree with him in
consi dering the rising Kingdom, 'as being hostile' to
the United States, and feer still who will believe
the movemeat toe 'menacing the safety of tbis
Reunblic.' W can assuro the affrighted gentleman
tIt the iCnadians Liare net the faintest idea of at-
tempting tofarce their peculiar viewsaofgoveranment
upon an unwilling people.

As t Lthe suggestion that the President shouild
renstrate against the proposed consolidation of

the British North American Provinces, into a single
confederacy,' it is nt onil the height Cf imparti-
cence, but ridiculouely absurd, and will be pro.
nounced se b; even the ' Young Amuerican' clement,
wichi isieak buncombe resoluion was undoubt-
edly iatended ta win the support of, in the next
eectin, -

The Mormonsearo represented by; Mr. Di:ron (lna n
sketch whlich la acceptedln abscb3antially accunate,
and as becng b; far tic mosat interesling description
cf Mormoandon and thec Mormons, tint hans prceeded
frm an; pen,) as heing lh:ifty, lndustrious, mhins l
called ' moral,' anC happy. Druolkeoness, gambling,
prostitution, nd paupeism, are [unkown amongat
tien ; ticr cdaim that tiey ca-c Chair prospeoity;
a-hall; ce cieli religion It is certain, aI an; rate,
tint they bava w-onderfuily praspered ; tint they;
bave doncea-endors me:alyi th landa whlii ctey
ibare taken ta chamaelves, nd that Cheir Governmant
is nat caly a dasptism, bita religions despotismi.

Thote w-ha attrilante car proaperity as a paopie toa
aur ' Liberal icstitutions,' anC tic misery of tic Mex.-
ieaus ta the 'Popisi' raligion,bave ûdcflicuclty ta meet
liera, and unless ticy are determined to shi it by;
den;iag tie facis, it la ver; muai to lis desired tint
ticy a-ouid rat ta work te its serîcua contemplation.

Tircy Iliva years aga tiare a-ena oui; tir Marmons -

lia the-crIC. Tiare arr nom nearly; perhaps aver,
ca-o huanrd thoassad ; aonsider aIl tic dilliculties
tint Ibm; bai-e ai-encorne, snd lb cannat ha denied
that these Mormons in Utah bave in thii third ai a
centur; Cane ver; mach marc in Cthe ay ai manterial
progness dînan bave me Ameciansna laucr hndred
years of national life. Yet the Mormons havea n
faire anC abomimable religion ; a reilgion tint rerjects
cvrn distinoctiva doctrine cf Christianity, and sanda
us back ln marais co the condition c! the Arabs andC
the Turks. They rejact with score all our cherisbed
principIes of Government and al) lte views of the
party of progres ithdy are not opposed ta negro
slavery, they spit upon women's righticthey despise
universal suffrage, ant they laugh Jobu Bright to
scorà. Yet they are,, on Yankee.principles, the most
'moral, the Most ,lndustrious; thmoist prosperous
community b; far to bè-fôound-anywhere on tis
continent. We have seen vonly the begiuning of

A new method of punishmert has beenintroduced
ato nie of the pblia secools of Holyke' Mass. A

dliobedient scholar .l sardéred-up,u 'ioth forced
opened sua na dose -ôf tàpeane pepper a'dministered.
A correspondent of the :Boston 2ianscrfpt appro-
priately beada its accouat of this performance, 'Ara
me civlized ?

thema, but it bas bean more wonder ful in every way
tian the boginning cf Mahomet. It would be well
for those who guage religion by a material standard
atone, ta read Mr. Dixon's work so soon as it can ha
procured, and ta meditate upon thi proble aof
Mormonism and its succeass, whih is certainly Wall
worthy the attention of overy thinking man, and.
which beforo the end of this cmntury, will have forced
itself upon the consideration of the civilized world,
in amanuer very litla dreamt of at the preaent time;
- St. Lois Gurdian.

rEnauna S NTim Na- Yons CusTou Houa.-A Co-
gressional Committea appointed te inqaine inca this
subject las made a report, whicaashibits a amte of'
corruptionandC extortian s astounding that but-for
vnhat appears to be the most incontoovertible evi-
dnce, it would bae steemed impossible tiat it coni
exist auywhere out of Turkey or Russia, whare the
corruption anC ao-ortion offoilicials are proverbial.
We sball probably give hereafter a more detaile
accounat of these scandalous revelations. lu the
niantime we may say that the report turn chieCy an
two beads. Firat, the selling by the prenent cal-
lector of the port of New York of the Custom Housa
businecs linown as the general order business, which
la connected with the warehousing system ; second,
the unheard of tyranny to which the merchante of
New York are subjected for the sake of increasing
the plunder of three officials.

The New York correspondent of the Dublin Irisia.
mon writes :-

You will recollect that Biahop Deggan was very
violent in is de unciation of Fanianism alwaye.
The reason waas tiiha blieved it contained a secret
sworn society underneath its open plans, And ha
was right in bis reason. The fact la admitted. An.
inner circle did exist. The military circles ware aill
sworn ta obey, unqacetioning, their leaders. Tha -
best a.uthorities lid that in ail conspiracies at rev-
lation an oath should be cternly exactd. The lata
Polish insarrection was purily the opring of secret
and cath.bound councils, and ta that it owed ils
stroogth and the prolongation otits existence. Misa
O'Mabony thinks that a pledge of iancor would have
done as a-eil as au ath witl Irishmen, and thercia
1 agrea with ber. John O'Mabny refers to the mat-
tor in a lutter describing the Cincinnati Congress.
' Towarda theu nd of the session there was an in-
quiry inatituted, and witnesses awre examined as to
to existence of a secret sworn society ' within one
brotherhood in Chicago. it was not only proved t
exist, but flly acklnowledged by soma of its promi-
nent members. All its objects were not revealed.-
But an ofits practices ia t set fridoC laspy upon
friend; and report te some secret conclave which
does aot recognise the constitutional laws of the F.
1'. Tbis alone would dama it fer ever ta any lionest
iuiud if it wa c this Bishop Duggan bad refer-:
once, Bishop Duggan was right in deoucncing ne.--
And if hn tinks I knaw anything of it, le mut
thik me a man of barefaced 'fablsehood ' and ' hypo-
crisy.' The truth is, thre awas suspicion in the
ranks from the commencement. Ard John O'fa-
bony, a gentleman by edutcation and by descent, was
t-o sincere for uspicion, Il awears his eart on his
alceve. And on that accouat, lile poor Smith O-
Brimn, he is the wrong man for revolution. Ris re-
verence for the Catholic clergy is profound, as the.
brief referencale oBisiop Duggan in the aboye and
aher letters ta the l ri Peole office incontestably
prove.

Gelting in th Mony.-To accomplish this work
the money had to bae got in. Same gava freely ancà
tha burcden fell upon their shoulders; as you may
have ofLe rerarkcd in an IrisI parish, it is on litle
section of the congregation-and not by any means
the richest-whicb alwaya feeds the priest's hors.-
Some boa-ybeaded old hypocrites refuaed ta un-
loasen thoir purse strings but were prodigal of thir
bessiagd. Very properly Mis O'Mabony told theae
canting aurumudgenthese little-hcarted mawworme,
tiat their curse with the miioney would be more ac-
ceptale han theirbai blssing without it. At soute of
tce inetinge called t aw-orI up the eci'emcnt nol
ticeabtc incidents turned up. Hero is one. At a
very large meeting a wily speakEr stood up aud, and
while iaveighing against British spies lie suddenly
thrust li iand into ilne pocket and drving out a
scrap of paper, leld it before him.. There la that
in this paper,' said he, '-•which not ail Cite wati Of
EDglicnd could buy i!If a British spy 13 present I
telI him this ta his eeth l ' Tie snnl.ion was ter-
rifie. A deep stillues fell upon ti beswaying niulti-
tide, it swayed witi emotion, and then as from one
ibroat sprung up a tremendous cheer. After the
meeting Miss O'Maihony pressed this persan as ta tbis
important news from Ireland. 'l'Il show it you,'
ays be with a grin, and Demosthenea put is hand

in:o hie pocket and produced a private business tele-
grars wbich ho bad received frotum Bffalo that morna-
ing ! It was a capital rbetorical artifice, buý i wotild
rather have that fellow against me than for me. ia
was tao smart by long cbalks.

Knaies and Trailors.-Another particular smart
man was B. Doran Killian. Misa OMahniy is dowa
upon him, and I bhelve justly. H ahumbuggel
John O Mahony up ta bis eyebrows, then he hnm-
bugged the public in gencral with hi Eastport expe-
dicions, and tien h went to grass. Sa muach for
Bogu Killian. Miss O Mahony, as I tld you before,
i bard on P. J. M bchas, and rakes up the story of
bis having been expelled from the Emmet Monument
Association. Sa l was sure enougi, and lost is
papers in Ireland stupidly enougi. It ie wrong t
call him trait ar, forb h underwent trial for traitorisa
at both rides of the Atlantic and came out acquit-
ted. But certainly fter his unpardonable negli-
gsnce in lettiig Compromising documents fall inte
the bande of the British authoritie--documents that,
if they did not positively precipitate the arreste of
the leaders, at least put a nail in their caillns-I con-
ceive Mr. P. .l Meeban richly deserved expulsion-
from thea organization. There la a wide difference
btween a lion and a donkey, but a blow from a
Iion's paw, and a kicL from a dunkey may be equally
fatal, and where the results are of tîat circustance
it la bard to forgive. AnC yet Mr. P. J. Mahn has
tir cheek ta ha vicious 10 his little paper, and to
practîce tremendous patniotism-a tiing I nîaag
distristl. WVe hava lad jast cenugh ai Ibis almightly
blowing. if I caused tic injur; ta my camarades.
chat Mr. Mean did, I wouald harva mare maodety
clan ta stick myralf ln the van ai public meetings.
But enough ai Farianim faor Ibis mack,

.We rend tic following ini tic Vxckaburg, Mies.,
Tunres, ai Fol. 13th.-' Tiare a-ena abaut thinty
convenr, among whoam a-a noticed somea ai our od-
est anC hast citizees, baphized le tic Oathalic Glurchk
yesterday. Tic Miselan ai this place, a-liai closes
to-day, bas hean axcoaemely saccessfal, loti in gala-

bo e •n cevrIa anC ha strengtheonæg the faith cf

la disscctiag tie acorpse of a pauper at theTwenty-
Third Street Medical Collage ira News Yomrk recenly-
tie studeuts unexpectedly found evidence tint ana-
tien hnman being had bean dev oured b; lie -infinites-
1mai a-arm mwhi tic facu;t style trichions spiralia-
The intesties, mien subjected ta miaroscoplo exami-
nation, prove-d ta lie litarnaly aIma with these minute-

SNUcEnz.-The Chairmanof ai lie. S. Cammitte.
on Foreiga Relains raqaestEd ta be dhgoharga an
Thurada; fraom lic conisideration of the memarmi
against Canfederation presented ta CQirs
sema Canadiens residing la the States. -rigevc by
granted, audi sa fer ne Congres is oc et
malter fa lIs thronugh. eceead i
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
narcu-1867.

FrIday, 15-.Ember Day, Lance and Nails.
Batarday, 16-Ember Day, of the Feria.
Bunday, 17-Second SundayofbLent.
Monday, 18-_Si. Gabriel, Areh.
Tuesday, 19 -St. Joseph.
'Wednesday, 20-St Patrick, transferred from 17tb.
Thursday, 21-St. Benedict Ab

REGULATIONS FoR LENT.-Ail days of Lent,
Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to Holy
Saturday iücluded, are days of fastmg and absti-
me nce.

The use of flese meat at every meal is per-
mnitted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-
ception of Palm Sunday.

The use of flesh meat is also by special indul-
gences allowed at the one repast on Mondays
Tuesdays, aud Thursdays of every week îrom the
first Suncay afte Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On
the first four daysu t Lent, as well as every day
in Holy Week, the use of fesh neet is pi oh bited.

OFFICE OF THE

ROMAN LOAN.
At the Bankhng Iouse of Duncan, Sherman

4Co.,

i1 NASSAU STREET, CORNER OF PINE.
Nsw YoaK, January 30th, 1867.

.ALFRED LAROOQUE, EsQ,
Agent of the Roman Lon,

M1ontreai, Canada.
Dear Sir,-I bave the honor to informn you that I

bave received instructions to keep this Loan open,
until the sarre is absorbed, Rs it is expeoted in Rome
abat the late direut appeal nf tb o1y Father tn the
Clergy will prodace this result before the FirEt of

Very respectfully
Your obedient servant,

ROBERT MURPHY,
General Agent for tbe United States,

British Provinces and Soutb America.
Bonds of 500 francS are sold for $66 00

Do 125 do do 16 50

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

That on the 6th inst. Fenian disturbances

ibroke out in Ireland is certain, but it is no easy
natter to crnstruct a regular and reliable history
of the details. We give below the severai

telegrams as they reached us, with this caution-

that they have ail passed through the bands of

the Yankee operators, by whom they bave very
probably been distorted:-

LoriDoN, March 6.-The Fenian agitation in
Ireland bas been renewed and is socreasing. A
ineeting of several iundred Irishmen near Dub.
]in bas been dispersed by the troops. Telegraph
wires have been cut in vanous parts of the coun.
try.

LoNDox, March 6, eve.-In the House of
Commons, Lord aas, ChieFeSecretary o Ire-
]and, stated to-day that tise Fenian rising around
Dublin was supposed to number from 1,000 to
4,000.

DUBLIN, March 6.-An at.tack was made by
a body of Fenians upon the Drogheda Barracks
yee a. ae trattackng part was eraceVe

stationed in tise barracks, and several volleys
given tie assailants, whso retired in confusion,

Iocsng a number kîlled and wounded!, whom they'
took fromi the field. Thse repulse was complete.
Several of thse Government forces were wounded,
imeludîng three of the police.

LIVERPooL, March 6.-Despatches have been
receîved by' thse Government stating that an at-
tack was mad eby a smal force f Fenians upon

epulsed an drivenest e tiseattacking
force, said to be an American officer, was shot.

LoNDoN, Mdarch 6.-Thse Femians have torn
up thse rails aodncke up tise road beween

Coad between hoopletely' suspendîng raihvay

The Governlment does nnt feel any' alarm at
the aspect of affairs, as very efficient measures
have been mrade and are now making ta suppress
ai attempte ah insurrection throngisout Irdldd

committed by Fenians either upon persons or
,property of private subjects, thse rebels appearing
to be in a quasi state cf strict milhtary' disci-.

pîme.
General Massey, a supposed Fenian leader,

bas been arrested inla Lmerick.
Tracy, reporter of the Cork Rerald, bas been

rrested for telegrapbing false reports'of sedition
- among Enghsh troops. .

LoeDoN, Sth, noon.-Several Irish and Eng.
lish newspapers have received and published a
proclamation purporting to come from the Gov-
erament of the Irish Repubhc. It-declares that
alter ages of outrage and of vain appeals to rea-

'son and justice hey have at last resolved te law in Ireland,bitt will try theFeians by special, sittutionalhty of the "Military Reconstruction

appeal to arms te rescue Ireland from serfdom commission. Bill" under the cognisance of the Supreme
and establish a naitional union, public Safety and The Minist4rial Relorm. Bill will be laid be- Court? Becauie the polhtical àtmosphere of.
polîtîcal Ireedom, and bring about the consequent fore the House of Commois on the 18th inst. the United States is not favorable tothe
separation u! Obureis and State. As republicans,
the appeal t repubhcans trougout the wor d Monday next. News has been received of the development of 11anpdens ; because people there

for sympatoy anul support. death of Dr. Livingstone-the well known are alil too afraid of "the sovereigo people;"
DUBLix, Sth.-A heavy storm prevailedlin African explorer : he iwas killed by the Caffres, are ail too abjectly crouchel kt the feet of tbat

this viciity the night before last. Large quan- and bis death is a great loss to the scientific cruel and unprncipled tyrant, to dare in thought
tities of snow fell, and it is said that the insur- world. The Continental news is dull. By way even, to contest his arbitrary decrees. The
gents who took refuge in the mountains are suf- of vndicatmog the liberty of the press in France, Asiatic serf crawling humbly on his belly before

3feringy severel>' frein cold and exposure.
Donohue, te leader of ane Fenians in the the Goverament bas prosecuted M. Emdle Girar- te throne o sae Oriental despot je an emblem

fight at Tallaght, bas since died, and three of his din, and obtained a verdict of 5,000 francs of manly courage, and independence, in coin-

companions are also deadl. against him5 le bas appealed. The Eastern parison with the dough-faced wretch who,.like a
A police constable bas been killed by the Fe' question stl occupies much of the public atten- whipt dog, lies down and trembles beneath the

nians in Cork.npoe
The rails on the roads running into Waterford tenion, and 'mil probabi>'give ise ta many lasisof "le sovereiga people."

have been torn up. serious complhcations ere it he settled. An at- We believe, too, that, vwere there any one in
Large quantties of ammunîtion and materials tempt upon the life of Victor Emmanuel is re- the United States with pluck or moral courage

for producing Greek fire have been discovered ported. This would seem to indicate that the sufficient to bring the question fairly ta an issue,
and seized by tbe soidiers and the police in vIazzinian, or extreme Liberal party are ie- every act passed, every ta% levied, by the rump

LNN, Sth, nocon.-Troops are being ra- comg tired of ti r ton, ad wish to get rid of Cngress since its refusal to admit the Senators

pidly despatcbed ta Ireland from ail available hbm. It is reported that the P. Passagha is in and representatives of the Southern States, might
points. Retreat, and gives evidDnce of a desire to make ie set aside as unconstitutional, illegal, and con-

LATER.-Despatcbes froin Dublin, Cork, and atonement for the scandal he bas caused Io ail tradictory of the fundamentai principle of the
other parts of Ireland receed duiring lthe mor- gond Catbolics by his attitude towards the Holy polbtical communty, to wit :-" Thal taxation
ing and afternoon give the following intelligence:p
A body of Ferians 1,500 strong are reported ta Fatier. without representation is tyranny." The Pre-

be threatenmg the Town of Tipperary. The sident migit, if he bad had pluck enoug, bave
troops had a battle with a band of insurgents THE MILITARY RECONSTRUCTION I3ILL.-- brought this ouestion to an issue, by refusing t6
near Kilfinans, in the County of Limerick, and Now that this measure has, we do not say be- recognîse as Congress, any body from wbicb re.
defeated them, kiling one man, wounding several,
and takîng thirty prsoners. Among the latter corne aw, for it is not law, never will ie iaw presentatives oi the Southern States, applying
was the Fenian chief General Lane. A force of and wili never be morally obligatory upon any for admission, were excluded. This was tie1
rebels some 300 strong wes aiso beaten by the nue: but, now that it bas passed the mock or course which, consistently with his theory that
soldiers at Clonmel. Several of the former rump Congress sitting at Washington, what, ve the Southern States are " States within the
were killed, eighteen prisoners were taken, ani a naturally ask, dviIi be the action of the oppressed Uniou," he sbould have pursued, b' relusiung to
q uantiîy ofaiamis vras captured. Tise Fenianspepeoth uhr Saswb hecin1
strp private bouses o adlguns and oter we people nf tie Soutsern States ? hat the action send down any message to Congress until it were
pons. Armed bands of men are moving through of the friends of liberty, and the violated Con-

POO. tsenare Il properJy constructed. BSut a body from &iieic
the Couctie !of Clare, Tipperary and Limerick, stitution, in the Northern States ? For the the representatives of " States within the Union"
and bave frequent conflicts with the police and rights and lîberties Oi ail, whether Northl or are excluded, is not a properly constituted Con-
constabularv. A Dr. Cleary is reported to have Soutb, are alhke inenaced by the I" unconstitu- oress of tie United States ; and is tihereore in.-
been killed at Kilmaliock. Incendiary fires are1
frequent lu thse.City and County of Limerik. tional" BdI ; and if the precedeot be onceal- competent, legaîly, Io exercise anyi of the lune-

LoNDoN,Sth, evenng.-The Irish correspan- lowed, the tyrant North of to-day, mnay be the tions b' the Constitution comnitteI to tbati
dent of the London Times says ireland is fui;i of oppressed North of to-morrow. It is a poor rule bodly.
Irnsh Amerncans, and urges that severe puisbi- that wouit work both ways. What the President, irom want of moral
ment ad their cases is imperatively necessary; Thisquestion would soen be resolved, as cour a aded to do, ut is iowever stili in the
but adds that it is very dificult to apprehtend ielt o li oee ul-n*h

them, for the people, thougb they give them no similar questions often have been resoived, in powverof any plucky and patriotic private citizen
aid, refuse to betray them ho the authorities. He England, wYhere the torchi o ifreedom still burnb to do. By refusing, for instance, to pay any tax
states tiat Col. Dunn led the Irish in their at.- strong and bright, and where the "unconstîtu- iuposed by the imperfectly const:uted Congress
tack on the station at Kilnsallock. He con- tional" action of any one of te branches or or- - uit as Hampden refusedi to pay " ship.money"

dee ba' faur is Db pdersi of the Gorernraent bas aihvays found saie -and by brigingg the case betore the Supremedereti a failure in Dublin.C
DUIN., March 8, evening.-A despatch patriot prepared to resist it, at the rsk Of for- Court, tie latter woulti be obliged to decide the

from Waterford reports tbat the Fenians had tune, and îfe it necessary. If it is otherwise un questions .- Whether by the wrtten Constitu.
appeared in force at Devil's Bit Mountain, in the United States, it is because such are the tion, the manorta of the Congress lias the right
Tpperar Cott. Troops with arttllery bad ldeleterious effects of democracy, that thereby to aexclude the minority from the deb;tes ? iWhe.
iseen despatcised te dislndgc tiens. Tise lesuit ait Manbood, -andi aU dgaît> are, as it mere, tsrts oa !lgsatnat aaîo vsc
of the battle is not yet known. ther the power of legislation aud taxation, which

The insurgents muster in strong force parti- squeezed, or violentiy purged, out of the body tie Constitution confers on the whole, can be
cularly in the County of Tipperary. No bands politic. Democracy not only un61s men for, but legally exercised by a parti? W bether cz post
have yet peaedl in Wicklow County, and tie it renders them incapable and dunworthy of, free facto penal legislation is Coustitutional ! Whe.

tRneports from qrogheda tatethat there hasdon. ther in short, men can be legally treated as

been no further disturbance in that city up to Let us consut the past,-the bistory of Eng. criminals, and deprEved of rights either civil or
this hour. Twelve of the forenost rebel leaders land. political, against whom no verdict ofi " Gailty"
have been captured. \Vhen an arisîtrary king attempteil, under tihe has been recorded by any Court oi Just:ce / Ail

The Fenians have captured and hold posses-
sion of police barracks at Kilteel, ia the County PrePenceoe siip mney," te evy mone>'witis-tiese questions are invoved in tise sP-câlledre-

of Kildare. out the consent of Parlianet-(an exercise of construction of ise Southern States ; and unless

LONDo-, iMarch 9, aoon.-It is reported from power not more in violation of the unwritten the people of the United States are preparedto e
Ireland to-day that tranquilhtyb as been restored Constitution • of England, then is the recent act abandon aUl their liberties vithout au effort for
througbout the province of 'Leinster, and that of the Washington Legislature an exercise el their preservation, these great Constitutional
theret as beeu no receet disturbance in the oer 0 violation of the ivritten Constitution of questions inust be settlied, etber by the Law, or

break of last montf. the United States)-an Enghsh country gentle- by the Svord-eiter on thie battle field, or on

DUBLIN. March 9.-A despatch from Wex- man, John Hampden, though the sum for which the floor of the Supreme Court. Ah! if tbere
ford states that the Gaity Mountains, on the he was assessed was only twenty shillings, boldly were a Hampden, a man with the spirit ni a free-
border of Tipperaryannd Cork counties, are and patrnotically determined to test theconstitu- man, and the heart of a patriot in the United

attaci it benmatie upon tise toi sf Tpperar, tionality, or legality ne the impost by an appeal States, these questions vould soion be brought to

the iniabitants of whictbare disaffected and o the Courts of Judicature. It was not for the an issue.

strongly disposed to helptise. sake of the money, but ofthe great principle at
LONDON, March 9.-Official despatches re- stake, that lhe thus ventured to brave the anger TRACTS ver. THE CoFEsSIoN.AL.-Tuere

cewed from Ireland say that loads of arms have of the King, and to risk is property, hi% liber ty, are toptes wbsich it is diffliuit o treat properly;
been discovered and seized by the mihtary, andh
that this fact seems to confirm Lhe reports that antiperisas ichIfe in defence o! a great Cen- there are secrcts-khon to ever ody, that are

the rising of the Irish bad faied t be general. stitutional pri ncipie. yet scarce fittetifer tie celuinusofte journal.

LoNnON, March 9, evening.-- Despatches A verdict against Hampden was indeed ob- Of hese theme is ne te iviicisunter ùei

from Dublin state that small bands of Fenians taned by the Court, from a majority of the Judges. of the le soczal euit" a selected article in thei

are patrolling the counties of Cork, Wexford, but the moral victory remainied with the illus- Montreal iVitncss of' th-e 4. thi ust.; directs ai-
Tipperary and Limerick, pressing the people into trinus Hampden ; and thoughI "ship money" tentiou ; and to which we take allusion v:,th tise
their ranks and committing robberies everywhere.
The taverns in the city o Cork are t be closetd was levied for a few years longer, yet the dlsý vies- fàsisewlng tatisaever>'renteti recui-

every evening at dark. cussions which ensued during tbe long protracted 'eoded by the rotestant journalist, s tob

James Stephens is reported to be stîl in Paris. trial, and the consequent enlhgttenment of tie found in the Catiholic Csurcb, and in the mu ibs

DUBLIN, MarchI 10.-The existence of a Fe- public mind, gave assurance that sound constitu- vilified Coifessional.
lan Counel, whichb as been i secret session in -tnal principles would eMe long be triumphant. In the aricle to vhie we reer, the writer,

athisctyha been deoicere, on.id its e-r Is thsere no Hamspden in tise Unted States, bold after treating of ibe eiTeces of legislative action

reantleadesn sthe Soutbs, hakebeen captured ahenough, anti patriotic enoughs, to test in tie an tise evdl comnplamned of, cautinu2es îu the follow-.

Tipperary'. Supreme Court, thes legahîty ni tise recent actiona îîg stram: -
UmsMarh 3.--he aird o Feian ofthesel-dubedConres toard th Sot brn what we do urge us ,uavers3i enlîisteucen 

DUSILI, Marc 30.-he bau ni Fnians f tis seli-uibet Congres toaedsphciaouhyraofptheiî young. Tteybere.Tishruldî' bed aasaereres of
wiic .was previous>y reported to have haken Shates T tracts, setting fdrth thse nature, rasonss, oblfgations,

possession ni tise Barracks ah Kilteel, in Kildare', ob erdtatteei oe e andI requirements of sexusat purity, sud tise awfut in.
have been dispered b>' by' the troupe. Tise m- hIs ob erdta iere isnn je eitablei consequence3 of dlaoeîdience te ilhe Dimae

surgents matie an attack on tise Barracks ah sh.ould suchs a one arise, he wvouldi have before ~jom-and. These, so (ast e preî-red, shonld be
MNount Mellbk, au the foot of Slieve Binons him a far clearer case ta bis f'avor thn lad syrmata.y'i eminr ed, ,nd iiers] îtd d .>

Mountain, anti were repulsedi. TlIwo ni thse ah- Hampden. Chiarles could sisow roany> andi long' nm 4/l ing
tacking part>' were shot. The rebeis are saidi esalse-eeet o i eyo hp -meslehhemet napcbry
ho isave asesembled ho thse number of 3,000, in salse rcdnsfrbs e> i"sî. "Uîeslenîihnas"o ucha
the neighborhooad nf Aberis Abbsey ?Laix in thse money' ;" tise letter o! tise law was by' no means~ debiu-îe aund dîangerous topic, is t remedy> thsat

Qneen's County. Troops hsave been sent nut to plain agamnet him ; and even tise famous stature thse Protestant recommneads, ho be admrtustered
dispeise thsem. De Tallagio non Concedendo is admittedi byi thtrougis a " a sertes of Tracts" te inidiscrimsinately

Tw'o Iris Amner:cans wvere arrestedi on board Hallamn to e " ofn ver>' equivocal genumneness." apphled, anîd ' umsversady studtied,." The Ci-

acc> aesehf Card.,a ok ohwr e But tise illegality' ni mlhtary' law, nf mululary dis- thtohi Cbsurch, ion, rec-'gnises thme value of lime
Lendon at bse e.nmg.-Ireland is quiet. The ticts presided over by' Brigadier G-encrais, of remneJy of enhmightenmsent, but condiemns the m"-

Government, howev.er, is organismng the farces milhary' i lieu of civil tribnaals-tsere, anti titen tisod above pîroposed for it~ applieation. She
mto six flying columas for tise pursuit nf tise 'where, and when,no actua!. war is bemg waged - ainmainters 1t m the Cenfueional ; thiroughs te
scatteredi bande cf Fenians and aclîve service in us so giaring, so patent, so directly inu violatieon agentcy of her clergy, meni tramned in the studiy

asThebanecessiy 'vlas ecently encamped on of tise written Constitution nf le Uinitedi Sttes, ni moral thîeolgy ; to, echs oe of lier chsilren in
tise Gate ontm as vaihd e gno Lthat it is inconceivable that tic Supremse Couru parhiculatr, anti m such mamnner as ite exigencies
trace oi their wbereabouts. -should a case arising out of the late arbitrary oi each particular case imay require ; knoving

The governaient bis offered a reward for the measure be brought before it-should for one. that that which may be salutary to one, may be
apprehension of Duna, one of the Fenian leaders, moment hesitate in fnding for the plaintiff.- unprofitable, or even poison to anoter ; ihat en.
-tThe Right Hon. S. H. Walpole, Secretary of Why thea does not some arise to bring the con- lightenument, which ia one case nay carry with it
State for the Home Department, announled mi -- a savor of lfe, may in aaother case carry with itthe Bouse of Commons this evening that the news Soine precedents, such as Dane.Gelt might be,
from Ireland was gond. Mr. Walpole alsa stated1a were urged in defence of the pretensio:s of the the savor of death. The tract suited to the man
that tite Government wiIl not proclaim martial I1Crown. grown old in the practice of dbauchery, she vell

power or strenth t o do -- the power or strEn.gt,
to resist the temuptations of the world, Lthe fles
and the deviL. Ah ! vretcbed man thiat I arum
cries out ev ry one whose ejes have been open-
ed-who siall deliver ne fron tis ibody OCf Jeati.
Stil is it bis doomu to confess tsat, thougih lie see
clear!y tihe better course, tbat which le should
follow, he is impelled by his passions to pursue
the worse. Alas ! wh ashall deliver me ? bhe crie
in his despair ; "lquis ue liera'bit de corpore mi-
tis bujus ?"

" Be of good cheer, my son," says the Cherci.
says te him Our Lord Himselfi n the person of
His minister. "If thou art weak, I an stroag.
and My strength shal suffice f r thee. Seek i
only there where alone it is te be found, in ire.
qcient andt fervent Communions vitih Me ; so,
fed with My flesh and blood, shait thou grow ui
grace and strength, and sbalt marvel as thos
br-agest forth fruits not thine own." Yes ?;"ean.
igistenment" not by tracts butin the confessionai,
but in enightenment supplemented by the Hoiy
Eucharist, is to be found the oaly certain remedy
against the Social Evil which Our Protestat friend
deplores, but with which Protestantism is impo;
tent to heal. For this we need the services oi
the Divine Physiciao.

The Canadien of Quebec seenms to be offended
at the silence of the Catholic journals on the
provisions of the Union Act with reference Io
the School Question :-" They should at least
have the courage," says the Canadien, "le
approve openiy the policy of their masters,or
should have the conscience tore-assure Cathohic
of good faith."

We would suggest to our Quebec contem-
porary that he biasei assigns a satisfactory re'
son for the silence of Catholic journalists upot
the matter ;for ie says, " le Cierge parait
satisfazt,"--the Clergy appear te be satisfied.ý
If so, way should the laity complain ? Tàý
former are tbe guardians of faiti andt moraIs
and if the> see na reason to apprehend an> dan-

gers Co the laity fron the new dispositions of the
law, surely the laity have no cause to be fright'
eied.

At the saune time 've do not pretend to a l
bute to the Clergy sentiments eitier of satisle
tien, or of dissatisfaction wiLS t heineasure.-
We have no right to speak un their nane; and
they, if they see cause to make their sentiments.
known, weil know when, and how, to do so, with-
out our miererence. What satisfies them, wihi
ive hope alvays satisy the laity.

But we vrould also venture to hin, thia: ac-
quiescence in the imevitable, does not always in-
ply satisfaction ; and that a transaction, or bar-
gain may honorably be accepted, net as a good
bargain, but as the best bargain possible uuder
the circumstances. For ourselves, the law 'sit
stands is net ail that we would vish it to be.-
We' tuink that the I"right of appeal," îhoughil

secures to the Protestant miinority of L. Canadae
ail that itey can desire-snce it transfers the
question of their schools from a legislature i-
wiich they wl be la a nîaornty, to one in whChib
Protestants will be m an -overvbelming majotil
-offers but little advantage to the CatholiC
m1buonty of Upper Canada-sine it can inerelf
transfer the question from a Legisiature in whifa

knows is not suited ta the young person as yet
a stranger to iniquity ; and sbe knows aiso-such
is the ingenuity of the perverted intellect, and of
the corrupt heart to extract deadly poison even
from the sweetest flowers - that the indis.
crimnate study of tracts such as the Protestant
moralist recommends, and which would, in many
cases, be read and studied with a morbid curioity
rather than with a view to moral improvement--
would do more harm than good. Like a wise
and tender mother, does she therefore commit
the charge of "universal enlightenment" to mien
fitted for the task, by profession, and practice, by
serous studies, and by a profound acquaintance
with all the depths and windings of the human
beart ; who, sitting in the tribunal of Penitence,

i speak to the young and to the old in vice, in the
name, and with the authority, of her Divine
Spouse. If our separated brethren, laymig aside
for one moment -he.ir prejudices, would hu
calmly and honestly address themselves to tb
discussion of the question, " Of the two modes Of
enligbtenmEnt - that by means of the janis.
crimirate and universal distribution of tracts; and
that by means o the particular exhortation o
the learned and elderly priest-which is the more
prudent, the less likely to be abused V" we be-
1ieve that the answer would be general in favor

ni the Confessiona: through which, and no:
through a series of tracts universally and indts.
criminately distributed, amongst persons of both
sexes, and nf all ages and conditions, as Pro test-
ants recommend, does the Catholhe Churcl gir.'
tie requisite "enlbgbtenment."

And she does more, as ail who frequent ber
admnimtçtations know. She not only enhlghtens the
ntellect, but she purifies the heart, and strength-

ens the will. Not so much frorn a defect to

inowledge or ignorance, as from a corrupt beart
and fron a depraved will, do sins proceed:and sc
the Churci, not content wich telling lier children
what to do, and from what to abstain, inparts tc
themn through her Sacraments, the necesar'?
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they will scarce be represented at ail, te ene in
which they wil be still in a minority. Practi.
cally, theu, the proviso on the School Quetion
giving the Il right of appeal" does not put the
Catholic minority of Upper Canada on a footing
of equality with the Protestant mi.ority of the
Lower Province. The bargain, we say, may
not be a gond bargain ; but could we have got
considermng the circumstanoes, can we get, as
better? 1Tbat after ail in the question.

It seems ta us that the best policy for Catho-
lics, is, frankly te accept the situation, and try
to make the best of it ; abstaining frim useless
repîning, tram factions opposition, and from
factious approbation of the teasure. Theoreti.
cally the Constitution may be very imperiect;
but before either condemnng it, ai praismg i!,
jet us see ho it iorks, and Jet us ail do our best
ta make it vork ivell. For the rest, we may be
sore that the Clergy will be, in the future, as
they have been in the past, the vigilant guard-
ians of the spiritual interests of their flocks ; and
should tihese-the faîth and marais of the Catlha.
lie laity-be put in danger, our faithful and
vigilant guardians wili sound the note of alarm
and arouse us ta action. At tbat monent ie
hope that ne shail ail be found ready for action ;
till it arrives, prudence and respect for their ec-
clesiastical superiars should suggest ta the Ca-
thote laity the policy of patience. Untimay
action, and factious action, would in our circum.
stances be alike impolitie, and Injurious ta the
cause which we, no less tian the ianadien, have
at heart.

Many of our contemporaries are, or profes to

be, indignant at the sdily motion made in the
Washington Legislature by a Mr. Rayionad,

callîng upon the United States Governaent ta
inoerfere with the dorertic alfairs of Canada,
with the view of preventing our nev forai of

Government from coming into operatiou. Te
motion of Mr. Raymond was ne doubt silly, -un-
pertinent, and offensive ; but have not many of
our Canadian journalists, by their slavish lan-

guage encouraged, and in ane sense jstid iis
sily and impertinent interference?

The legislative body sitting nin
and miscalled the Congress of the United States,
bas just as much right-neither more nor less-
lo saterfere wnth the domestic affairs of Canada,
and ta dietate ta us what forci of Goverment
we shall live under, as it bas ta interfere in the
domestic affairs of the Southern States, and
ta impose on them a militar> despocism. That
is te say, it bas nu right to do either the ane or
the other ; and even the supporters of the Bil
for superseding m tihe Southern States the civil,
by military tribunals, admit the the measure is,

unconstitutiontlk
But ta their shame, and t the misfortune nf

this country, tbere are ta be found amongst us
editors of journals who loudly applaud the " un-
constitutional" action of the dominant party in
the United States. They qualify it as "yJust

and liberal,"-see Witness Sth inst.-and in
their abject, servile admiration of everything that

is Yankee, of everything that is repuguant ta
British principles, they speak iof it as great and

glorious triumph. Sa it is ; it is the triumph of
democracy and the revolution, of might over

rught.
Now what can statesmen in the Northern

States conclude tram this1 save that tiere is a
large party in Canada, wob for the sake of en-
suring the triumph of democracy, are always
ready ta subordinate " right" t " might," jus-
tice ta "expediency," and who care not one
strai whether a measure be , constitutional," ori
c unconstitutional," s that it promote their revea
lutionary policy. They reason thus:-We have1
ço right, according te the Constitution under
which we hold, and accordng toa the law in virtue
ocf which we have our poitical being, ta estab-
lish military tribunals in the Soutihera States, or
ta supersede their State Governments by one of
our' maKing.; yet are we applaudedt b>' the Cana-
dian Liberais whsen wec de so. WVsl Lise latter
then eut also sustain us wheenwe carry aut, and
apply' ta Canada, aur theary' that " might makres

rîiht ;" tisat we, Yankees, are not bound b>' laws,
andt that wec are under no obligation to respect
the "v ronstitutional rihts of athers 1" If mn tis
reasomaog our Yankee neighbiors are at fault, it
is not bsecause thseir promisses are false, or thueir

logic unsound ; but because thse>' gîve our
ibheral Canadian publicîsts credît fer more

banesty', and mare consistency than tise>' are en.
titloed ta.

Amocngst tise many' palîtioal ruinons cf tise day
ne findt ont sn tht illnerve ta the tefet thsat
Messrs J. A. Macdonald, andt J. Ross are bath

spokea ai as thp future Lieutenant Governors of
Ontario, or UJpper Canada. For a simnilar office
in the Lower Province, Sur Narcisse Belleau and

Judige Caron are spôken ai. Eiher af these

appointments would give satisfaction, aince bothi
of the gentlemen indicated are justly' esteemedi
for their personal quaihties, and neither of them

bas ever taken an offensive part In pohîtical
lite.

D3»Remittances in our next.

No change in the market prices.

1 Tim S·r. PATRicg's LIALL. - We pubhsh
the hames of the Directors of this Institution, as
Incorporated by Act of Colonial Parliament andt
elecîed September last :--

Messrs. B. Devlin, M. P. Ryan, J. W.·
M'Gauvran, Ed. Murpby, Dr. Hmugstun, Messrs.c
Like Moore, and C. J. Cusack.

The Corner Stone will be laid on Monday
ticxs, and the ceremony, at which, we believe
that the Rev. Mr. Dowde will assist, will form
part of the Celebration of St. Patrick's Day,
postponed because the Festival falls tbis year on
a Suaday.

To CORRSPONDES. -- " A Friend of
Youth" in aur nest.

We til commit oureelves neither to an un-
qualified approval, nor to an unquaiiied censurer
of the new Consitution. We hold that it is thec
duty of every Catholie, et every loyal subjct to
abstain irot factious opposition to ir, and to gtve
it a fair trial. it may, in spite of theoretic im-s
perfecttons, work vell ; wiby tben should we1
stultify ourselves by condemning it before trial ?1
Or it may work badl> : and vhyi tien should we
stultify ourselves by a prensature approbation ?--
We wll do neither ; we will wait and hope fort
the best, remembering the od p roverb, -4The
proof of the pudding lies in the eatng thereof."

Tht Ecito, an Anglican paper ef tie Ion
or evangeiical type, makes in ts issue of the1t (
inst., the tollowing statement:-

" A youug priest, ofSciating in the Jeniti Charnch
in Mon treal, bas jpined the Methodis Ohurb.?

It inay appear prenumptuous on our part Io
contest tbe riglit of an evangelical to state tIht

which is false of bis neighbors: :and to many t
would appear ridiculous if we twere to ask suci a

one to retract an untruth once emitted. We wmili
ioweer, leaviî'g t0 the Cho to do as it pleases
la the matter, mere ly state at here is no trulli
in the assertion of our evanghial ncotemporary,
n semblance even of a foundation for the in-1

famous calumny whic heih2ias circnlated itrougli

his coluins. Thereiit : -in t-; Jesuuis e4tablisrh-

ment o Montreai -ori couverts froi Pro -

testantism; 'but tbauknGod ibreie never bas been

either here, or in any other part of the worid, an

instance 0t a conversion froui anougset th'a Jesuits

to Protestantism. We therefore desnouu-ce (el

above paragrapli copied tram the Ec -aia a wi-
ful and groadless falsehood.

We think that it is Madame de Sevlgne, ihoA cbu:n Quebeu, WRv. E McGa-uraeut cled tne ats

complained of one at lier inale acquantaoces, e LeioU u lid congregallor. ta tuea nnery uxiEting
that he " abused the privilege that inenihilave t nogoei ri ty, ut ppulation wvosa doenif evere IPsoijit cbiri.y, cumul>, tue 'vives and cbidrcu of men
be ugly." With equal juslice, one of Our French twho eft ibat city lat failL ta seet emnploy'm*en. in lt e

Uuied S.ates, and bewtg :un!iole tuoiu cc aye notcontemporaries complaits titat certain Eetngeisi i an ney. . bv ~etî Lhemoe ani ue>'.
journ-ds abusI the privdege accorded to tham ta S-. Jonsa, C. E March 9.-Thea SJ. ha JaRi
maltreat, or massacre the French language. As wa broLetu open ormu tine ýest nigi or Carly t'is

tflOtiniag ee priianerae escaped. IL iGseupposed
a specimen, be cites the following, which appeared they rweeaciapedted b>'uutoiders. Ts ud have gene in

in the form of au advertisement in the Gracby the direction uf ROuse'U Point wiLb ortes S'tolen ou
the wa>. Up ta this moment they hIavri no; been re-

Gazette:--captured. 1
Avis-La souseigne retourne remerciaient au 31t. BRowNsa Succzssot.-It il sîapod

public pour le patronage tîberal, annonce reupec-« Builwell, a wveil-kawnt politican lin the Ridîrg wl
tuensement qu'il a jute ajute pteut purifies a Son ucceed iMr. Lrowu ca the represtnta'ire ofSaiuh Oz-
moulin monture, et avec Meutier tt tient i 11i ford, A t the fareweil d inner given tîl latter the ne w
attention conatant, excellera en autre moufi' dans la candidate n1ade a very sen:ible speec for one of the
ville pou: la q'tantite d lu Carine donne au oi seaa. j Government impossibiîiî' tuit. Speaking of the
Venez et essayer accote une foi. Bonne saUbies jmen needed for tie present crisù in .fl±irs, be
main. said.

S. H. C 2 E.' j 'le athe present transition c' Canada, it is recessary
Granby, Jan. 4, 1867. that the Lna sent ta rteprsent ber ia the new Parlin-
We would not attempt even a transiaioi, for J-ment:'sbou!d b anan ofsteriing iutegriCj', ability, and

thse abave piece iE noûý -uccelilib1e cf'triaLSaIîoO uprightuess of cbaracter. Wita such men, and
urepsentation accurdin lt poIulation, whie inn Lope

into any know Ilanguage. Our Fretch readers t aat atlai r tipr cou tl, evili L pvl gveruci, anui
tril;atiurprogredis willite 1more rapid thac, t coula

and others acquaiuted vith French, mwii be able iLe beu uader the aid systeru.'
ta apprectate its beauties wittout a translation. If the Americats wisb to contro: our destinis ttiey

must no sometbing mure than bluster and lny ri-
diculous and impertinent resolutiont before the

THE VILLAGE ON THE CLîr-A Noçai by legislature: .they mnust prep be themselvea (we speak
Miss Tbackeray.-Dawsns 3ro:-The mnai la Plain te p m p) to.'nage a rvrofyxterroinyauonagainat

1 peacefut, proiperous andi ucollâcndcg jpeu pie ;îLe>'
of the authoress-daughier of the late ever to .mxust accept the, chances of a desperate confitot, whicb
be lamented Tlackeraï, the lirst and forennat of wi uoduubtedly involvu themn with Greit Britain,

iuand probably WaL iFradce, and their oan conquered
modern English humorists-Sill assure for .: Soutatrr.ererritories, o:it of w:ich is mayb Le thai, ail
work naned above a favorable reception, from a Lie is 'ot'yet cruibd ouit,--inE a ror dishunourable

cause, andi they mut be content tu exhibit deuocracy
publie by whom the naine of the father is held !i uea mureas tue deadjest fue to freedom, the m oti
honor. Miss Tîackeray is evdenlly, thougih rU e UpjrussCa i: the nuin race.--Montreati

perbaps unconisciuusy, au nîîai tor of lier f uher's G e ' c s mh L

. SHWLELDMNG IN ic-A tatemlent of the Ship-
style, nor could sie Iid a better novel ibnut abe buibing tra.I u Quebec furnished by the C/noit ice

must bevare of inanuern, auil s.rvîe imitatirni. sh1 tin t l aie n a' nly nine iiipards apen,
tile tiber wer., twenty-ote!ast year. The iutmber

-Ier plot is conifuseil, nor i i tr iulinealiit o of voseîs bi ln cour ofonstrucnion, as compared

character-in which lier f.ilier excelled-iîuie b iWtI "iosie biit last yeur, shows a decrease ofîtwenty.
eigt veca.el. The numaber of men emp:oyed is now

to be pratsed except periaps ii the i:s of Kalte 1,243 ag;tnt 2,81s in Jaimuanry of lan year, showing
George. But iL is unjust to comore a youuu1 a fuiling otfit,564 in ie number of men workiog.

female authoress vith lb'lackeray, vilen thure îi Th C rown Land Agent nt Helleville bas beni'asiructeadîo whî.tdraw alt the lande nortbaftMarmor;6
ne living writer that could tamiil d tuc) e in;iri- hd and E.zevi: hiw tLe mariet, and Government
son. In one senetherefore cibe-namlieonhl evid'eutiy iuteuda ta erett tem tnto wbat they should

bu -- a guld district. This action of tbe Commissioner
title page of Village On T/se Cli/J %vui! do tt ut Crwon lands witl ab very generally approved, ns
authoreâs as much injury-as i aiotlherIL t vili :t wil! immcnediately put a stop to tue spsculation

.witieb Lad been going on tu the exclusion of the
do her good, by securuig l'or lier a n nb4r o a b atc inçestur, nu ted to piace alt parties on an
readers out of respect tu lier g (ted uand aimible equal footing, uizder tue liceuse system.

tatber. NaW MourniT sThaa.-Tho ustrirt, a mag-
nilicent i:o:i-ccrew ùteamer of abunt 2500 tons 1
reginter, inteaded fdr the Muntreal Ocean Sîeamship

Ai8<i7- WetV~ Ou.'s litia iof 'rans'itlautic steamere, çva successfully
poblisl a list at the canteis t rmn inunber of tunChetedO fr Wedues:aiy rom Mesurs. Bare ay',YCarie,

ant 0 worts at VhiteicLb. The passenger
whicb as usual the ilhatrauous are (ie best part:accominuodatiou is ut the firs order, and te vessel
-The Dodge Club ; or, laiy us 1869-Per- iill be, in point cf elegance, comforc, and safety,

aa MIIis i -it ereeacty similir.r tu the screw steamer Neslorian,
sonal Recollections of thle Wirr-l Were cuistructed by the same builders for this line of
Rich-Two Hundred Tnousand Spiders-Our ateamer et the close'of last yair.- Glasgow Heratd.

Expected Gest's-A Brace f Boys-" Rum Did ,

Creeters is WVoiaen"-Tlne V.ruiin n Texas At thE Hotel Dieu, Point Levis, Quebec. on Tues-
-Laura Lnvers-Hov We Get Our News- day evening, the 12th Febrnary, Alexandec AIbert,
Alexander T. Stewart-Editor' Easy Chair- aged Twency-one years, second son cf Dunean Mo-
Monthly Record of Current Events-Editor's Donald. Esqr., of Point Levis. Tbe deceased *ho
Dmawer.was empiloyed dn the Grand Trunk Railway, was

stauding on the point-ut an engine a slow motion,
from whichb he jmped, and unfortunately slipped

The following gentleman have kiodly consented to across rh rail, the engine passing. over his feet,
act agent for tise Tun WMNEBs in thleundermentioned bo'ribly contusing tbem. Miedical aid'was of no av45i.l
localifies .- The rires of the Cathulio Church were administeredl

r,. Timotb Sailivan. for Fergusons :lle and to him, in the full enjoyment of his speech and enses.
viciait>. He expired la &afew houri, mach lamented by a large

Mr. James MeUrie for Burnstown and viciaity. cire of friende and acquntanceS. May bis soul rest
Mr. P. McRvoy far Wolfe Island and viciniîy. l peace. .... 1

UNIoN o PRAYER.-On Tuesday J9th, the
16th Anniversary df the Society will be cela-
braie i gth Parish hurch. Groat prepara-
tioaq are Seing mrade, and tise Musical Dopart-
mnent has been carefully organised. The fol-
lowing picces will be sung, and executed on the
organ:-

Entree-Orgad Solo.
De Profundis-Organ and Choir.
A sermon will follow; after which the folan-

ing pieces null be sung t-Vin Fîdelis, Lami-
billotte ; O Cor Amoris Victima, do; Sub
Tuum ; Tantuin Ergo. After wvhich Benedic-
tion, and tie Laudate Dominum.

March, from Prophete---Meyerbeer.

DATis osa ALL KNowN iTIN.- Thé great blia
of Notre Dame tofled on Saturday for the deth off
Dr. Lue Esee Leocque, b-other of Bia¾op Larocque,
who died on Saturday afmee a short illness. Ie wa,
pre eminently the friend of the struggling settler,
recognizing in this %hat the firt duty of a good
citizen i to act on thue patriotic motta of the St. Jeani
Baptiste Society,-Rerdrc Le Peuple Meitur, and in
se doing lteruacitly ausistet in erectieg andi estab-

ishiug teffourisiag Parish of St. Agathe ant
several o:ber setlements, He was aise distingnished
for his rn&ice-co the poor, and for this kiadness
r attending them without fe or reruneration.-
slloalr:at Gazett.

kss.-A yauri g man, named 13;ison, n-aUed Au
the centrai PolicÉ Station nu aturda lest, anti,1
mentioned be ad ioundagold watch, chain attached,
but a few bours previous. He resided iia St. Chartes
Bstrrmo cstreet, anddesires it te be knowu that on
the owne: giving a description of tbe article he wili
retnro il.

Dio u ivu STANos Hous.-Ou Frida, S .t.
last poiliceuan on duty oa Craig erreet ouin'i an Id
mn, named Pet-r Thomson, lying on a heap oftsnow,
and benumbed with cold and compiletiy drunk.
The conutable with thie assistance of anorher, placed
the old man in a sleigb, and had hia caveed ta H®ie
Chaboilez square station, where he gradultly sank,
dyiug at about six o'clock in the gur room. The
persan witi whom be reuidad in inspector re-et,
îesiitd %o te inîerupcrttîe iraI, i hu di-ceaseti
Ht, b.ad been drinkizg bard duriug th'r lit tbnecn
days.

T e mve's correspoident wruies t-a iruom Paris
to thlfecc Lhaut tue Reî. Mr. Bidu, or 8t Roch', is
braviog wzi.e by the bouse o! Secret, of nat ciuy, a
teiescuopthntwillb th$finestandllagesaCanada,

nai AmonicLi.bTha b 'iii hu 30 Set u 1eu6L, ant"
tire giav -nl4 cet'imeters, or abut i. inebs-i in

dim;r Tas Ciu'. u tUle inurr-îmea!t vili bc, £1000
tu .e;120.

Le Cartic,î <ter.tioîts sueraI repoits v cirecaticn
anog wm La f ns:ir l n a-sc uf îLte
Rev. Kiss. >ldn: and icine ci ut to Rme,
as randidates for âtl anintea ta the new
bihop.io o! Rtimcaski; chatntac uRv. Mr. irunet wiii
rlcceit t t ice of the late Principr art the
Norm. 1ictosi ; that tcbe Rev. r. E. Ltiegevia wiLi
Le n"med Gr-atd Vicar to bis brothce ite Ishop ; and
the R-av. -gr. Bfldueu is ta be eliated to itu bihobispric

al, Queîu
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JOSEPH CLORAN,
GRAND MARSHAL, ON HORSEBACN.

IRISHIMEN OP THE CONGREGATION OF ST.
ANN'S OURON,

.(Not belng members of an>' o the Irisb Societies)
Twonibrenet.

CIIILDREN OF THE BRUTHPRS SCIIOOLS,
ST. ANNS WARD,

Two abreast.
ANGEL GUARDIAN'S 5001ETî-

.MarsbaL on Iorsehack.
ST. ANN6' BAND,

SE COMPANY

ST. ANN'$ YOUNG MEXS SOCIETY.
S Marha on Iiusebtck.

:emirs f the Society, two abrasa.
ST. ANNS TEMPERANCE SOCIETI.

Marshal on ilorseback.

(With Flge anti ihnner.)
Members twa abreast.

Stetrds with Wand,
V Comntitee

:iSsecutive tluiîiit-te,
Seerctary andtiTreasurer 7,

Vice.Presidents '
Clergymen of St. Aun' Charb.

CHILDREN OF TUIE CIRISTIAN BROTHERS'
SOHOOLS, Si'. LAWRENCE AND QLUEL'EC

With Flage, Banners, and ands,
IRISMDN OF THE CONGUEGATION OF ST,

PATRICK'S CHURCaH
(iqotu eing members of any of the Irish Societies)

Two aareit.

CATECLI YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
Mars bal on HIoruehaeb".

Sup. with Pike FLAG sup. withi Pike.
f AIEMBERS Oi THE SOCIETY, f ,

"i Twa abrerat. 12

"s > þMEMBERS OF THE COCUNCIL, j'c'
E a n • Secrotary and rreasurer,

O i President and Vice Prsident. I.
ST, PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

Chief Marshal on Horseback.
BAND OF THE CHASSEURS CANADIENS.

Snp. with Pike FLAG, Snp. with Pike.
Members tvo abreast.

Bnp. nIti ST P. . b s ANNHER 5 Sup. with
Baite Axe.5 -,(Batte Axe.

Drawîn by Six Gray Horses v'ith Threc Postillions.
Commitee of Enguiry',

Treasurers,
Secretariea.

2nd Vice Peaid't I PRESIDENT I let Vice Pred't.
CHAPLAIN.

Stewards- Asuistnt Maruhals sStewarde
with on witti

Wands. lIlosebacke, Wands.

ST. PATRICnKS TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETYz
Marshal on Horseback.

BAND.
Sopported FATHER MATTHEW'S Supportei

wtt BANNER. Mit
Battle-axe Batwle-a..

Two Stewards with Wands.
Members two abreast.

Sup. w b BANNER of the B, VIRGIN.

Stewards with Wands,
Vigilance Committee,
gxecotive Commit tee,

Seretary and Trenturer,
2nd Viep.Pred't PRESIDNT 1ist Vice-Pied't

Sttwards with Wande.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
Assistant Marhal on lorseback.

- BAND.

Sup. with SUNBURSI BANNE Sup. with
Batie-ave. S ? TIRELAN. Battles-xe.

Stewards with Wands,
DRAWN ]BY SIX HORSES.

MEMBERS 0F THE ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY,
Two and two

Assistant Marshal on Hcrseback.

Sup,u ih GRAND HAR? BANNER Sa p. with
Battle-ale OF IRIgLAND S Battle-axe

Two Stewards with Wands.
Members of the Conimittee,

Secretaries,
Treesurse,

- MAYOR F MOATREAL,
2nd Vice-Presd't. 1 PRESIDENT i 1st VIe.Pread'.

OHAPLAIN.
Olergy of the St. Patrick's Chureh.

Assistaat Marsha! on Horaeback.

THE ItEMBERS of the ST. PATRIK'S SOCE[TY
of the different TOTAL ABSTINENCl& bOCIETIES,
the ST, PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SUOIETY, lhe
CATHOLiO YOUNQ MEN'S SOMETIES, the St.
ANNE'S 00CIET;ES, wil asremble at the SI'. FA-
TRIOK'S HALL, BOKAVENTURE BUILDING.

The Prooessionwilt forai lnfront of .the St. Pa.

zý---

GRAND PROGRAMME

PR OC ES SION
O THE

5T. PATRICK'S sOCIETY,
. TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS:
SAINT PATRICIS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

CATHOLIO YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SUCIETY,

MEMBERS OF THE HOSE COMPANY,

CHILDREN OF TE CHRISTIAIî LROTEHERS'
SCHOOLS,

ON THE ANNIVERSARY
OP TuE

NATIONAL FESTIVAL
OF IRELAND.

trick's Hall, at S c'clock sharp, acd thence pocteed
throngh Craig, Bleury, and Lagaucholiere satteeta tu
the Ut. Patriok's Ohuroh.

On arriring at tie Grand Sntrance of the Church,
the Procession will forn a double liie, facfng inwars
leaing an open space of et lesasi igt fre,.

Plage andi Bannera witl (al tiste rigii, and thse
Bande to thé left. Headed by the grand Suuohrt
Banner of Ireland, the President and other Oflica.
bearer of the St. Patrick's Soiety-followed by ts
Grand Harp Banner of Ireland, the President ani
Office bearers of the St. Patricke Total Abetle
Society', the St. Patniek's Benevolent Bacisi>', the
Catholie Young Men'a Society, the St. Ann's Young
Men's Bociety, and of the St. Ann'e Temperance
Society-will then enter the Church, the Bands pis'.
ing the National Air-St. Patrick's Day.

N.B.-Marshals are partienlarly requested to use
sp"ed°lu''"ganizing'the Procession after Divine Ser-

vice.
After Grand Mare, the Procession, joined by the

male portion of the varicus Irish Cougregations, not
membera of any particular society, will reform in St.
Alexender street and proceed along Craig, Plane
d'Armes Bill, Great St. James, McGill and St.
Joseph streets to MoCord Street, returning throngh
MeCord, Wellington and McGill streets to the New

dt. Patriek's Hall Grounds, cerner of Victoria quare
andi Crîîig Street, wbere thas Procession 'viii dis jerae.

JOSEPH CLORAN,
Grand Marshal.

ST. PATaRICK'S SOCIETY.
A SPEOIAL MEETING of the anove Corpa3
retion will take place in the

BONAVENTURE BUILDING,
On FRIDAY EVEN;NG, the 15>th inst.

Z'- A full attendance is particularly requested.
Mlembers proposed for .membership at previous

meetings cen be elected at this meeting.
Chair to ho taken at Eight o'clock.

P, O'MEARA, Reo. Sec.

S. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SDCIETY

IR MEMBERS of ue above namedSOCIETY! are
notiüed ti meet in the YARD in FRONT of SAINT
PATRICK'S OIIPHAN ASYLULM, at ALF PAST
SEVEN o'clock, on MUNDAY MORNING, te 118th
iast., where they wil Foriminl Procession, and
1 rOcced W 1111fiîrltd<id Pitanrcia L tri tîtL'aiik's
iall, andthere joie t Set Paîrick's Societ and

proceed to St. Patrielkg Church. Alter Divine
i Service they vil! again larm tin tho searne order, and

acccrtmnany the Procession through the City i at the
cloeo ilwihich they wili aîssist at the cereiony of
ir.ytag tet Corner Stone of tire new St. tl.ick'e

(Uv Order)
MICHAEL SCANLAN, eoc.

CATHULICYOUNGMEN'S SOCIETY.
NOTICE.

T r ANNUAL MEETING of he above Society for
the ELECTIOŽr OF UFFICERLS, will talke îleoin
the ST. PATRI1K'S HALL (tnnavunturo sIuiling)
onuTlIfjJDÂY the 1LIItis mt ant 5, clok 1,'M.

Àt iliat endarne s roîuesed, au otîsar ilîttt-ra et
irmiortance will be brought bfore the meorticg.

JOHN MOYNA, 8acrttry.

TO PARENTS.
A youth about t- years of ge wiil be euîivEd by

an Architeet ta leara the proresion-N lp:emium re-
quirid,

CdtlreEs -- Arckicct, Tacs Wge'nns Office, Mont-
real

------ -- - -*- --

INSOLVENT AC r' OF 1861.
lu '., matter of J. B. MILETTE, Trader, (formerly

o Sberbro:ke, ( E1.,) lonireal.
Insolvent.

TEE creditora of the iusalvent. are notiied to-meet at
the office of the undersiged Assignee, No. 1 St.
Sulpien t trcer,in the City of Montrel, on Tucsday,
the Twenty-niîtb dny et' March instant, at Four'
O'clock P.M., for the Public examination of the le.
solvent, and for the ordering of' the affairs of the
ostatr generally. The Insolvent Is hereby requesteti
te attt-ud.

T. SAUVAGE&1U,
OfficIi Asaignet,

Montraat Oto of March 1867. 2w.

S A D t i E 16 S'
CATHOLIC LIREO TORY,

ALMANAC, AND ORDO,
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1867

With full raturns of the various Dioceses in the.
United Str.tes and British North America,

AN D à LIST OP'TISE

ARCHBISHOPE, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS IN
IRELAND.

PRICE, SEVENTY-F1VE CENTS.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00,
Montreal.

NEW EDITION OF TEE POPULAtI

LIFE OF SAINT PATRICK,
aàPOSTLFJ AND PATRON OF IRELAND,

Puce 63 Cents,
SENT YREE liY MAIL ON RECEIPT aiF PRICE

D. & J. SADLIER & 00,
Montresl, C.E.

WANTE D,
BY A LAW STU)DENT, wvitb good recommendatione,
oOARD lu an English family', whiere he couldi
givei lessans in trench ta some members af th:e fami]l.

Adidres,
OFFICE 0F THIS PiPER.

Montreal, 2ist Fèb., 1867. 2w

COLLEGE OF 13EGIOPOLIS
KINGSTCN 0.W.,

Under thc lnmrediate Supervision o/ the R'..Re-.
E. J. Horan, Bishoap of Kinùgston.

T ER abocve Institntton, siti&ted lu one ofthe mcst
agreeable andi healthful parte of Kingaton,18 noir
complote>'organizedi. Able Teachsoe bave beenpro.
vîdedi fer thse various departments. The abject of
thé Institution fs ta imrpart a goodi sud solid oduca-
tion in the fulleet ï-ense of the word. Thé healths,
marais, andi manners ofEthe pupils wili be an object
cf constant attention, Thse Course cf instruction
wi includte a cempleta Olassi cal andi Commerciai
Educeation. Particular attention nill be given to;th

: French anti Entglish languages.
A large and well selected Library will be OPEN

to the Pepils. T BX8

Board and Taition, $100 per Annum (payable bal
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session coinmences on the lst Sep

mber, and end on the First Thursdày of Jly.
uly 21st 1861.
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-POQUlE I G N I'N1 T L LIG EN V E. throngb the Fréùah capital àndbolds high carai

at-he masked balls held almost every night, sud
thé principal theatres the immodeity le most aw

FRANCE. and mest popular.

* Pars, Peb. 9.-Thé Moniteur. publishe! an impé- ITALY.
rial dereb, daedPeb. -5, ta reglate tbh relations PDmaxt.-The London imes bas ah editorali
of the Senate ndLegislative Body with thé Em. the state'ofthé Piedmontese Government of unhaj
peror-and the Oanncil of State, and ta fi the organie Italy. We8madesome extracts:-
conditions of thé laboure- of the two first.named

i bodies. *tThe document- consistin of, 116 articles The Italians seem tant on disappointing their b
extends over mre than eight long colums. cf th' friands. -No ooner are tbeà, thana tet the int
official journal, but in reality contains littI that is férence of French and Prussians, rid of Austrian r
nm. that they do allin their power ta revive the char,
- Thé $Gazeite de F>anc had published a circular s0 often njustly, as we fain would have thong

from the:Pdatmaster-Genera1 ta bis sabordinates in brcut esagaint then >f thair enemies as ta tt
reférence te the letter addreased some short time unfitPiesi ferself-govPernment. 0f free reprementat
since by the Cnout de Chambord to General de institutions tbey evidently understand nothing
Saint Priest, on the ganeral Eituation of Enrops:- well as the pulling down of Gabinets. They doa

The Ga:ctte gives et thesame time a legal opin- consider Chat three Ministerial crises, if followingc
ion from M. Albert Gigot, Advocate at the Court of closely upn eS another, may b6 as fatal toa nSt
Cassation and Conndil of State, to the effect that the as three removals are said ta hé to a househoid
Postmaster.Genoral'e order is decided illegal for Three monthe have scarcely elapsed sînce they thre
three easons -- 1. Because it drescribes, outside ont La Marmora ; they will not rest now till they li
jndiciary ferms and guarantees the Eeizure of a doen. demolished Ricasoli.'
ment which bas not given rise to criminal proced- The Bill for the Li quidation of Ecelesiastical Pr
ings; i2. Bacanse it eDjoins the Pat-office clerks te perty bas foundered in the Itelian Parliamen
make that seizare, though snch right of seizing Jet- though the House must be aware Chat eitber t
ters at the Post-oillce, in exceptional cases athor. question cuvolved init must é solved, or the coun
ized by the law, belonga enly to Judges of Instrue- must hé ruined.
tion, and, in virtue of more recent enactmenfs, ta the Short of a re-occupation of Lombardy by tie A
Prefects ; and 3. Becanse it violates the secrecyO f trians, anything more disatrous ta Italy thanC
private correspondence- present coure, under present circumstrn.es, cou]

It le very-piobable that the Postmaster-General's sca-celyo h imagined.
circular is ether his own aet or auggested by sorne Unfortunately, however, the Italians eem te l
over-zealonu superior. When we remember-that two alght of the fac that their exister.ce does not ha
or three protests against the accession of the Em- either on Chambers or Cabinets. Theirs is a qu
peors te supreme power in 1851 were inserted with- tien of finance ; and unless they conquer Choir defi
eut the change of a letter in the Moniteur, I eau the bttles of Solferino and Koniggratz have be
hardly think that the circular in question was writ- foughz 10 little purpose. Their taxes are aire
ten with the cognizance and approval of the Em- heavier than a prosperous, ensightened, and we
perce. If, however, it h so, the great number of diciplined people could bear. Till public secur:
the French people who are hardly avare of bis ex- and good administration have-done their work amen
stence new see that thé Ceunt cf Chambord not onl'Y the masses, nothing but the greatest moderation a
lvres, but le coEsidered a formidable perseonage, and fobearance, the most perfect unanimity of th
that a letter from him entering France leads to the leaders. can rave the State. With sBch factio
violation of one of those guarautees, the most dear spirit as is evidently prevailing in the Plorenti
te the public. It is pleaant te hear people talk cf Hall of the Five Hundred thé ropresentative sytei
the extension cf liberties and crowning the edifice, is only the most dangerous of edged tools.
when they canot write a letter without the Put- . . . . .
efEce clerks knowing with it contains. The bread nsa ts in Tnta, r Venice, n r aple

The Consitutionncd piblishes a communicated ar- the resistance t the tax-gaterer and the receuiti
tines on the subject and defends the Post-office cir.. ergeant,tha rampant brigandage in the Southe
cular as perfectly regular and legal. Provîntes, are too clear symptoms cf tuié cisorder

A rather droll incident occurred on Tuesday at the élments ready t plunge the communiy back !e
Tribunal Civil. When the Judges took their places, the chaos from wtjuh is bas se la'ely and so mir
the Procurator Imperial was, in the usual form, cnlonsly émerged. The Italians, it should be bor
called upon te move. The Procurator rose and au. in mind, though th'ey havé suffered nobhy, éave n
nounced, before the regular businass commenced, ought successfully for their freeom. Al t:
that ther was a certain number of functionaries, juBt the:, s:ronger, is thé reason why they hould stri
named by the Government, who were in attendance a. conquer themeélves, te rise above the pet
te take the customary oaths before enteriag upon spirit Of political chicanery and factions oppostio
their duties, and be prayed the Court te allow them Since th death cf Cavour they have -ardly ev
te be sworn. The presiding Judge gave bis aesent, been able to build up a permanent Goreremen
when some eight or ten facteurs (letter.carriers) ince the Parliam t became Italian in;tead cf Sa:
stepped forward. They weère bid ta ralse their right dinian hardly bas a Bill been maturely disouseéc
hanrds, tnd the cath was read by the Grefdier, or hardly as a Eudget been thorougbly voted. Th
Clk cf the Court. When the drst w-orde were rage for oraterical display bas been even more fat
recited, ' Yeu solemnly swear to respect the secret te thé work of legislation than thé-frantic scrambl
of letters tuiot pass tbrougb your bands, &c., the for power. Tis intemparate abuse of freedomc
Greffier, who had present te his memory the Pot,. rpeech aleioat justifies the precautions with whic
master-Generat's circular ordering bis subordinates the Emprer Napoleon ba dcemed it expedient s
to oen letters, couid ut repress a smile, and a encompass thé rightet incerpellation. For the la
few seconds the Procurator, Judges, counel, audi- six years it bas been ail talk and no work ine théIt
ete, the faczeurs themselves, and even the servants lian Cnambers. Should the present Session be a
of the Court, caught the infection, and burst into unproductive as the foregoîng ones-and we bavi
laughter. The Cath was then got through with as seen that the evil done is already lu a great measur
much gravity as possible. Bj the way, it is said irreparable-the Italians will have thrown as muc
that M. Vaudal, who lias e completely forgotten j discredit on the Parlismentary system es they bavc
the recommendation of the old dipiomatist Talley- j brought ruin c cheir cause. With a yawilng defic
rand, or sems one else-about the danger of exces- of ten or twelre millions, atg a Bill in hand intende
Eive Zal, i 0t be removed frot the Post.office and te olate within their reacn seventy two millions i

transferred ta the Senate, where hé will he harmlesa, Church properiy, as wcll as te bring about the se
or, if disposed to be otherwise, will -have somebod clément of the Papal and Clerical questions-the
te keep hit in check. leoe thir time in sqcabbles about the right. cf meetin

The Empèror of the rench in opening the French to be granted tu men who ouly brea short month
Legisi ti-re chambers on Thursday, noticed- the ago were nAustriane slaves. Certainiy' iwe wish th
course of events in Europe inete the last session- Italians, with ai Our heartsI, thé enjoyem ct of a
events which hé described as fulfilling the anticipa. possible libertié escept that of Eelf-destruction; bu
ticns of the Firt Napoleon,-and the failure of the we fecl convinced that were this year ta close, lear
Afexican expedition. Bis Majesty raid his relations ing the Italians no further advanced in the solutio
with ail foreign powers w-ere ratisfc:ry. ' Our of their financial and of their Ohurch and State dif2l
connection w-ith England,' haeobserved, 'becomes culties than they wer-e at itis oening, he would be
daily more intimate, by the similitude of our policy rash man who would answer for the ultimare succes
and the multiplicity of our commercial relations. ef thrir national union, of their hardi>' bought, bu
Prussia Eeeks te aVOid everything which might perhaps not sufficiently vailed, indepeedence.
raronse our national tusceptibiities, and agrees with .Itai>, thé pr ait>'bringgate Catholi
us upon the chiEf European questions. Russis ir not00 Cur a étheapropety belonging T t a
disposed te separate ber policy in the East frem that Drs estimaked at£60,000,000. r Z tate -r .
ef France. The sanme is the case with Austria, -oses to take about two-dfths o, or £24,000,0.0-
whbore greatnes is indispensable te the general Thé itc:da says:-' Ir is believed that the Fre
EcIuulibrium.' Nothing, he added, 1 aroses uneasi- Church and Ecclesiastical Lionidation Bill will b
nets at present, and I entertain a firm conviction complately romodelled before it~is again submitted t
tbat peace will net te disturbed.' The Emperor then Parliament.'
refers ta home questions, calling special auention ta Deputy Bellazzi bas undertaLen at Florenca th
the récent administrative *changes, whicb ho des- editing of a week-ly pepur in the interes of prison
cribes as au extension of the popular liberties, and reform, entitled Cesure Beccaria, and in the drs
te thé proposed reorganisation of the army. number, published on the 19th of Janunary, 18G7, h

±u well-informed quartera the Emperor is believed hé gives us the statistics of the part of the populatior
te be more disposed t support the Pope now than of the kingdom of Italy detained in prison, and th
he was even a few weeks ago. Hé is bent upen relative expense cf their maintenance. This statisti
mhintaining the 'statua quo' on all aides for the cal table does not include the newly acquise-i Vene
preent. For this disposiion on his part there are tian provinces, nor thos cof the Duchy or Mantua.-obvious reaso s. It is impussible te say to what It is Worth while takiug a noté of teese mers tha
extent hé would interfere by material means tu keep eloquent figures, proving as they do the sort of mornl
things, as they are in the Roman States, but the mo order that exists in this our unfortunate country. in
ment cannot hé considered favorab'e to attempt te thé Italian galleys, penitentiaries, prisons tor pErsons
change them. under agejudicial prisons, militéry prisons forced

The Jesnita, according to their custom, have pub' domicile. the nnmber confined amounts te 70,333.
lishe'l the anual statistics of their society. Te These figurer terrify ; and net lees appalling is the
company reckoned at the close of 1866 four consi'a-Qum cf public money expended from 1861 te 1867 for
tories and rwenty provinces ; the number of membera the services of the judicial prisoner., penitentiaries
being 8,167, sbowing an augmentation of 215 over and galleys or prisons for penal servitude- Sera arethe year 1865. In the French province there are the fignres : 137,387,497f. Therefore they have speni
2,422, wbereas, le 1865, there were caly 2,266- in seven years more than 137 million francs (about
Netwithstanding their expulsion frcm Naples, Sicil>, 2& millions aterlang) sn the support and manaemeornt
Turie, Vonetia, sud thé Mdexican Empiré, thé>' are ot their galle>' slaves sud prisoners. Thé reee; oc
incessantly increing la number. .Tuscany' was calculated la 1860 ta amsonut te 81,507,

Thé fallow-ing clause le said ce eccur En thé w-ut of 782 Tuscan francs (84 centimes to the franc); cesse.
thé lacé M. Cousin:- .quently' lu seven short years thé lringdon- cf Itaily bas

Desircus cf givig s Sart pledige cf sffection to expended au îts bagoiésuad prisons aimait double
my honorable conf(reres, M. Francoas Auguste bignet thé enciré annual revenue, ordinary' and extraordinary
of thé Frnebs Academy, and M., Jules Bartbecomy cf thé grand Duchy of Tusccany. Ntw-:thstanding

Sait.Hilaire, of thé Acadlemy cf Moral0 a001'oliccal chie enormcus expenditure, w-bac ir thé condition of
Scences, th boruminto ae ecs cfa i0ultarsesOI Italian prisons, and how are thé prisoners treaced i
bout thwe le c itle a 0 d 000nt f arss bt A recent action far defamation andI libel, w-hich came

thé u o igia th>write, s o cu d' etake for001, bt off at Florence, revealed té truthi. 'The jeuns]
ringle wordf deux, w-ithout thé apostrophe. If thie caled to titrét a dounced Sum is g théersn cPens
ha correct, each ef thé legates w-lji have 200000f in- tiger Ptoue aslmodi teésin neruos of Parjé.
étend of 100,000f. Tis resembles thé w-oit known igonr tao ouBetonm lonQ tsd crcDovti er ofibhe
scene lu thé iMarriage de Figuro w-bore it depended Pridfsontoan cti caafas.t ac rtio fra tlibel
ou w-bother the word ou lu thé bond given b>' Figaroan befathé civaecrctiar.lThribctaoncfasltriedé
cd Mademniselle do Venté Alluré had or had not au befor thcé frm thé111 tcrethéoch trbcf lore tnd
accent. In théeuoe casé ou meant er, and hc habaatd from th dne t toé the 1ch docantry and th
tise alternative of pay ing his debt ef 2,000 prastrea, fro the rencuhedr byThe docteur give tae
or marrying bon ;ta thé ariser, ou meant wherc, ant Dcih ,teersutd1t htmesu ie o
hé w-as beund te do bath ; 1h: moue>' ta bo paid th prieoenr contained iusects, w-orms, rsnaiie, m1er!'e
ad thé marringe to take piace in the Chateau et andI nastinesa cf aIl descriptions. ce chat thé pritu-
Agnas-Frescar. nesr themselves seld iL ce a jobber for fatteaing pigs

Paris, Mai ch 4.-Thé Govement has commnenced 2d, Thot, thé wine allowéd chem w-as aimes t ink-
légal procesdings ln thé Correctional Court against rnodds, full of dregs, sud ne mmii quanutity cf nox
M. Emile dé Gîrardin, for a leading editorial ir.hi sous suiphuric acid:t 3d, That a respectable nerren
journal, boldly critising thé polie>' of thé Empêerr. saw, throughs a asall aperture in thé cel, a poor

À*enaaBOUDONMa:sev.-Acirule cfthéprisoner with his banda bonnd be-bindi bis bh.ck, sudCoa de Pr, smArne Th.a ciréCun Dé the erns ou bis fe, drag himéeif atong thé gcr.und, andConn dePari, smilr totha ofthe oun Deby' ant effort cf hie chia, press close agates n thé w-alla
Chambord,-that is attac-king thé Imperial Govern- Ipièce cf bread sud seize it le hie mocuth :4t b, Tht,
ment'ias saidtahasvé been issued, or to.ba an thé eve ou theree persons contusioris and marks of bedit>y in-of be issa-jr -èetaé,pedc- ytéfrciue h. , jury were traced, produed bytheI ricion atthe

A CDaur? 0CC.--A a-ot cf prince Napoleon le smali donlet and -balt,, gradual in:its injuriouE efi
being repèated in the Paris salons r 'The B'mperor féet and ased alse. by the .ver tightass cf thé
has twice deceiv.ed Franbe-firet in 1848 ein :making belt iself. Thé flesh an the w-riscs was atrpped et

lier beeve thaLe was a foot; next, lu 1860, in skin and sévere marks w-erc found on the si.ulders
making hec belîee that ho asa genis.' * uand underethe bet. The Florence tribunal, ther.e-

Thé msate of msorals lnu Pris ism t deplorabléŽ. fore, acquitied- the editer. of thé DirU'o Sig. Enrico
Soma writers speak of itas a cefect ~atufèla.. Giovanni; and chese are -,the prisons and prisoners
'he 'mott revcl;ing profdigacy stalks unblushingly that in seven years cost 137 million francs?

val RoX@.-.Theécorrespondent Of the Lonon Titnes well, have éxténded relattoa anamongst tbim, and arn window and ber crippled son aloneoeeemd ta.havé
at lses into thé ecret tacti s of the Pieinontesa persuaded tat auy effort to rais, a revents..by ad- ne part butalt.atill and wait.

ul Goverament as towards the Bevereign Ponciff. It ditional taistion would hé fruitless, and migh t bé 'Ah Hans,' as sid one evening, 'il s wetl for us
dfi rnme nt itr isthlatteraiybutiepdangerous. . now tht yon can b cf little use; they'would eiedarenot.tteropenly;butitee lAUSTRIA mske a modier of you.'
nto createdisturbauce in the pontifical States by PPpAR G FOR ANOTBEnSTR[GGn.-The" Vienna Thia struck a tender chord. Th teinste rolled downon raving lu all the rascality of Italy, -Fobr this pur- .Morgen post States that Vienneis ta be defended by i Mhr I amn uBses ored Hans iu bitt

ppose the Piedmontse bas establiabed a cordon around a chain of 40 detached forts, aud thatîtbe works will 'Look round our village-aIl are bu sy, ail er grief,
the Papal Territory, sud thus prvent the Rcman b commenced in the spring. The cost la estimated strive for home -ad fatherland: I .useay to

est a t 28,000,000 florins, or about $2,800,000. stiafrhm n ahran-1 am uselems.
er. Goverament from putting down brigandage. This at2P00ED LLorior bTEE $UST00A 000. TA . My boy, my kind, dear son, yon ar not useles ta
nién doué thé orgies cf thé Liborai Part>' éry out aginat PRoposE ALuniCUienOTWEsH AUJIT31A ANI) ITÂLY. Me',Prince Humbert, the Italian Soir apparent, is shortly yes, ta yon; I canot wenk for yau-canuot sup.ges the barbor given te brigands-and criminals by the about ta pay a visit toaVienuna. He will be lodged in ort yu id age Why w r yobno?'
ht' Pope. Read, however, w-ba the Tires' correspon, the Burg Palace and very much feted. Hismarriage ,Rush, Hans,' raid bis moxhera; 1îbcurepning
ire dent says upon thé subject r-. with the Archdchesas Matilda, daugbter of Archduke thoughts are wrong. Yen will live ta find the truch

.ufenmh, Albert, victor of the battis of Sadowa, which was of eue el rcverb-s0 Alihough, as you were latelyinformed, perfec bruitedsemé time a, iuo again on the tapis.'Qe
nat tranqoilit sand scurity prevail withmi the walis'f General Menabrea, wheu hé negetiated the peace be- f
to Rome, the contrary is the case in ali the cou>try tween Italy and Austria, jr understood to have For every man.
ate betwecn chose walls and the frontiers of the Papal thrown ont feelers on this subject. At that time the Little did Hans think that etc a few weeks bad
- territory. Besides what finda Ste w-ay miO the papers Archduke Albert said hé muet above all things con- passé, chis truth was ta ho verified in a Most re.
ew prlvkte advices represent. the state Of thiags lu those sult his daughter's wishes. markable manner.
tve districts as rapidly becoming intoierable. Except Taicanosrs.-A nets discovery concerning a curios Easter holiday, the festive season of Switzerland

in the large towns the unfortunût people étii under disease.-A committes appointed by the Médical came. The peope laost their fenre of invasion in thero- Papal ruie and protection cannt be sure for a si ngle Society of Vienn, and .composed Of Professera Klobi eason. AUt were busy in the. merry.making-all
nti day of either property or life. £ The tactics Of;CéMuiher aud Wedi, bas jest published a long report on but Hos. He stood alone on the porch of his moun.
he officers commanding the Italian treops now pastid trichinasis, in whicti the starting factl is asserted tain but, overlooking the village.
try along the Pontifical frontier seem ta be lese directed that the real source of infection lies entirely In the In the evening et Easter, after bis usuaI evenuig

ta catch or destroy the brigands than ta keep them rat, in whic the malady is spontaneously developed, prayer, in which hé breathed the wish that thé Fa.
ue- within the Pope's territor. Instead of intercepting which communicstes it ta the pig. Iu Moravi, eight.l herof mercies would, in bis good time, afford him
the tbem, they drive them back whenever they show a eunout of fort' nine rate examined were trichinized, some opporsunity of being useful ta others, he fell
uld disposition t extend their raids m t the Royal pro- a proportion of nearly th'rty sévn per cent. In mto a deep Sloeep.

vinces.' This may be good policy as diected ta Löwer Austria the proportion was not more than He aroke ln the night as if from a dream, under
accelerate a crisis in the Papal States, but mean. fntu per cent., and in the environs of Vienna about the strong impression that the French and Bavarian
wbile the unfortunate population of those States ten per cent. army was approacbing. He confd not Srake off this

eg .suffe sevrely from it. The country people cannoI Thé report confirme thé tact chat trichinomis may impression; but with the hope of binig nid et it, hé

cit go te their work without danger o the most frighfnl hé transmitted by food, from the rat to the rabbit rose hastily, dressed bimself, and trolled up cha
ec isl-treacmenut, and ever of death, wantouly imflicted from the rabbit to the fox and hedge hog, from the mountain path. The cool air did him goo, and ha
dy without any concivable motive, save that cf endera rat ta the pig and from the pig to the rat. Even the continued bia walk till hé claimed up the sigral pile.
l ing the country uninhabitsble. It cesma scascely calf may Se infected by being fed with the flesh of He walked xonnd the pile, bnt whère were the

mit até to go out of the gates of Rome. trichinized rabbit. What le worse stil!, the larvos cf watchers. They were nowhbere ht teeen, and per.
ng It le evident that if the Iope's Government desires, flices feeding on infected meat will transmit trichins haps were busied with the festivities of the village.
nd aswe cau hardly doubt, ta maintain order and pre- osis ta rabbits, provided the larro coéme frash from Near the pile was an old pine tree, and ln its hottow
Oir vent crime, its mean3 are wholly inadequate te that the infected substances ; for if a certain time be al- stem the tinder was laid ready. Hans paused by
nS end. And it ist equnlly certain that such a state of lowed te pass, thé trichinosis soen die in the digest. the hollow tee, and as hé listened, a singular s)und
ne things caunot last long withont bringiog on a criais. ive tube of the larvr- It le importaut ta notice that canght his attention. He heard a slow and stealthy
m If no insurrection bas yet taken place, it must be at- the report distinctly confirms the innocuouaness of tread ; then the click of a musket, and two soldics

tributed solely te tie discipline under which the trichioized meat w-heu thoroughly salted, rmeked or crept aloug the cliff. Seeing no one (for Hans was
Romans are. Whether the directions they oby boiled, the latter procesa being b> fac the moste efila. hidden by the tree) they gave the signal ta soae

es' emanate from the Florence Government or from the ios. Meat roasted for three quarters of an hour is comrades in the distance.
ng mysterions National Committee matters little; the safenfood ; boiling requires a whole boue. And yet Han saw instantly the plot and the danger. The
sn poeulstion of the Papal prorinces bas been Ordered the report mentions cases of infection recently ob secret of the signal pile bad been reveaied ta the

t wai: and it waite accordingly. But this cannot served in Austria, se that means should s taken enemy; a party had b-eu met forward te destroy E.
ito go un fer eer. We may imagine hoy far the state theré ta protect the public from this disastrous mI- the armcy was marching t attack the village. With
a. of thins is :edurable whten we bear of the countr lady. no tho ight of his own peril, and perhaps recalling

peopleansdoing their isolted thouses and village 'The fitmeasure proposed is the extermination of th proverb bis mother had quoted, he seized t:c
ot fcmes and seeking the shelter cf the towns, carcelly al rats and mice, but not withnout previously e. tinder, struck the light, and flung the blazing tur.
he enturing out te work in the fields b day. The amining them, in order te accertain the efltence of pentie brand inta thé pilé.

uraLeCrous Panîl subicts drwel g here an-d at Bo- trichinosis among them. If thie examination should The two soldiers, w-oss backs were the tunned
t'Y loga, and in varicas oither places. and whoea whole lead te affirmative results, then particu r care should to the pile, waiting the arrivai of their comrades.
n facutes are concentrated in the observation cf ven eha taken in the locality te keep plgs aRway from were seized with tar, but they socn saw there were

er d Sa preparatir-c for wha: may came, are growing alil seers, heaps of manure,and orher such places fre- no feies in ambush-none but a singie youth runing
t impatient, and hints cf approaching action are quented by rats. The flesh of the pig should be es- down a nountam path. They fired, and ledged a
r" beard. The people of the Roman provinces will amined either after death, or even during life, by b:illet le the boy'a shoulder. Yet the signal rie w-ar
d hardLise scwithout a aignal, but w-heu that shall h means of incisions. The infected pig shonld be blazlng high, and the whole country would b roua.
el given-,cannon imagine ta the emigrante wili dnd separated from the others maried, and its alé pre. d. It was already aroused from mountain-top to

Lmuch difficulty in sending arms ad reinforcements vented. Special slaugnter houses sbould be organized mountatin-top ;he plan cf thé advancing army wase ,cZrs the frontier. for pige, and the flesh examined by veterinary practi.,i defeated, and a basty escape followed.

of CostaG AMEatoAs Ce L rx RoxE.-liniste, .oners; and the public themselves are warned never Rans, faint and bleeding, made his way to the vil-
me b ing infurma"thé Stars Deparcltethat th~e le nu to eatraw perk under any forai, but strictly ta con. laLe. The people Pnhh eir arme were mrusterirgt le ce atement tic t hap a em: r-sue it e' wellsalted or srnoked, hoiied ooated, thick and fast. All was consternation, The irquiry,

sz . i . - h en .-- Times. v.as everywhere heard-
at moed b diRe:a TURKIY j ' Who lighted the pile ?'

s The spécial cls oRm dente. f théUastdr CAttlmca The reakne s of the Sultan is enconragieg the Itwas 1,' said at lst a faint, almost expiring
e w-it e oea c trieon f251h ut. as follwr C-IA demnds of bis satraps. The Viceroy of Egpt asks vce. Por crippled Hans tottered among tem,
S he ew s efrom Romeo lae tucompresfedinotsé Allthat e shall be called th Caliuh ef Egypc, 'hat he ie'g, '1The enemy-the French were there.' He

hthenwsfrom Rm a empre il't ts shall coin menSie cwu nme, that he shal have fainted and sank upon the ground. £ Take me to
'e two wordr, perfect nIs:likelytas incrae te Egyptan army ce 100,000 men my mother:' said heé; 'at last I have not been use
t awr cannt gin b an n ing n d tat h alhae the right of apointing oficersless.
*d Rome, it must comeefrom ouside Rome, éince if, af the highas avé Theseindu wic'r They stooped to lift him. ' What Es this?' the
of from outsido thé>' are not inclined te cavuea tise saouri o impeial rate, and at consdantinople Ihey cried - 'he has bren ehot . Itis true.

rt. l ictle e erft for tie present t the Pontiff, ce.Inly re loke upon s équivalent c asking fer I Hans w-as token te bis mother, and laid before he
y from withi no seriou disturbances can arise. It ierpretaton As e bowed in anguish over his pale face, Hans
g -anuuversalfeelig shared in régalas er ha but what can the poor enfeebled Sultan do but opened his eyes and said, ' Itl n no, dear mother,r, mbmit? Thé 'si man' appears se dis slowly', bc yen should weep for me ; I am hiappy now, Yer,e the ktegdama ofitaly no revolution cau be attempted thst haée idyitg hardiy admits fa aeoubt. .,r mother, it i troc-
l in the Pontifical Stae. p E causne the populatiou decline Since 1854 -only twelve >Years ago-has been . God bas bis plant ci tranquil, devoted t peace, and ' e vaet mjoity mors rapid thau casual specta'rs are disposed te For ever> man.
- affectionatelyloy t the Eoly Father..ndly- admi Y ses ad fr me, tbogwedid
a Because amonget the populations of Cthi Stare therear w-a hi howas.'
.is the most manifean aversion to the- Italian Goveru-
a ment, which imposes intolerabie burthene, and oi're: UNITED STATES. Hans dif not recover from hie w-ound, but h lived
s no guarantee of true solid liberty ; and 3rdlyv-B-. Tu Pam±tisscs or CtOne.-Our daily papers for I long eugh ta know chat he had been of use to bis
t causs theréeis amply sufficient force a: the command som time past hrae recorded a constant, uniater- village and the ceuntry-; he livea tosee grateful

of the Papal Goverrment to repress any internal dis- terupted anecession c the mot. horrible crimes.- mothers embrace bis mother ; and h bad tnehappi.
turbance. The armya is Efliciently tumerous, weIll We read of nothing, now-a-days, but of murders, es to hear that he vold be considered a Eacred

c disciplined, faithful, well-oEcered, and anximus to mes cf thcm onder very aggr ting circumstances, and honored bequest by the commuaity whib liter
-prove by facns their ficm cnréesolveIo dend eo thlee last Last week the sancturty of justice aitself was violated, so aad preservedt at the perit of his own life,
the sacrod and noble cause Cf the Vinar of Christ..- a man having been murdered in open court. In one Great emergencies like thoaE which net Hans

e Fer thesa ressons, I repeat tbat, without a cisse of an evening coemporary, all the ra canne
?e au::itiar of Italian forces, a revolution in the Pope's matter on the irst page was made up)of accounas of 'thé aTrolse motta me>' peak, andI aIl wi e xperiene
o terrcitory is impossible. The fév revolutionistS tragedies ending in blood. It would appear as if a t truth. Noué r.eed stan eoless members cf God'

amo::gat us feel chie trUh, an.d are aillicted therby'. mania for murder wes taking possession of men'a great family. These S vey v ne to de, if
e Tirey strive o revenge themaelves by publishing pro. minds, and leading themo eathe commission of thé bu ill but teck ont foc St. Sa long as chéré is
e clamaons, pricted at Ferni or Rieti, and ecretly most horrible crimes.,a ignorance to instruct, want ta relieve, sorrow ta
t brough ct Rome among the luggage of certain vir. It is natural that attentive observera should. ask soothe, there need he no droes in thé ive, no idlers
e tuons priesteses cf Italy or commercial travellers. themselves, whatlls the cause of chie terrible cndi- in che great vineyar cf thé world.
nJ. bave already told you tha the so-called National tien o affsire ? To chis all-important question dif-
e Roman Commettea sent threatening letters ta the ferent answers ara given, according to the different • A CURE-ALL.
- principal families of Re, forbidding them (in the ideas prevalent on many other subjecte. No Several gentlemen were talking one evening at thenme et liberty, be it understood) ta trequent tho doubt, the late war bas accustomed many te blood huseof a friençi, wheu one of them exelaimed,
. theatres during the carnival. This time i has not and destroyed that respect for human life, which Ah, depend upon it, a soft answer is a mighty

been beeded, and rumor sys that it iS preparing au- ought te be nurtured u acivilized society. An army cure-al.'
other proclamation, in which, deciaring itseif astis.. is not a very good school of morale; Uor are soldiers At this stage of the conversation, a boy who rat
fied with the prompt and unasimous obedience fl the eer remarkable for a tender regard for the lives of behind, at a table, studying bis Latin grammar,
Romans, ic permits thcm te go :athe theatrs.- other. Least ofall, does a civil war contributé ae tobegmu teliten, sud repéated, ne hé thcught, qulce ta
Neverthelesa, the unanimity ç-would ho in quite an the cultivationof those moral qualities, c thé dé. himself,
opposite Ense if certain folks, more pusilanimos velopment of wbich depands in a grent mesere the ' A sof tanswer is a mighty cure•sîl.,
thae orterwise, would prove by fais theiroyaity ta atsafety rOfSociety. .fYer, that's it,' cried the gentleman, starting, -ad
the Holy Father wlIch they loudly profess to féel.' But while giviug due weight te thme considéra- turning round casée whère the écho camé from.' Yes

, iSG orNAPnEs-.aple Pcb. 4 nS atiens, we cannt look n thé late war se the chietha's it don't you think so, my lad?'
day lest w-ère discrihted medals foc militar' valeur cause O the lawlesanes now unhappily prevalent.- The boy blushed a little et finding himselfos mun.

t ce chose a on rie arrison cf Naplos w-ho distrin- Tsherat of the evil lies lower and deeper. We know expeciedly addressed, but answered,
guished themselves in the late campaig n in Northern we are abcut te say w-bac w-u appear arrant non- 'I don't know whether I underatand you, eir?'
t . Thé brilliancy cf the specacle, tise interest rene to those wbo Ehare the ideas that now nign ' Wli, fl îplain, thon,' said thé gentieman

f mibta ha berupposed se attach te thé ocaso rupremé ; but wec muet give utterrance te our honest wheelinug round hie chair ; 'te foit is n principlé yen
trbib convictionhst•hthae aledWe coneider thé irai causéeto thé evil aughrt te undertand sud set opon ; besîders itr tiséth

*ordtht eaue ofl thév expbec, ed s avNpes yeit to w-hich weé allude, ce hé the systems cf éducation princip:e w-hich ts goiug ce canquer thé world,.
fthee acldre biay xthan It remember yto w-hich bas prevailed Se th5s country- fer thé last Tbha>'o looked more p'uzzled chic ever, ouf
have witnesedf et a public festivity, No crowrds .quarter et a century. 'Ihat éducation Vpractically thought ha should likc ta know sometching chat iras

evrd thé bouse tops;: balecoues sud w-indowaex i gnoremsrelgion, a:td, cnsèquently', bringE up the equal te Âlexander himself.
copclve tcrée .tlncs w-ère uneccupie- ; n young wichent thé influencé of thoe moral retraints, *' I might s w-cil explain,' said lie, ' b>' telling y-oc
ladies w-ère thee hocco- those w-hem thé K iug had char ahanéecau effectual>y cash choir passions le aitr about thé firet time it conquered osé.' My> father w-os
thought fin ce boueur ; ce carriager lacked up rbi. ife.-Carthroic Standar-d. au offices, and bis aotica w-as te settle everytbing b>'
ceade, w-hile round thé square andI ont ride thé rankes fighting ; ifs ho>' ever gavé me a sans>' word it w-as,
o f thé troops chère wme nuocbing but a sîliht fringe cf THE POOR TYROLESE BOY. ' Fight 'em, Oharley ; fit 'eml'
tise po'p'uation. For chl an occasion it a-as the A solier's widow lived lu a litrie but noan a B>' sud b>' I w-as sent to thé fsaous -- school,
soldest reception anc could rail conceii-e,. andI freez. Jmsoutain rillage. Her only sen w-as a poor cripple, sud it se happened my seat w-ar next ce a lad namsed
ing point w-as areived et w-esn, afct a short address H e w-as e kindI-hearted ho>'. Hé loved hie mothéer Tom Tucker. When I fond hé' livedI le a smsail
ao tise treope, GeneraI Dercede waved his hat andI andI w-ould gladly> have helped her ta trac thé burden bouse behind thé academy>, I began la strut a. lictle
shouted ' Viva il Rie.' Bren among thé troops ir as ofe poverty, but chat feoblenées forbade it. Hoecould ana talk about w-bit os> tacher w-as ; but ce hé w-as
not generatliy èchoed, w-bilé not a single person'in thé ccno crée joie lu thé rude sports of thé youtug moue, a capital schélar, ver>' much thooght et b>' thé boys,fcrowd cook Il up. Lt ir crue chat ne a certain extet tainers.-At théeg a!o fifte years, ho felt keenly' hesides being excelleut at bat antISsiil, we w-ère moon

I layait>' te a habit, andI chat, owiEng te the bad gGvèrrc, tise fact chat be.w-as useless te lis other antI co thé on pretty' good ternir, andI so il Wvent an fer amé
ment of thé Bourbier, disnyalty sud opposition ce rorldI. cime. After a w-hile, semé cf thé folîscra cf iny stamp,
theé lou, on thé counary', bavé become almest a It w-as an this period that Napoléon Bonuaparte w-ns antI I w-ith thé réet, geo inca a difliculty' with eue et
Imerit ib-ut makre aIl che allow-ances w-e eau, w-heu I making hie peweér talc throughon'. Enrepe. Hé bad thé ushersa; and sornehow as acher we gotthe notion
Jconteast thé coldness .w-hich marked thé scène cf decred chat thé Tyrol should béeong to-Bavaria, and ciel Tem Tuckeér w-as et thé botteom et it.
J Senday' wils tise enthsusiasms w-bic-h I have writnée-s not te A&ustria, andI sent a French andI Bavarian anrny ' 'Tam Tuekosi w-be is heo?' I cried sngrily. £ I'll
é d on meny- occasions rincé 1860, itris imossible te ce accompish bis purpose. Thé Austrians retreated, lot hEm know w-ho I amn ' andI w-e rattled on, until
aveoid tise conviction chat nia Neapolitans bhve cot Thé Tyrolese resisted valiontl, Mien, w-omen, sud we tairly tailcod purelves Suce aspart>' et volves.-

jadvanced either la patriotisms cr loyal ty. Semé trets children of thé mountain landI w-ère fi'led w-ich a-cal Thé beys then set nié an toego doue te Tom Tucker's
art, I knor, npaletable enough . nerertholées, it la detence ot their homes. On one occasion 10,000 sud let hlm know w-bat he had to axpect. SweliiugJmay hé essetiel ne tise public safet>' that they. French and Bavariau troops w-ors deetraoe lu a with sage I bolted inca bis yard, w-bers hé ws at
shouid haecated, sud it fc truc chat wvant sud dis. cingle meuntain pa b>' au immenséeavalanche cf work w-iris Trip sud hie little sieter.

oîtc sin Sanheca 1tal>tram day tedey. roaceand crees, prepared and horled upon them by lIl tééèîiyeuse rassiabent meita Wr>'PiYPCl1t2chaouttotalkaboutme i thisway
Gur areets are filled with thièves and beggars, an unseen foe thundered, marching up to him,
whose number ls increased by the bordes whom the A secret arrangement existe among the Tyrolese, le never rince, or Ecemed theleast frightened,
Monasteries formerly fed ; the working classes have by which the approach or the eneny was tc be but stood still, looking at me as.milds a amb.
a bard struggl eto prmoide their families wici t he communicated from tillage to village by signal fires, 'Tell me,' 1 cried, throwing down my books, doub.
necessarise of life, and bread iS but to often adun.' from one nountain height to acothr, and materials ling up my fist, and sIidling up to him, 'tell me, or
attaineble miuury. In short, heavy taxation and were laid ready t give instant alaren, P'l'-kill you. 1was going to say, for murder was
isigh priced provisions are doiog choir work in crea- The village where-Hans and his mother livel, w-s in my heart
ing an amotut of ill feeling which it is deplorable to in the direct line of the road the French army woula - He otepped on one sidé, but answered firm1, yet
witness. L'e ssured that thisais ne hasty report of i take, and the people were fuli of anxiety 'and fear. mildly-
the state of'puhic feeiig. I know the Southérneres All wereprepared for thé expected straggle. The , Charles, you nay strike ea ns much as you
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pleasa; I tell ou I. shau'lt strike.back again ; flghting
s a poOr way ta settle diffionlties 1,m thnking,
lrhen you are charles Everett, pil talk with you.'

' Oh, what an answer *as that; bow it cowed me
down-s0 firm, and yet se mild. I felt that' there
was no fan in having the fun on one side. I was
ashamed of myself, my temper, and everything about

ae. I longedto get out ofb is aight. I saw what

%poor foolish way my Way of doing things was. I
felt that Tom liad completely got the better of me-
that there was a powerla his principles superlor te
g0 ything I had over seau before; and from that bour

Tom Tauker had an 1ifiuetnqe over me which nobody
else ever had before or since: it has beau for good,
too. 'That,'you seis thepower, themighty moral

power of a soft answer.
1 have bean about the world a great des! eluce thea

end I believe, said the gentleman,' that uear]y ail,
if not ail, tho bioeerings, the quarels and disputes
which arise amoog rme, roman, or children, lu Jami.
lies, neighborhoods, churces, or aven nations, eau
ho eured by the mighty moral power of a sort anesar,
for the Scripture bas t, A so(t answ er turneth away
wratb.'

LITTLE BETTIE.
Hand me Borne water, Buddy, won"t you?'
ln a minute, Bettie.'

And Bettle's fevered cheek was pressed again ta tise
pillow ; and litile Harry's hands went on as busily as
ever with.-the trap ha was malking, and al length ha
entirely forget the request.

'Piease get i nDow, Buddy,' he at last heard, and
scattering knives, triggers, and strings in bis haste,
he was soon bolding a cup te ber crimson lips. But
she turned her eaud ianguidly from it.

& Not this, please, but some fresh and cold from the
well,' shesa id.

'Ch, don't be so particular, Bettie ; this as fresh;
and F'm sB busy t can't go nom; won' this an V

The no longer refuaed, but quickly took the cup
which was ofered ; and it was the last time she ever
called upon ber brother fer an stacei bedes;r re
sueother day haît paeaed shae ssocd beside tisa river ef
lie, sud drank its cool wa.ters never ta thirst agnin.
Ad f ali who wept aver the little browi coffin,

as it lay on the bier before the altar, be:e were noue
Whisedf more bitter tours tisutisa lite b05 tWbo
cold not ferget tiat hatrefused ti e tlas;requt
Off hieLittle ister.

Litte cisddtea, are you kind to one another, or are
you cross, selfish, and (retful? Remember, then, the
lrme iii cerne vbCLI îley are beyead yaur reacuis
and, ien, w Omeh glad! y would you givo ail pou
posses to have them b ck again! You ight
gtssessall our bo abs and toys ; everything for
which you are ow su w1iling te coutend, but ail you
could do with themr would ho ce mte t!ai eo tho
grave of o eo yu had wranged n euld netbring
ibeai hock Lkncry was a kiofi leartad boy, and
dearly loved his Little sister ; and she hiad only been
sick a littla while, so tha .ha did not conrider ber
dangerously ill; but this had no comfort to hlm when
she bad gone.

h 0, motber' he would say, 'l:f -had ouly brought
that water for ber, I could bear it, but now ase ha
where I can ever, neerwait on ber again.'

Think cf bis iwea you are tempted te quarrel,1 t
be selfish or unkind; for did ou know if onec f you
should die, the test would remember every ot 01
unkinduess, evry bitter -.ord which had taltei rem
chair lips. Eut then it would bo ta late te reli it,
toDo late to u forgiveness.

Learuing is net offensive in a womenr, if sbe on;ly
preserves a geutte and thoroughly feminina dispoi-
'ciou Semoe cuo bas very significantly said thu it
does not matter how blue tha stockinga are, if only
the petticoat ts long onougi ta cover ibem.

Ts &Trsen or 'SwZET HoE '-Ilt ls sid that the
author of 'Sweet Home,. J. Howard Payne, hrose
song bas beaue sung all over the world, was himaselfi a
wanderer in lite, and ne-er had a home. He was a:
one time Consul ta Tains, and was a man of fine
conversationsl powers A friend of bis records. that
he gave a history o bis -wanderings, bis trials, r.d
ail cases incident te bis sensitive nature, and ta po-
'verty.

em ow often,' said ha once,' have I been in the

hear of Paris, Berlin, and London, or Borne other
cit, and heard persons singing, or hand-organs
plsyiag Sweet Home,' witout having a shilling to
bu; myeelf the next meal or a place tu lay My head.

The worldb as litsrally sung my sOng tilI vvery
beart la familiar with is smelody. Yet I have been a

manderer from my boyLood. 31Y country has turned
me ruthlessy from office, and lu ay old aga I bave ta

submit te humiliation for my bread.,
Thus ho wald cerlain of bis hapless lot Ris

ouriss he ooe adia insforeign land, to be buried
by tragers,a sd sleep in obsurity, is wi h was
raalized.rHa died at Tuanis.

A rag rison the back of a fat alderman
, Widened at the expease of the Corporation.'

Tir£PnoeRE5o aI AàLuxunr.-For thirty years
fahionaheGrd bas baen perfumed with MURRAY
& LANMAN S FLORIDA WATER, and its trame
bas beNMpreadi g astimeaflew. Havig tabo pre.
cadenceadn al other toilai adore in the United States,
it pse d t atie Southern Penisula, and thence ta
ai Spaniss Amerls, continental and insular.-
Whe SCaliferniamecamoStatea sho dremanded it;
sud then Australia recived' il. With every civi-
1and te m u ityriuthe W estern orld is us ae is a
household word, its fragrance and refresbiag peover
a household blessing. And stil ils reputa.io a
tends, and is likely ta extend, te wherever an oqui-
site floral perfume is appreciated.

They ara put up lu glass -riais, sud ml kesp inu
an; climate. la ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
shonld b used a connection uwit th Pll. 424

Ja adaEenry Où Montreal, GeneralageBt ner

Lamplough & Oampbell, Davidson & o,.0mp
hall & Ce, J. Gardner, J. A5. HarteDe Pisu edi Sn
J. Goulden, R. S. La.tham and ail Daters a M i
aise. .·
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Veer.Tisa whosla seltcted sud arranged large an
ams C hairs, by J. H. WILLOCOX, Mos. Dec. Or.
ganist e che Chacet Tise Iaacunlato Conception,

Church of Ste. Paeur and Pan!.

In the present wark, tish etrse hava end foe
te furnisb a large numbre fromas, seartv orohr
chair intrinsic heanty, f dafei I saolert orator
objectionable ssociations,th sud sueripartl e as t
ha rnhin tise grasp of ielr pardt e a i sbr
choira;.mausic neither tsavy osud hnsneatither
valgar sud sormon-place, noute or cheu sachr,
light and trivial, entiraly unsuithed fortisa symnrd

acees ut tise chsurcs Ma;a s oetHm
Autipbone, sud eher pieces, areso arranged tat
they requir.e no tenor. A large portion cf thia wer,

las bea selected from the repertoirs of the Churehas
of 3t. Rock, Paris; Notre Darne de Bonne Nouvelle,
Brussels, and the Dathedral of St. Slephlen, yVieaa.

In 1 Vol. largequartobound in cotb. Price
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AI otbers are base ant dangerous imitations

February, 1807.

BSTwEEN Hs.aa .D is tie:a uLa t a
thin partition, and ail who value liLf ara wiUsg,'r.
is presumed, ce de t..eir bas to revent disease f:om
brenaig it down. -a o so mad s, te amai: tise
final attack, wben the irsat ones cau be repelled
with BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLb, a pre-
p.rtion su gensal and balsamie, seo searching, yet
sa invigoracinsg, tshat vile igtgh down thea com-
plaiat, and Oxpuis its cauce, it aIse builds up the
strength and btces t e constitution eCr the catient.
Composed of antibilias and cathartic vegetable in-
gredientc, at once safte and searching, it isthe unly
cure fer disordere of tie stu',iomcia the ilver, and tha
boweis, vhich cd b relied upon unders al circum-
stances, and in all circumstances, and u all climates.
The ides et pain ie justly associated wiîb ordinary
purgatives; ,but BRISTOL'S UGAR-COaTED
PILLS do nos create even an unens; sensation, either
in the stomaci or the alimentary passages. Needi R
ha said that they are the best household cathartic
and alterative at nresent kuow.? 49

¡g- Purchasers~are requested tosee that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanmiax, No.60 Water
Street, New York,"are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without tisa none is genuine.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell , Davidson & Co, K . Campbell &
Co, J. Gardnar,J. A. Harte,PicaultL& Son, H.P.
Grav, J. Gouldeu, R. S.Latham, and alDealers in
Medicine.

A HousEUenoa Woa vr MILtaoxS. - Thsrongnbout
two-thirds of the civilized world, BRISTOL'S dAR-
SAPARILLA may bu called the syr.onvm for nhvi-
goration. Its tonie properties are proverbial la
every South American country ; in uMexco, Cuba,
Central Ameris, Brazil, nd ail tihe British Colonies
from the Canadas te the Australian antipoecs, the
evidaUce lsalice in its farer. CnvaleScents fl-A it
the must powerful of restoratives. The victime of
ulcerons and eruptive maladies depend upon its dis-
infectant and bealing properties. The dyspeptic, the
bilious, and sufferers from malarious fevers, iter-
mittent and rensittent, find it safe and sure. It bas
never disappointed tiore who have put their trust
in it in - all diseases of the stomsach, liver, and
bowels, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS shîould
be used in moderate doses along with the Sarsapa-
nilla, wich will greanly hasteu a cure. 515

&guItsafolr Montreal,Dvins BBolton,Lamplcugh
t Campbell, Davidon & De, K. Campbell& Co,
J Garduner.J.A . Harte ,R. R1. Gray Picault& Son,
J. GouldenaR S Latham and all Dealersin Medi-
cine.

ORGANIST WANTED.

WANTED, for ST. MICHABLS (R. C.) OHURDH
BELLEVILLE, 0. W., a competent perseon to take
charge of the Organ and Teac bChoir.

An efficient pereon would d fii lucrative employ-
ment (duriug laisure hours) ie town and vieinity.

Application ta be made (it by letter, post-paid)
te tise

VERY REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
Bel'itile, Jas' 1' ß¶ t

A.&D. 8lhN âiON,-
GROCE RS,

Wile and Spirit oerchants,
WHLLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

• tONTREA L,

HAVE constauly ou band a goad asscrtment o.
Teas, Cofees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, tc. Port, Sherry, Madeina, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits,Syrups, &a.,&c.

e3 -jountry Merchants and Farineras would d
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.
May 19. 1866. 12m. -

. WANTED,

IN a OATHOLID0-LADIES' ADADEuY in MOntreal,
a TEADHER-woll qualified-to give instruction in
the English and Freneh languages.

Address "lA.B." at Mesasr. Sadlier & Co.s Beook
Store, Notre Dame Street, Montreas.

One o the miseries uf human life ia golng to dine
wni pour friendupon tha strength 9f a general in-
vitation, and finmg, by the contenance of his wife,
that you had much botter bave waited for a partin-
lar one.

A 'C OUG, ' 'COLD, OR IRRITATED THROAT
If allowed to progreaa,'results in serious Pulmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes uincrable.

snowN's BaONCEnIL TisocnEs -

Reac directly the affected parts, and give almost
instant relief. In Bronchitis, Aathma, and Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine
Brown's Bronebial Troches, whichb ave proved their
effieacy by a test OF many years. Among testimo
nials attesting their efficacy areletters from-

B. H. Ciapis, D.D New York

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn , N. Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.
Heu. C. A. Piselpe, Pros. Mass. Sonate.

Dr. G. F. Bigeloew, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, ani othera of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
February, 1867. - 2ra

THE FLORENCE NIGH TINGALE CF THE.
NURSERY.

Theofallowing is an xtract froa a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weier, ta thu Gcc:s Resformîed
ldbssenge, at Chambersburg, Penn.:-

a INF'Aoras.

Just open the doo: for ber, and Mrr. Wil.low wili
prove tie Amerinan Florence Nightingaleto' the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, tiamt we will teach
our 'Susy' to say, ' A Biessing ou rs. Winslow
foc helping her to survive and escape te griping,
colicking, and toeating 'siege. Ve consüra cery
Word set torh in thie Prospectus. I: performs pro-
cisely what it professes to perform, every part et it
-nothing less. Aray wi y jour *'Cordial,' <Pare-
goric ' Drops,' i1Laudanum,' ad revry otS: Nar-
cotic,'by which the babe is drugged into supidity
and rendured duli and idiotic for life.

Ve have never seen Mrs. Winslow-- now her ouly
through ibe preparation bf hr 'Soo;airg Syrup fof
Cbiidren Teething If we had the ocor, we would
nake ber, as she is, a physical sa'iour to the infan

Race . 25 cents a botte SSold v all Druggists.
Be suce and calil for

MIS. WINSLOW'S 800TIENG SYRUP."

Mr.

BARNE, HENRY & o., Moutreul,
- Agents for tise Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.
liew Yok,

PiEScoTT, April la!, 1805.

uBiGGs ,
Sii,

I have beau sellinig pour lair Retoeri(Prof.
Velpei's) for some t ue paet, and bave huard oft t
hair being restored to many bald heads, and to its
original life-lile color. I bare no hesitation in say-
ing it is lise best Restorative ever offered to the pub.

·Go. BiRrs,
Dnugglit.

Jonsox BaiGcs & Co., Proprietors.
BARNs, HENi & Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal, 0.E.

H. McGILLC0,

-COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WPHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROOER1ES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 -.McGzll Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

DIONTREAL.

consignmentsofProduce raspéctfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
E BOND OR F UE.

Messr. H. L. Routh & Co. Messrs. Mulhollanid &
Hon. h.Holton, : i Baker,

Messrs. Pitzpatrick &Moore; J. Donnelly, Esq.

Jane 22, 1866. . .2m.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF James Murphy, who left Lower Canada some en
years ago. When last heard of ha was in Philadel-
phia. Any information of bis whereabouts will be
than-kfully received by his brother,

EDWARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ormastown, C.E.

ET American papers please copy..
Jany. b24t, 1867. 4w

AGUA DE MAGNOLIA.- he prottiast thing, the
" sweetet thing," and the most Of it fer the last
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softens and adda delicacy ta the skiai; it ha a do-
lightful perfume; allasheadacheand inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tsh toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soli by all Drug-
gilsts.

S. T.-S60.-X. -The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is sometbing stss:tling. -
Tiey would fll Broadway six.-feet igh, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake'smanufactory is one of the
lnstitutionc ef New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail tse rook in te Eastern States with bis
cabalistic S. T.--1860.--X." and then got tie old
granny legislators te pass a law I preventing diefd-
guring the face eof nature,", which gives hm a mono-
Poly. We do not know how this ia, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SELL as n othUr article.
ever did. Ther are used by all classes of the com-
muniy, and are death on Dyspcpsia-certain. They
are ver; invigorating when langud and r ak, and
a great appetizer.

SAPATOGA SPRING WATER, soldby ail Drug-
gists.

La elifting the ett e from the ire I aeaided m-
pself vas-p seoi- elesbaud i mes:taoa criait Tisa

torture was ubearable. • • Tie lesican
Mustang Linimert relieved the pain aliost imme-
diately. It boaled rapidiy, and leftv Hto sear.

'T.hs s reorrs, 420 Brond St., hilada
JThisa lae'iv n simple of misai tSi Mustang
Liniment wil do. 1; is invaluable in al cascs of
wounds, swellings, spruins, cuts, braises, sspatias,
etc , eiher tpon man or beast.

Bew,:re cf cusenèc.Noue is ge uin lesa
wrappud ui no-e r-i e ngravingo, bearingutis
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chmist, an tn
prirate stain) cr DEMAS LAHNES & Ce., Ner York.

SARAToG A SPRLNG WaTER, sold by ail Drug-

/ mia "o -a a beautiful hea- eflhair, aud its
preservation froi remature baldnessuand turning
gray, Vill net fail to use Lyons celebrated Kutsirnn.
It makes the b.ii rieb, soft and glossy. cradicates
dandruf, and causses thi hair te greo uWit luXtloua
beauty. It i sold everywhere.

SARÂATOGA SPR[NG WATER, aold by all Drug-

WavT Dm Iri-A young lady, returning toier
councr. bome after a seiourn of a few mo tha in
New Yor, vas hardly recognized b; hler friends.
Ia place of a rustie, .fshed tace, ehc bd a aoft, ruby
complexion, of almot marbie saootbuessa; aud in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. SBs told
them plainly ase ased Ilagan's iaguolia sali, nd
would not be without i. Any lady cau improve ber
personal a.ppea:rr.ce vu Ž mach byusingthis article.
It can be ordered oftany drugglat for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,aold by all Drug-
giats.

Heimatreet's immutable air Coloring bas been
steadily growiug in Laver for over twenty y ears.
It acts upon the absorbenas at the roots of the hair,
and changes it te its original color by degrees.
AIl instantancous dyes deaden snd injure the hair.
Heimstreet'a is not a dye, but is certain its resulis,
promotes its gro wth, and is a beantiful H in Das-
stG. Price 50 cents and Si. Sold by all dealers,.

SARATOGA SP RING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

Lo's EXTRAcT o PURE JAMAîcA GINGER-for
Indîgestion, Nausea, Heartbucrn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warmiug is required.
Its careful proparation and entire purity makes it a
chenp and reliable a:ticle for calinary rurposes.
Sold everyw!ioze, ast 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug
gis ta.

'The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by all Daggists
sud Counnr; Store-Keepere. .1'an oPRIDE, 15rct., 25 ets, sud 50 ets. per bottle.

Orders sbould be addressed to
. - FERRY DAvIS & SON,

Manufacturers a rd Proprietors.
MoNTRUAL, O. E

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that it has already becomo
a favorite with the publia. No lady of beauty or
fashion sbould be.without a bottle on her toilet table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton; Evans, Mercer à Do.,
Picault & Sons, R S Latam, T D Reed, &., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finst Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
pIy of Herbs and Roots from the Soety Of Shakers
juat received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
DispensingandFamilyOhemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Oehonera,
with ful! directions for ose, complOte, price 75 cents,
Order from the country attended ta on roceipt.

DISINFECTANTS.--The Subscriber bas tie fol.
lowiùlg articles on band and for sale:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'a Disinfaoting Powder, Burnett's
Fluia, Cond'y Flnid, English Camchor, c', &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE,.-This article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting -%gent, especiallY
for CoEssools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pouud t tuen gallons of water.

Frsesh Gardon sud Plamer Seeda, Ceai Oit 2a Gd
per GallonB,'Esrning Fluidû, &c., &.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Stret, Montreal.

THE MART.-$,000 WORTI OF
Cheap Wincey, TO1d, 1a, la 3d and Ta ad.
Lest Winceys, la d, 2a, and 23 Gd.
Facy Dress Goeods, 7d, 9d, la sud Ta Cd
iish P.aplirs, la 9d, 2s, and 2 Gd

Prench Merinocs, 2 Gd, 33as G- and J-
Coþourgs 10d. is and ia 3d

Largo etock of Fianuels, Blankets, Hosiery, Gli0vn,
Wooll e n Goods '&.

i-Gentlenen's Clohingoftevery descriptien in
stock or inade to order.

J.,%. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING at thie MAIT.-Gcnlte-:
men about ordering Suite will save fsuy 20 pe: cent.
at the ART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street-

Au excellent Stock ef READY-MADE OLOT1HING
ln U ni ies.

in Exnprienced Artii, engaged. Perfect Fits
gcar.ntueen.

J. A. lI A 'T E R.

GENTLEW<'N's FALL SIJITS OF HEAVY'-WERD,
weil miace toeorder rsrsîî1, Ruady-mr.dn P'nat $2.0
to $3.00 ; Vese $1.50 dand S2, ; large stook Boys'
Olathing, ready-mrde. vry cean at the Ma.r, 31
St. LaswrrncoaMi b>iret.,

J. A RAFTR3.

POLICE, VOLUN'EE RAILWAY a¤d Public
Institution Uniforms, cntracated far attie Mart, J.A
RAFTER'S, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Pirst
class Cuttcer off experienice and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Pan'ies requiring Fashionable Fait and
Win ter Suits of T tweed, ALD wooa, can baioe the same
made t order for $11 by calling at the Mas:, Pl St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAPTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gutlemen con have fashionablo Panta for $32 ;
Stylish Vests au$2. 200 Flannel Shirts from Ca 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the IMAIN STREET is the
10th oin the rigit from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12rm.

LEWELLYN & 00.,
C OMMI'SP S 1OIN MJE)R C HS N T S ,

A14a

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GRE AT ST. JAIMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Gash Advances made upon onsignments ta Our
riends lu 1t United States.

Special attention giren to the orgamuzing of Pe-
troleum and idining Corapanies, and everything con-
nected withtise il and Mining bussinuss.

P EIR lR Y
D A V L 8S,
VEGETABLE

Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pan Killer " Neuralgia,
Pain Kiler " Rheumntu Affections,
Pain Killer " Toothache,

-Pain Kjller " Sick Headache,
Pain Kilier " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer s Kidney Complaits,
Pan Kilier " Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Tiroat Affections.
Pain iler "' Diplatheria,
Pain Iiler Generai Debility,
Paina Kîller " Diarrbscea,
Pain iller "' Pain in Stoacuh,
Pain Killer "' Choiera,
Pain KCilPr '' Sonids and! Burns,
Pala Killer ' Sprains,
Pain KCiller " Bruîesa.

Tisis long teetd and uarivalled Famnily Mlediciaes
have baen tareraisly knownra abohut tirty yarns,
,during which time we hava receivedi thousands oft

raed tfib a pboyname ompinte I: bas bs
tested lu every variety ef elimats snd lu aimes:

tie sailor sud tise sadie rsc nd an inescmie oriaud
and tise railliens of SottIle saoid pearny ara its best -

Tand strrea: eputati aidat Pain Killecr bas won ftrn
itself bas inced othsers ta imaitate sud counterfeit i1
te a great exieat. We sold caution all purcisasers
agaimet tisese imitations aithear la-name an stylaetof
puti'ug up schl as Pain Destroyers; Pain Reliers',
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, ta , te. Denntry Mar-
chantasud Druggiets purchsase thse ris ees pre-
parnions fer oe bal!-tise pricaeto tisa geniae Pain
Killer, -pet charge. tise public tise same;. as frc tise
genuina, bosco thair abject su urging chose worthless
prepanatiens on tis pbli aa ndRcip ok
ton 1867 gotten up mitS tise grestatet ost caruad cen-
taine, aside froma aumerons ceetimonials, &c., of tisa
Pain Kiler, a ver; vsluable collection' eft Dôinetic

* TIFFS, from St. Peter to PlusIX. -TraislItd
from tise Frencb and Edited by"Rev. Dr. Nehigan.
To be pbhished la parts; each part tae lu
trated ;'w th a'ver; flae Set!Eù glaitv;g', 25'an e

DISAPPO ITEIYAMBITiON. gne M. se
art. -OiotW'-75 céiste,>

STORIES 0F op.TUE BEATITUDES. By Agte
M. teaart Oib, 50Jeuts.-

- -

noutrel Dec..7, 1865

SADLIE & CO'S
NEW PUBLi DATIONS AND BOOKS 'AT PBEdg

New and Splendid Bôos for the Yo.ngPecp.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHER.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yonng.-
WitL the Apprôllation of the Most Rey. Joha
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yor
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities,Sohools
Ohairs, and the HomDe Cirle. 12mo., aloth, 75
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATBERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN;-de

signed particularly fer thosuise ocarn their own
Living. By ta Rev. George Desbon. 16:o
cloth, 75 cents.

TH ERUIT etfttho ROCK. A Talce ofDasisel.
Bp, Mra.J. Sadiier. lemo00.pa °av e
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gUt, $1,35
A NEW ILLUSTRATEU LARGE PRAYER

BIDE.
DAILY PPAYERS: A Manual E Cathiolic Dera,

tion, ccmpiled from the most approved sotircog
and adapted to all stat.esuand conditions in life,-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, af nearly 000 pages
Shep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $I; embOsed,gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $3

TE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office fat
Holy Mass, with the Epistlos and Gospels for aIl
the Sundays oad eliday, ties Oicci for Hel,
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo clot38 ets; roan, pIai, 50 ets.

STre Chtar Ediion of thibis hs the best edti nof the Epistles and Gospels for Schools oubiised
THE METHOD OF 1MEDITATION. B1y the 'o7e,Rev. John Rootban, Gleerai of th'. Society o

Jsug. 18mo, cloth, 28 cents.
SOSCS FOR CATOLIC SCHOOLS, wit! Ai4

te Memory, set to Musie. Words by Pv. D
fjummings, Muic by Signor Sperenza an! fr
john Y Lorotz, jun. 7mbo. half boind 38 ctcaletis, 50 uts.

MARIAN aELWOOD : or, How Girls Liva. Te.o ny
Miss Sarais M Brownson. 1m, clotis ext, :'
gilt, SL35.

A SEW BOOK ON THrE ROSARY *tSDPULAe
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSAR" :together

r.Ssix rons for beng Devont ta tfi LB'ossedVirgin; sl' Truc Dvotion te er. By JM ?
icauc.l a r ith: Order of St. Dôninic
13ma, c!oth.1 Pie- ot; 28 contn.
Tri the iSecond Edition lesadded the Rula ofrh*

Scs.pilars 'nd the ludulzences attached te "trnt

A NEW LIPE OF ST. PATRICD.
a POPULAR LIF of ST. PATIIXOR. B; asIrish Priest ; 16mo, 330 nages cloîlî,TO et t
SERMONS by the PAULISAT FATHERS f

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
THIE TALISMAN ; An (Jc'sgînal Draua toc 7yo:.nzt

Ladies. BpMc. J na ilier,11) ots.
A NEW iUOk BY FATHER WiNINGR SJ.

EASITER IN HIJAVEN, by Rev
D.D. 12mio.cloth, 90 cents; gilt,$1,25.

NOW REmADy,
ChateczWand's CeeracdWr-k

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale ef ths Last PertecuL¡e
f t.e ClriStians Rt ROMe. By Vicount du Ch.

tuaurintnd. 12mo. 450 pages, cloth, ,
POPULAR ISTORY of IRELAND, fromis tàEarlc-at Period ta the Emancipa:ion oe tise 0otho.lica. By -RFou. T DOif'Gce. l2nno, 2 vl, elo

$2,51; hslîacalifor loroceo, 3,50.
TRUE SPJRITUAL CONPERENCES. Bky Si F

cie of Sales, with an Introduction by Dardfn
Wisamsan. 12me, conth, $1,00.

NEW IND IAN SKETCHES. By Fater De bcli.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor LUnva
1. The Spanisi Cavaliers. A Ta n uo thu AfcretWars in Spain. Translated from tihe prneMrs. J. Stdifer, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gih. ?.t02. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes ait Home and A- brear

By ira J Sadlier. l6mo, cloth, 75 etiglt, l'Co3. Bessy Conwray; or, The Irish Girl in Aruric.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16oe, cloth, 75 cents; gi l'oTisa Lost.Son: An Episodeofthe French RevuluouTranslaitedtrom t drens. r . SadliehOmo, clocha, 75 cents; gihr udge, 110(t

Old and New; or, Taste vernes F ahlen. An Orie.nsl Story. By Mrs J Sadlior; with a Portrai10mao, cloth, 1,00 ; glit edges, 1,30
Cathoel Yout h's l ibrary.

1. The POpn's Niece ; and other Taleu. From tac
French. By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, clots, 38 pt"2. Idlenss; or, the Double Leason, and othes Talcs

Prom the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; l8ma, clotsb 38C.
3. The Vendetta, and ether Tales. From tisFrench, By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 58 oc

gilt edges, 50 etc ; faney pi'er, 21 cta.
4. Father Sheahy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninai

Years Ago By Mrs JSadlier; 1Smo, clota, î>
u ; gilt, 50j ets ; pape, 21 ets.

à. The Daughter ef Tyrconnell. A Taie of th
ieign of James the Pirst. By Mrs J Sadlier.-18:no, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, giit 50 et; paper 2,6. Agnes of Braunburg and Wilhrim; or, christita,
Irorgivenesa. Translated from the Frencb, by Mr@J. sitidlier. ISme, clotatis, 38 i; gllt 60c,
'e-«ARSHALS great Werk ou (hoContras

tzween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
OTIRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente and tises

Results. By T. W. Marsalail. 2 vols., Bye., e600 pagea Eaci. Cletis, S5; half morocco, $7c.
PATHER MATTHEW; A Biogranny. B; Juei

Francis Maguire, M P, nathor of'Roe'aad,
Rulera. 12mo, of about 600 pages; cloth, . .5

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; or, The Cacechiem inf Eamplea. Tranîrlated fr. r tise Frenchs b; Mis

J atili r e 7 centan a Exam pis 'o u tb

jTUE OLD HLOUSE BY THE BQYNE ; or, Recollec.
:torns oflan Trias LBorouglh. .au Original Stany...

2y Mire. Sadîler. Cloth, $1.
TEE YEAR 0F MARY; or, Tisa Tins Serrant o

tise Blessed V irgin. Transiatedl firm tise Pren::h
and Edited b; Lira. J. Sadhier. l2mo, a? nes:ly

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON MIS BLESSED
M OTHER. B; is Eminanca Dandine! Wisean,.

SERMONS ON MOR2AL SUL'JEOTS. By His Sm
nca Cardinal Wieman. 8ye, Dleth, $ 50

FLORENCE .MeCARTHY. A National Tale. By
Lsdy Mergan I2mo, 584. pages, Clats, $1 50

TUE DEVUTLIFE. By St. Francia ef Salks-
18me Clats 75 cent.

C.sEOILTA. A Roman Dramau. Prepnred for Oath~
li Scsaa 18me, ai pages, Paper,'5 carte.

Ladies et St. Josephs's Academy;, Flnshing, L.-
B;l Ar. J- Sadioerl2mo 32 pags apa 25 cn

THE LIVES AND TIMES ai tise -ROMAN' PGN.

,1
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40.;59 St-Bomnaste-Breet.
PlanF of Bildilge preparedand Sup6rintendenco eat

- -~noderMe charges.
Meuaurements andvaluations:promptly attended te.
Moïitre a7 28,01863.> 12'.

~KEkRNEY BROITER

Practkal Phimber•s, GsSittel's;
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINO, GALVANIZRD & SHET RON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,.
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyoaite the

Recollet Church)
M O I T RE AL,

AGENTS FOR .LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PBEMIUM

OAS..HA VING GOVYERNO.R.
It positiveiy Iesseis the consumption cf Gas 20 to

de per cent. with an èqual amount of light.
gj.Tobbing punctually attended ta. 41

EUTUAL FIBE INSURANCE COXANY
or TH

CITY OF MONTREAL. -

DIREOTORS:
Bas.x CoUTa, Esq., President.

Enhonet Pare, 3Es. Louis Comte, Esq.
AleDubord, " hficbel Lefebvre, I
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, "i

The cheapest INS'HIANCE COMPANY lu this
'ity is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf less than thoe of other Companies with. ail de-
sÉrable security to parties lusured. The sole object
of this¯Company is te bring down the Cost of Inur-
snue on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizene
ehould threfore encourage liberally this fiourishing

Company.
OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4,1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPABTMENT. -

Adrantages le Fire Insuters.

r'iCompany is Enabled to Direct th Attention of
the Public te the Advaniages Afforded in ti8
branchi
let. Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost nexampled magnitude.
Brd. Bvery description of propertyi nsred et mo.

égraie ra6tes.
&th, romptitude sud Liberality of Settiement.
5th. Aliberalreduction made for Insurances ef-

oted for a term e! years.
The Directors Invite dttention ta afew of the Adan-

tages the L" Royal" offers te ils i/e .Assurers:-
lst. The Guaranteseof an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Modefate Premiums.
ird. Small Chbrge fur Management.
th..Prompt Settlement of Claims.

Oth Daye of Gi-ace allowed with the mot liberal
aterpreLsinU:.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Aseured
emounting to TWO. TH RDS cf their net amount,

very five yeare, ta Policies then two entire years in
vatence.

rebruary 1,1866;

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BESI.
*~1.~

MURRAY & LANIMN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Th t ex dquisite-qarter o! s cutu-
snd, dligitful o! aIl :Xz ryuiitsiued ils as-
parfames -contains K cendency over all
Lu i3ts bigaest degree other P er fumes,
ofexcellence the ar- , throughout the W.
OmS of fio'vers, la , Indies, Mexico, Cen-
NUn .naturl fresh- < tral and South Ame-

. As a safe ud rica, &c., &o.; nsud
medy relief for .4 we confidently re-

aecie, Nervons- commend it as au
ness, Debility,aint- 4 . article which, for

jturns, and the soft delicacy t fa.
odinry form of ra vor, richuess of bon-
gysteris, itis unsur- o a quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more- icyhas .no equal. It-
Over, vies diluted vwiii also remove
wih waer, the very J 'M from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, im M ness, Blotches, Sun-
Darting te the teeth rA burn, Preckles, and
.iatclear,pearly ap- p, Pimples. It should
srance, which ail , 4 9 always be rèdaded

tàdies" se much d 4E S1 with pure water, be-
ire. :As a remedy, f tore appiyiug, ex.

go fer ll or bad< - ý<C cept for Pimples.--
breatheit i ts. whe - As a means of im-

uted, osîtu z:cel- È parting roaineas and
lent, nettrelising oll :iZ clearness to a sal-
mpure 'matter r- -low complexion, it s
Onnd te tetb and r witiqut a rival. Of

e aùd' mking E course, ths retors
éltter hrd, and only t 'the Plorida

ôfabeùtifrCcolor. Water of Murray'k
it1îQto <véry.o!ite. r Lauman. -

fhionitbas ufor
sCBtuDraggist,(uexttheCeourt Bouse)

ntreal, neraAgents for Canada. , Alo, Soi-
tfwholeslb F. Hnry k ., Montreal. :
r 'otr Salttry eins5 'tBoton,> Laimplongh &k
inp)ief r"e'P d 00. C K ampbell & Co; J

*ardnerk ÂHarte1Plänitt Son, H R Gray, J.
Gouldèuj Rt&Lathuii >tMud fi sale by al the lead.

'DrsuStif'ñ first-olns Perfumerthruoghout
wo,. 12

QV

- ~ ' -'LACHIfNE,

NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Inttution cotiun in its plan of education.

every thing;.requiredto .formYoùng "Girls to vittue,
sud the7eiencesa beceôing their condition.: eTht
diet is wholesome and abuiiderit. lnu sickness as in
haltb, their wanto will be diligently aupplled, and
vigilant care will be takenôf.them at ail times and in
ail places. ýOonstankapplication will b&.given Io'
liabituato them to order and éleanlinus, in a word te

ThisHouse uis ait'ued on the plendid property -of

the lite Governor of the Hudson Bay Oompanyi n
the river St. Lawreuce opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of communicauion ta Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A magnificent Garden, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, wall planted with tres, are at the disposi-
tion of the Yonng Ladies.

The Course o Instruction is in both languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Papils wbo wiah to study culy this language.

Particular attention is pald to thehealth.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histtry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Doirestic Economy, Plain
and Pancy Needle Wcrk, Embroidery, Drawing,
Mneic-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course com-prises : Philosophy,
Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.Eslronomy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANIS).

Board, per annum....,.............$80.00
Washing.....................10.00
Music-Piano................... 20.00

Harp ...................... Extra.
Bedswegdesk................ 1.00
Beresig.d, ................... 1000
Bed and Bedding................6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months:
No deduction is made fora Papil witbdrawn before

the expiration cf. the Quater, exSept for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In SummEr, Light Blue Dress with Cape, On

plain White Dress, with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, witb Cape.
Jaly, 5, 1866. 12M

PROSPECTUS

MA'SSON COLL
TERREBONNE,

EG E,

NEAR M ONTREAL.

TEEobjectaobis institution isle egivetohtyouth
e! lb!1 coutry sa practical eduostion lu the Frenci
snd English languages.%

The course of instruction embraces tie following
branches, viz:-Reading, Writing, French and
Englîsi Grammtar, Geography, Eistory, Aritbmetic,
Book-Keeping, Practical Geametry, Architecture,,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is or five years, dommencing by an
Elementary class, lu which pupils of seven years are
commonly odmitted.

Every pupil capable of etudying, and furnished
with gocd moral recommendations, lu received i the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict con
formit> 10 the rules and discipline of the house be-
ing required o! ail. -

Ail matters are studied-in English as wel as in
French,- in order that the pupil may become
proficient in both lènguages. - >bem

Particular attention is given te the teaching of
French to the English pupils. a professor beig
specialy charged with that branch; their progrees
le rapid, as may oe known from the fact, that mainy
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards te uend of the year. able to
speak and write it tolerably well. .

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecciesiasiies residing in the house, and four lay
professors.

Papils are boarded in the house; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention ie paid ta the food, health,and
cleanlines aof the scholars, and ail that pertains to
their religions, moral, and domestie education.

TERMS
(PÂABLa QUARTaILY IK Aovancu).

Board and Taition...........80 per anne'.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do
Washing....................6 do.
Music and Piano............ 20 do
Drawing ....... ,............. 6 do.
N B.-The College costume consiste in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord,and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jésus, is fifteen miles
fram Montreal. In the sammer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities,
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. By.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARIS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

BEGS ieave to iuf6rm.hi .Pitrâstadéthe Public
generally that leèll 'for the present manage the
business -for his brotir'at
CONER:of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

As all goodarebonght-for Cash, Gentlemen pur-.
chaslng at this Estabitshment wUI save at least
Twenty per cent.
*A.eleet Stock-of Englsh and' Freuch Goode con-

stan.y on band.

J. R.' MACSHAN'E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIU, &c.

ST. JOHN, 'BD.
Nov. 8,1866. -12m.

- W. O. FARMER,-
ADVOCATE.

41 Litte pst, .Tanaes Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at..Law, Soliator.in- Chancery,

CON VEYÀNCER, &v.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

CI" Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1as5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICB-Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,

No. 74, OHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L, 8. EvYDE.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. x. DEFOE
12m'.

0..F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attoriney-at-Lawg Solicitor

s Chanceiy,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYAN(ER, &c.,

BROOrVILLE, O. W.
- Collections nade in ail parts of Western

Canada.
RtnRnozs-Mesrs. Pitzpatrick& Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq., I
James OBrien, Esq.,

STOVES>'
5*26 C RAIG S-TREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOYE.
" ALBANIAN " "''e

NORTHERNLIGHTI" "i

RA!LROAD " se L:

ROT AIR L" "L

BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB 9
KULER GOAL OO0KING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD " "c

. MEILLEUR & 00.
.N.B.-nL our Stoyes are mounted with real Rus.

sia Iron.*

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and speciel
arrangenent, heèn appointed by Messrs. -JAGQTES
& HAY, of TORONTO, thoir sole and only Agent-in
THIS CITY, for the Sale 'y Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE; takes the earliest opportnnity of
announcing ta the titizens of MONTREAL and the
publia ganerally, that ho will, from time te Lime dur.
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and weil
established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLAOK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demande of modern taste and convenien ce.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private residence of parties delining Hanse.
keepîng or removing from the.city, will claim special
attention;and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
sc'iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil.
ities have been secured, with the view to the effi.
cient carriing ont this department of the business,
in order ta ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch l dlspoaing of property, se that parties sei-
ing out can bave their account, sales' and. proceeds
immediately after ach sale.

Special attention.will be given te the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and GITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Aaction business is beooming
more Important with the increase add extension of
the City, the underaigned offers the most Liberal
Terme to parties wishing te bring their p:operty into
'the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been feIt by.bath buyera sud
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with cne per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the latter by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisng-
Now, the undersigsed proposes to do away witb this
grievauck as t alhe oewnbusiness concerned, by
uudertaking the Sale cf Real Property, ani conditionsi

THIS College is condncted b>' the Fatheré of the wfiObit a iS opçe, wiimeet tne vaews
Society of Jesus. nantI>-'a t

Opened en the 20th of September, 1848, it was let-There will be no charge of e per cent te the
incorporated by an AUt of Provincial Parliamcnt in purchaser;
1852, ;âfter adding a course of Law to its teaching 2nd-When bona fide sales are etected not exceed-
departmeût. ing £5000, the commission will ha £5; and on

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms amounts from £5,000 uipwards, only £10, ex.
the leading object, le divided into two sections, the clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
Classical and the Commercial Courses. the regular trade diacount of 25 ptr cent. will

The former embraces the Greek, LatinFrenchand ho allowed.
English languages, and terminatis with Philcsophy, . 3rd-When property is bought in, rescrved, or toth.

lu the latter, French and English are the only drauon, no charge will be made, except the ac.
languages taught ; a special attention ii given to tual disbursement for advertising.
Book.keepingand- whatever else m'ay it -a'youth -for Tht undeigued svaile himself of tis opportunit>'
Commercial purs auits. . of returning bis sincere thanks to the public for the

Besides, the Students of either section learu, eaci very liberal patronage beetowed on him during the
one.according to his talent and degree, litory and past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention ta
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of business, and strict adherence te the foregoing pro-
Mathematice, Literature and Natural Sciences. gramme, to meet a continuancq of thesame.

Mai and other Fine 'Arts are taught ouly on a N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
epecial demand of parenfs ; they form extra charges. immediate attention. e D A

Thre are, morever, Elementary and Preparatory · u.i• ee L. DEVANY,
Classes for younger students. -•Auctioneer and Commission Merchant

TERES. And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
For Day Scholars.....5.3.00 pet -mônth. March 27. 1865 . . 12M.
For Half-Boarders...... 7.00- "ci. ·· ·-- - -
For Boardera,..........15.00 4".;-. WEST TROY -BELL' FOUNDRY.Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding [l

as weli as the Pbysician's Fees, form extra' charges [Establised in 1826..
TE Subedribers manufacture andaRhatvecons tantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their-superiorIMPORTER.S.AND MANUFAOTURERS Belle for Churches, Academies, 'Fac-

o .- tories,Steamboats,Lecomotives, Plan-
HAT S CA PS, AND FU R S oniatc s, &c., mountedrin the most Sp.

.p-oved .and substatiel- manuer with
Cd THEDRAL BLOCK thoir new Pateiitd Yoke and'other

.Àmproved-Tunting, and'warranted inuVery.'parti-S2 9.69 ND 376 .o TBIE DIME B8TREETS onlar. For information in regard 'to eys Dimen-
MONTREAL. - iens Mountinge, Warranted, ào., send fora ciron.

lsr rddre ' . E
Cai7 hpa0 for &uo Purs. :B. r R. MENEELYWet Troy, N. T.

JAMESfCNAU(HTONtm,
CARPENTER,. TOINERi md 'BUIGDER~ cons'tàntiy
keepa.a few goodTobbiûg Bande.'-

Al' Orders left ut¯his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleu ry,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 2 1866.

MR. AND'REW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISI, COMMERCIAL,

MATHENATICAL SCHOOL
15 AGAIN OPEN,

l° bis a°d eatsblihd School. House, at the rear of
> ST. ANN'S OHUROE<ýSc. Ann's Word).

Parents and grardiane, who faror him witb the
crre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted te promote bath the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRITATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISH educatior
ta young Ladies inb is own hanse, No. 53, McOORD
STREET, each eveing, from half-past Four te half-
past Six dclock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from Seven te Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderate
The Schoolla under the patronage of the Roy. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
No' 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received et the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 Sr. LAwaENsc MAWn STREET.

Owing ta the great paqse infth money market, I
bave been enabled te purcuase for cash, sereral lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G.KENNEDY guarantees ta supply thoroughly
gooÙ suits, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent Selow any Tàilor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTrMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stoek, wbicb contains a large essortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MERCHAT TAnea.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 CutI Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J.LANF , 00.,

Nov. 9, 1865. S4Rctbs, Quebec.

M. O'GORMAN,.
Successor to the late .U. OGorman',

BOAT BTJILDER,
S[MO STREET, KINGSTON.

3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g:
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

6 SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

Paovse or CANADA, ?In the Superior Court for
District of Montreal. S Lower Canada.

No' 1"63.
DAME MARIE ADELAÇDE HERMINB LEDUC,

Elaintiff.
vs.

LOUIS GONZÂGUE FAUTEUX,'
Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Ledua, cf the City of Montreal, in the Dis.trict of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzague Fauteur,
Ot the same place, Merchant, bas institued au action
for separation of property (en separation de biens)
against ber seaid busband, returnable on the ninth
day of March, one tbousand eightb hudred and
iixty.seven, in the said Superior Court at Montreal.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintiffs Attorueys.Montreal, February 20, 1867. 5w.

MOWEN ,WGARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

OPAN EET sTYLE OF

PL AIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steeet,

. 2D aDoo PeOx M<GILL STrEsT
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefuly
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES S TREE T,

cwPOaîn 5BT. LAwaîSOZ EÂLL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe Of ever

description furnished to order.

GRAND T RU N K R A 1 L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:.

GOING -WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, 'Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Torontoi
Quelph, London, Brantford,Goderich> 0.30 A.M,
Buffale, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa *
and ail points West, at.........j

Night de de do do- ... 9.30 P.
Accommodation Train for Kingstar .3700 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at70A .
GOING SOUTEH AND EAST.

Âcùommodation Train for Island Pond .-
Quebe, and znt'rmediate Sta'tion, 7.00 A.M.

Express for Boston and intermediate)
points, connecting at St. Johns with 8.30 A.M.
the YermontCentral Railroad, at. ..

Express for Island Pond and inierme- 2.00 P.diate Stations....rm..... ... . 00P. ,
ExpréssbyRailway througoùt for New

York, Boston,&all intermediate points
connectlng at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad, at Bnrlingto 3 15 ..
with the Eutland &Bà; li'gton-Rhi.
road, alo with the -Lake Champlai
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Sàratogo1j
New Yorir,-:e, at

NightExpressiaforThree RiversQuebe,-- 1
River du Loup, and Portlsnd 0 .

0. J2 ERYD1S

Peb. 2, 1367 ' Mauaging Dlreatoej

r ' S 5HOL ESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Stret,

Nov 8,1866.
MONTREÂr-

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS

0OP THE

CONGREG4dTI0N OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.w,

THEù system of education will embrace the Engliah
Sud Trench languages, Music. Drawiug, Paiuîisg,
asnd eTy kind of neeful id oinamenta iNeedie
Work.°

SCEOLLSTIC YEAR, TEN MONTRS.
TURMs PER MONTE:

Board and Tuition in the Engliah and French
languages,........................$5.00

Music............... ............... 2.00
Drawing and Painting..................1.50
Bed and Sedding...................... 0.50
Washing................................ 1.00

Bed and bedding, washig, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expi.ration ofthe term, except in case of sickness.
Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Sammer, Shepberd's

Pild.
Payments mrst be made invariably in advance.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
le particularly recommended for nue during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humorasy the ei' orendered unbeathy b>'the
beavy sud gîtas>' secretiodu cf the vinter mnai.
This safe, though powerfnl, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily a

' - A DIET DRINK,

by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickne
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O? TRE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrol/za or s Old Sores. Boils T mors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everv kind of Scrofalous and Scabious oruptionsa
1I asso -re remedy for

SALT RElUX, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
- HEAD, SOURYY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
and i the only true and reliable CURÉ or SYPfl.
LIS, eoven in its worst forms.

It is the very beet medicine for the'cure of all dia.
esses arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when use lin connection
with

ISTOL'

SUCARCOATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

Fer all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bwels,
Put lip in Glass Phials, and wsrrsutad La

XEEP IN ANY CLIMATE,
These Pille are prepared expressy' to operate ln

harmony with fhe grostest of blood purifiers, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.less efferers need not despair. Under the infinuen
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave beretofore been. cocsidcred uter'ly incurable,
disappear quiokly and :permanently.'> In the follow.
iug diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickestiand tie best remedy ever prepared, and should be
et once resorted to. .

DYSPEPSIA'OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00•-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES,.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR BALE BY

J. F. Henry & Ca. 303 St. Paul Srest, Montreal
Generàag 'ents for Canada. Agents for Montreal
Devins & -Bolton, Lamplough & Campbel, X. Camp'-
bel & GO.', J.,Garduer, J. A. Marte-, Daviden k&Co.
picauIt & Sou . yR. Gray J Gonldeu, R. S. La,
tam, and al Deaers iln Medicine.

AprilIS8P 1.

n-_
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